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CRAAWD m ay drain lak e

'(F H O TO S Y  DANNY VALOCSI

HOOK ’EM STEERS — The cheerleaders ere ready for the season opener at 
p.m. Friday when the Steers host the Andrews Mustangs. Shown top tob^tom, in 
the center, are Andra Hobertz, Deborah Hayworth, Irene Little, and Diana 
Dominguez. On the left is Selena Jones and on the right is Connie Jackson.

Editor’s Bale: This is the flfUi 
and final part of a series of ar
ticles coaceralag the proposed 
draining of One Mile Lake.

By JAMES WERRELL 
When all is said and done, the One 

Mile Lake may be drained aityway.
“We feel confident that the city will 

be able to continue with the projwt to 
drain the lake. But if the city doesn’t 
we would give consideration to doing 
the project ourselves,’* said Owen 
Ivie, general manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
(CRMWD).

Hie district would take a different 
track from that of the city. Instead of 
declaring the lake a health hazard, 
CRMWD would approach the 
drainage from the standpoint of water 
quality.

“To sum it up,” said Ivie, “the 
elimination of One Mile Lake will 
definitely improve the quality of 
chinking water in Lake Spence.” 

According to Ivie, the water in One, 
Three and Four Mile Lakes is chock 
full of minerals. Especially plentiful 
are chlorides, which make up half the 
chemical composition of table salt 
(sodium-chloride).

“One Mile Lake recently had 20,400 
parts of chloride per million gallons. 
Sea water has only 18,000 parts per

‘Godhates me'

Sniper kills wife, son, self
EAST HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

An ex-convict, driven by bitterness, 
killed his wife and son, then shot 
himself to death today after holding 
nearly 100 police at bay for 16 hours 
from a barricaded apartment, 
authorities said.

“God hates me, life is terrible, it 
stinks,” said the gunman, Frank 
DeCorleto, 34, shortly before he took 
his own life.

“It's all over,” a state police 
■spskssman'sclthas the siege came to
an end.

Police Chief Clarence Drumm, one 
of the authorities who pleaded by 
telephone with DeCorleto to give 
himself up, said that at one point the 
gunman “alluded to the fact that 
society had treated him badly because 
he was an ex<on.” He had served 
time for killing a woman in 1963 in 
Georgia.

At different points during the 
negotiations, DeCorleto blamed God, 
life and society, Drumm said.

Drumm had said during the night 
that DeCorleto would rather kill 
himself than return to prison. “He’s 
intent on taking his own life. He feels 
he doesn’t want to go back to ja il,” 
Drumm said.

Earlier, DeCorleto, telephoned the 
Hartford Courant and told a reporter

Still hope for 
Bible Fund

The Bible Fund campaign drawing 
to a close here has chugged pgst the 
8,400 mark.

Donations for the 24-hour period 
ending at 10 a.m., today totaled 
$511.58, bringing the aggregate to 
$8,431.16. The sponsoring 
organization, the Howai^ County 
Ministerial Alliance, holds out hope 
that the $10,000 objective can still be 
reached.

Bible chairs at high schools in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan will be 
assured if the goal is topped. Public 
funds cannot be used to sustain such 
programs under law.

Biggest gift reported this morning 
was $100, forwarded by the Coahoma 
First United Methodist Church.

Donations can be forwarded either 
directly to Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the Big Spring First Baptist 
Church, coordinator of the campaign, 
or to the Herald.

Latest donations include:

Chaplain, M n . C. O. Hit 
H. O. Ntagla Naagla 
Mr., Mr«. Dalton O. Johnston 

mamory John Chanay 
Mr., AArs John C. Irwin 
AAr., AArt. Alton E. Undarwood 
Rav., AAri. Sandy Sandlin 
Truth Saakartciass, First 

Ch. of Natarana 
Mr.,AArs. BoSJ.toaors 
AAr., Mrs. HewardYallstHirT 
AAr., AArs. V. T. Andarson, 

mamory Oao. Zacharlah 
Collaga Baptist Ch., Adult 

IDapt.
Rav., AArs. Harland BIrdwsll 
AAr., AArs. Dalton W. Conway, 

mamory Joy Ball, Kannath 
Flalds, Uaslla Joy 
Shirlay Whita 
Anna M. Vastina 
Epworlh SS Class,

First Un.NM h.Ch. 
NinaW.Cartar 
AAr., AATs. Wandall Shiva 
Bathany St CMaa,

First Baptist Church 
AAr., AArt. J. D. LOanard 
Faith Clast, Bawitt 

Tampla Churth 
AAr., AArt. D. H. arUflth 
Vara R. Sandlin 
AAr., AArt. Roy Uda,

I King
Coahoma F IrtM '

he had shot his 22-year-old wife, 
Shioehon, then his 4-year-old son, 
Frank III, when the boy came running 
toward him.

He said he had his son’s blood on his 
hands and sobbed, “All I had in the 
whole world was my son.”

State Police Commissioner Edward 
P. Leonard said that on several oc
casions DeCorleto talked about his 
dead son and said he couldn’t un
derstand how he cotdd have done such 
a thing. ' ~

The siege began shorty after 4 p.m.

Monday. DeCorleto said he had a rifle 
with 500 rounds of ammunition, two 
shotguns with five or six boxes of 
shells and a pistol with 300 rounds of 
ammunition in the second-floor 
apartment.

He said he shot his wife because 
“she gave me a hard time,” and the 
boy b ^ u s e  “it’s a rotten, stinking 
world.”

“They’re dead,” he said. “I ’m all 
bourdad up. I’ve killed my faur-yaar- 
old son. He’s bleeding all over the

‘Son of Sam'said 
unfit to stand trial

NEW YORK (AP) — David 
Berkowitz, the man accused of the Son 
of Sam murders, is not mentally fit to 
stand trial, according to the results of 
psychiatric testing made public 
to^y.

Berkowitz “lacks the capacity to 
understand the proceedings against 
him or to assist in his defense," said 
State Supreme Court Justice Gerald 
S. Held.

Held read from the cover letter that 
accompanied a report on the mental 
state of the accused .44-caliber killer.

Berkowitz is charged in the mur
ders of six people and the wounding of 
seven others during the space of just 
over a year.

The remainder of the report was 
repealed, and those familiar with it 
were ordered not to discuss its con
tents.

The cover letter said Berkowitz was 
“an incapacitated individual.” The 
diagnosis was that Berkowtiz was 
“paranoid” and that his prognosis 
was “guarded,” Held said, quoting 
the letter.

On the motion of Brooklyn Dist. 
Atty. Eugene Gold, the justice or
dered the suspect returned to Kin^i 
County Hospital, where he had un
dergone the psychiatric evaluation, 
pending an Oct. 4 hearing.

Gold received permission to have 
psychiatrists of his own choosing 
examine Berkowitz, and they are to 
receive all the nnaterials us«d in the 
first testing.

Reading from the letter. Held said a 
psychiatric team took into account 
interviews with the accused killer and 
letters to newspaper columnist 
Jimmy Breslin and to the police.

‘Hie team also analyzed letters 
Berkowitz wrote to his father while a 
solider in Korea.

The psychiatrists said a brain scan 
showed a “normal level.” 'They also 
said an electro-encephalogram, which 
measures the brain’s activity, was 
also used.

Most city 
fines go up

Effective September 1, fines 
charged by the City of Big Spring for 
violations will go up.

On any violation pertaining to 
driver’s license, fines wiU be raised 
from the $30 presently charged to $35.

Speed limit violations will be raised 
from $1 for each mile over the limit to 
$2 for each mile over the limit.

Any $15 citation will be raised to $20, 
and a disorderly and drunk citation 
will now cost $35 instead of the present 
$30.

Trespassing will cost either $30 or 
$50.

Parking violations will still cost $1 
or $2, and dog distrubances will 
remain at $15. and weeded lots wifi 
cost the same. $15,

County okays resolution 
to abandon county airport
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The Howard County Commissioners 
accepted a resolution to abandon the 
Howard County airport for aviation 
use when Webb opens as a municipal 
airport.

1 ^  resolution was requested by the 
Federal Aviation Administration to 
comply with their regulations for the 
amount of air passenger business in 
Howard County.

Additionally, the FAA has nudled 
aletter to the court requiring that the 
commiasioners spend the amount of 
money equivalent to the price of land 
at the county airport on the new field.

The origiMl porchase for the county 
airport was approximately 450 acres. 
At $120 per acre, according to Com
missioner Bill Crooker, the county 
will face a bill of $49,000 when the 
munidpai airport opens up. The 
commissioillbrs agreed to investigate

further.
Crooker explained that the FAA did 

help with the original purchase of the 
land, "but they want more than what 
they put in,” said Crooker, “they want 
what we put in, too.”

Sheriff A. N. Standard appeared 
before the court to request a $100 per 
month financial assistance for the 
police department in return for ser
vices rendered for after-hours 
dispatching, identification and 
records assistance, and fire dispat
ching assistance. The commissioners 
agreed to place the item on the next 
agenda.

They also approved the creation of a 
chief deputy slot in the County Clerk’s 
office. The slot, which wW begin 
October 1, will be filled by E u lm  
Jones, who has been in the clerk’s 
office since 1962.

million. That noakes One Mile Lake 
saltier than the sea,” said the 
mansMr.

CRMWD currently punips the 
water, which is similar in composition 
to that in One Mile Lake, from Three 
and Four Mile Lakes. ’The water is 
stored in the Natural Dam Lake on 
Wilkinson Ranch property where it 
evzmwates.

This is done to prevent the water 
from ending up in the One Mile Lake 
and eventually the Colorado River 
and Lake Spence, according to Ivie.

“We would have pumped the water 
out of One Mile Lake too, but we didn’t 
have the funds,” he said.

Taking figum  from the top of his 
head, Ivie estimated that about 100 
million gallons of water pass through 
One Mile Lake and eventually end up 
in Lake Spence each year. Roughly 
figured, this results in 4,160 more tons 
of chlorides finding their way into Big 
Spring’s water supply.

“And that’s a significant amount,” 
said Ivie.

CRMWD’s theory is that by digging 
a channel for the water in One Mile, 
much of the mineral runoff wiU be 
eliminated.

“The water that runs into One Mile 
Lake is nearly potable,” said Ivie. 
“But as it (the water) sits in the lake 
area, it picks up minerals, 
evaporatives I call them, that have 
collected there for years,” he added.

Ivie reasons that if the water is 
channeled quickly away from the lake 
area, it will remain purer for drinking 
purposes. This, of course, would mean 
the demise of the One Mile Lake.

Coast braces 
for 'Anita'

By m« a m o o a im  F r t u

As tropical storm Anita churned 
closer to the Texas coast the state’s 
Divisioa of Disaster Emargeocy 
Sendcea prepared *todky .to. prpvMs 
aid in case the storm hits tfie state.

Using the DeparUnent of Publk 
Safety’s statewide communications 
network, the division is keeping 
coastal points advised on the 
movement of the Gulf storm.

“It’s too early to take any actual 
action,’ ’ Jim  Robinson, a DPS 
spokesman said this morning. 
“There’s no clear indication this 
thing’s going to make a hurricane or 
that it will hit Texas ”

However, division staff members 
are being bribed on their procedures. 
The division last went into action in 
April when a tornado ripped through 
the West Texas town of Monahans.

Robinson said the division was 
formerly known as Civil Defense but 
was changed by the legislature 
several years ago. He said an 
executive order from Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe placed the emergency servies 
division under DPS authority.

“They are trained in extensive 
procedures and can help local 
governments get state and federal 
assistance,” R^inson said.

Final class 
at Webb AFB 
graduates

Col. Bob Bagley, deputy com
mander of Operations at Reese AFB, 
Lubbock, will be the principal speaker 
at tonight’s historic graduation rites 
of T37 and T38 pilots at Webb AFB.

The ritual gets under way in the 
Webb Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Bagley was 
a prisoner of war for seven years.

Included in the 31 studmts of the 
class are 14 qualifying for wings as the 
result of training in T37s, plus 17 who 
have completed training in T38s.

Because Webb is closing later this 
year, this will be the final graduating 
class in the history of the lo u l base.

Following the rites, a reception for 
the pilots will be held at the Combined 
Glub (formerly the Officers’ Mess).

Student robbed 
at high school

Jacky Lee Berry’s rememberances 
of his first days of school this year will 
not be happy ones, but they will be 
memorable.

Berry was accosted in the halls of 
the Big tering High School today by 
three other juvenilea, reportedly 
carrying knives.

AccoitUng to reports. Berry was 
(taken from behind by one of Ms 
assailants, and ushered into the 
restroom. Once inaide. Berry was held 
at knife point while he was robbed of 
$1 .

The incident happened at ap
proximately 8:30 a.m. today, and the 
poHoe have one suspect in custody, 
and expect to round up the other two 
accomplices shortly.

Does the CRMWD have the legal 
authority to drain the lake?

“We can just go on in and do it. All 
we would be doing is improving the 
channel of the water, and we can do 
that without applying for a permit 
from the state,” explained Ivie. “Of 
course we would get permission from 
the property owner to go on the land,” 
he added.

Who does what with water in Texas 
is a v ast-an d  confusing topic. 
Depending on what type of body of 
water one is talking abwt, a variety of 
agencies will hold jurisdiction over i t

A permit is required from the Texas 
Water Rights Commission whenever a 
stream is channeled from its natural 
course for purposes other than 
domestic or livestock use. This does 
not apply to the draining of One Mile 
Lake, according to Ivie.

Under Section 404 of Public Law 92- 
500, when a stream flows as much or 
more than five cubic feet per second, 
then the bod:Hif.water comes under 
the jurisdiction of the Corps of 
Engineers. Tlie Corps must determine 
whether altering the course of the 
stream will affect the quality of the 
water.

But this does not apply to the

(bwining of Ona Mila Lahe, aooordiag 
to Ivie, because the lake flows 
slowly.

If trie normal width of the stream I 
30 feet from bank to bank, then 
stream is defined as a navigable I 
of water, and would require a pc 
from the Water CommlMion to altck 
its course. I

This does not apply to the draining 
of One Mile Lake either, according Q» 
Ivie. ;

Could anything be done to preveig 
the draiMng of the lake, s h o ^  the 
CRMWD go ahead with its protect? • 

“And that’s a significant amount,.*' 
object to the projert could go throu^ 
the normal legal process of getting ah 
liijunctian. Then we would applMk 
before the district judge,” said Ivie. : 

And so the controversy comes fug 
circle again. The Interests of tkp 
environmentalists nuiy be w e ig ^  
against those who want pursy 
drinking water for the community. '  

Where is the line (k’awn when sudi 
interests clash? That is a quasUoa 
that will have to be answerea by the 
community as a whole. «

And what is the fate of the One Milk 
Lake? It may be years before that Ik 
known.

College enrollment not \ 
down as much as feared]

Howard College enrollment, wMch 
was predicted to be down several 
huneb^ students, was actually down 
less than 100 on opening day.

The Tirst day enrollment through 4

&m. Monday and not including adult 
isic education courses was 877 on 

campus and 75 off campus.
This total of 962 was compared to 

the opening day figure in 1976 of * ,025 
wMch shoira a difference of only 73 
students.

The colleM has gained some in 
regular students and the big loaa has 
been in pail4inie students, according 
to Mrs. Johm ie Lou Avery, assistant 
to the president.

“A lot of civilian workers and 
military at Webb took part time 
classes,” Mrs. Avery pointed out.

The adm inistration was quitq 
pleased with the fact that the 
enrollment of regular students on 
wMch they are funded for contact 
hours, was holding steady.

A lot of this was c r a te d  with i  
recruiter, Mred by the board of 
trustees last spring, who has brought 
new students from many area towns 
to the campus.

The girls dormitory was reported to 
be full for the first time in many yaar$ 
and the boy’s dorm was filling up fast;

Reglatiwtioo contlnuas t e  agsthsr 
tan days, both on the main campus 
and at tbs onmfNaea in and
San Angelo.

Anyone interaated in any aduli 
classes or full time classes, may stil) 
contact Red Lewis, college i^ istra r. •

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Freeman retiring

Q. What ever happened to Maj. Harold Freeaun and his wife? Is It true 
that children sex abuse charges against them were dropped?

A. Maj. Freeman faced two types of charges, military and criminal 
civilian. The military charges were d is m is^  in May. 1977 because 
Freeman was found to be “sexually insane” by a military board. The 
charges filed in 118th District Court here are still pending — all eight of 
them. Guel Freeman also faces charges in 118th Dwtrict Court T ^  arc 
both free on bond. Maj. Freeman will retire from Webb AFB Sept 15, 
wMle Mrs. Freeman is apparently still in Oklahoma.

Calendar: QB Club meets
Tt>DAY

Orientation Program for Big Spring Chamber of Commerce nMmbers, 
5:30 p.m., in (Chamber offices.

Graduation exercises for last TS7 and T38 classes at Webb AFB 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m., base chapel. Receptioa to follow.

Registration for Pee Wee Football for younatars in the fifth and sixth 
grades in Big Spring, Forsan, and Coahoma wUl be 5:10 toSj>.m. in Steer 
Gym.

Big Spring Quarterback Club meets, 8 p.m.. High School Cafeteria.

Offbeat: ‘Deceased' lives up it
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (AP) — There was hardly a second glance 

from the “mourners” when the “deceased” took a spin around the dance 
floor.

It was part of Jack  Chadwick’s Fourth Annual Wake at the Nebraska 
City American Legion (Hub Sunday night 

“We might as well have fun while we’re here,” said the 88-yearold 
Chadwick as he greeted some of the 250 who came to hoist a glass on Ms 
behalf.

It all started after Chadwick attended a wake in Oklahoma, returned 
home, and gave a check to the legion for “a couple of quarts of boose for 
my pallbearers” and to hire a posthineral band.

Max Endebnan, one of the muaidans, suggested Chadwick caiabrate 
while he still was around to enjoy it. A ipoup of friends got together and 
presented Mm with a wreath and sympaUty cards.

“It was so much fun that I deci<M to have one every year,” he said.

TV's best: Jack Benny
Ja d i Bermy and the wives of Milton Berle, Kirk Dou^as, Groucho 

Marx, and Phil Silvers wiU appear on the Jack Benny Show at 7 p.m. on 
NBC.

Inside: Carter's wheat plan
BREADBASKET FARMERS say that President Carter’s lutiposal to 

cut wheat production next year will hardly make a dent in the nation’s 
grsin surplus. See p. 3A.

LEADING ECONOMIC indicators decline. See p. 2A.
Sports..........................................IB  Digest........................................... tA
Wealhermap............................. 3A Editaiinis.................................... 4A

Outside: Fair
A slim ckaaee ef rain contineco over 

Howard Csuaty today. Skies will be 
portly dandy, with highs threngh 
Wedaesday la the mid 98s, sad low 
Isaight la the lew 7Ss. Wlads wUl be 
seatbaasterly at IS te 15 aiiles-per-bonr 
today, decreaoiag te 5 la 18-ai.p.b.
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BACKS CANAL PLAN — A F IX IO  President 
George Meany holds a news conference in 
Washington Monday where he voiced his support 
for the Carter administration’s proposed 
Panama Canal treaty. Meany's support for the 
treaty is expected to be followed with fortiud 
resolution of endorsement from the AFL-CIO.

AFL'C lO  okays canal plan
WASIflNGTON (AP) -  The AFLCIO today 

became the first major organization to support 
President Carter's plan to relinquish control of the 
Panama Canal.

The labor group's executive council, in a formal 
resolution, called the canal agreement “worthy of 
support’’ by U S. citizens and the Congress.

“These new instruments constitute a just and 
enduring basis for harmony in the Western 
Hemisp^re, and we support their ratification by 
the Senate,’’ the council said 

The two treaties are sensitive matters for the 
AFL-CIO because they affect the job security, 
bargaining rights and compensation of union 
members who work on the canal

African talks continue
PKKTOKIA, South Africa (AP) — British 

Foreign Secretary David Owena nd U.S. 
Ambassador Andrew Young fly to Tanzania today 
to see President Julius Nyerere after six hours of 
talks with Prime Minister John Vorster, a key 
figure in their efforts to bring a peaceful end to 
white minority rule iii neighboring Rhodesia. 
Foreign Minister K F Botha said Vorster was not 
asked to accept ot reject the new RriUsh-American 
plan for Khoilesia and did neither

AFL-CIO hits welfare plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The AFLrClO says 

President Carter s welfare reform plan would 
result in a “pool of second class citizens,’’ and 
would not provide adequate aid for a family of four. 
The labor federation said the plan would create 
more than a miHioii iow-paying -jobs that would 
undercut the natkm's wage structure.

Index of economic activity declines
WA8HINQTON (AP) — 

lb s  iadsK of the aatton’s 
future eecBomtc activity 
declined In J« ly  for the third 
consecutive month,, the 
Bovemment reported toiiday.

The decline of two-taotbs 
of 1 per cent was identical to 
the decreases recorded in 
May and June but nowhere 
near the 2 and 3 per cent 
monthly decreases of the 
1974-ltn recession.

However, econ om ists 
considered the July decline 
in the Commerce Depart

ment’s  Index of Laadtng 
Indicators • weak signal,
because six of the indicators 
dscreased wMle four of them 
inrreanvl

The July report followed 
predictions bv many 
economists of slower 
economic growth for the 
second half of the year.

During the 1974-75 
receesion period, the index 
fell for 11 months in a row.

For July, declines were 
reported in the average work 
week; the layoff ra te ;

sensitive prices; contracts 
and orders for p i ^  and 
equipmant; new oroars, and 
buildiogpennits.

Increasing were vendor

Kform aace; change in 
id assets; stock prices, 

and money supply.
The b lu est contributor to 

the decline was the change in 
sensitive prices, which 
meant that the price of raw 
materials was declining. 
A lthoi^  that might be g o ^  
for inflation, it meant that 
there was le n  demand from

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
FOUR MORE — Not four more years, but four more students for Big Spring High 
School out of a single family enrolled on opening day. The Fleckensteins include Lisa, 
a sophomore; Steve, a senior; John, a junior and Carol, a freshman. The Arizona 
family is one of many new families in the community enrolling students in the l<x:al 
school, but probably the only family with oneat each grade level in high school.

Don’t blam e F leckenste ins
BSHS enrollm ent dips 120

m a n u fa c tu r e r s  an d  
producers and It was not a 
good sign for economic 
growth. '

The Carter aiknloistratlon 
has been predicting that the 
economy sviU grow at a stUl- 
healthy annual rate of about 
5 per cent in the second half 
after a robust first half of 
about 7 per cent

The biggest gainer in the 
July index was the money 
supply, which has been 
growing rapirfly in the post 
month. Altiiough this is 
considered a favorable sign 
for economic growth, the 
rapid growth has disturbed 
the F ^ era l Reserve, which 
has tried to slow it dovm.

The Federal Reserve has 
tried to keep inflation in 
check by forcing interest 
rates up. On Monday, the 
agency raised its discount

Ducats on sale 
for barbecue

Football fans by the 
hundres will eat barbecue 
served up by members of the 
Evening Lions Gub in the 
high school cafeteria Friday 
evening, prior to the opening 
game between the resident 
Steers and Andrews.

Tickets for the event sell 
for $2 each and can be 
purchased either from any 
member of the club or at the 
door. Serving hours are from 
StoBp.m.

Proceeds from the meal go 
to support Lions Club 
charities.

Police beat

rate from 5% Id 5% par cent, 
to reflect the continuing rise 
in Interest rales.

The Federal Reserve
lescribed Maoday's action

a ■ ■ ' ‘

Plot to snatch Elvis' 
body, not easy to prove

Farm tour Wednesday
LAMESA — The annual 

Dawson County Farm tour 
will leave from Forrest Park 
(Community Center at 1:30 
p.m Wednesday 

The group will go in cars to 
tour the dryland off-station 
cotton variety test conducted 
by the experimental station 
on the RonnieCulp Farm at 2 
pm

They will visit cotton 
variety demtmstrations on 
the Bob Hale farm. Bill 
Meares farm, and a cotton

M a rk e ts

nematode demonstration at 
(he Rennie Lybrand farm.

A cotton wilt demon
stration will be viewed at the 
Kenneth Thurmond farm to 
complete the lour

The tour is sponsored by 
the Dawson (bounty sul> 
committee on crops in 
cooperation with the Lamesa 
CMton Growers and the 
Lamesa (^ m b e r  of Com
merce. All interested per
sons are invited.
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Railhead arts 
roundup date

COLORADO CITY -  
Plans continue for the . 
Railhead Arts and Crafts 
Roundup which will be held 
on Sept. 18 in the Mitchell 
County fairgrounds.

There will also be a cutting 
horse contest held on the 
same date. It will be held in 
the rodeo arena on Sunday 
afternoon, according to 
Jerry Putman, chamber 
director in charge.

The contest is sponsored 
by the Texas-New Mexico 
Cutting Horse Associatioa 
Bud Rankin of Coahoma will 
be in charge.

Ihere will be between 35-45 
entrants, according to ankin. 
Classes itKiude open, non- 
pro, $500 novice and youth.

Grand jurors 
1o eye 56 cases

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby will take ap
proximately 58 cases before 
a Howard County Grand 
Jury today.

A last miiHJte group of 
additions by the police 
department boosted the 
number from around 35, 
according to Assistant 
District Attorney Don 
Richard.

The grand jury is expected 
to take up three days to 
return indictments. Jurors 
are Lora Pollard, Luis 
V e la s q u e s , M a r ily n  
Newsom, Charlie Merritt, 
Eddie Vria, Manuel (lorrea, 
Gara Hemandes, Martha 
Giliam, Bobbie Newsom. R. 
C. Armstrong, Giarles Lusk, 
C.O. McMurtary.

Bv MARJ CARPENTER
The first day enrollment at 

Big Spring High School was 
1,648, which was only 120 less 
than on the final day of 
school last year. The figure 
is around 300 lew than the 
first day last year.

Nobody can blame the 
Richard Fleckenstein family 
for the drop in enrollment.

They moved to town two 
weeks ago from Ajo, Ariz., 
and the mother is working as 
a nurse at the Veterans 
Hospial while the father is 
still seeking employment in 
the Big Spring area.

The^liNtight one senior, 
one junior, one sophomore, 
and one freshman student as 

' vDell as two girls who attend 
junior high and an 
elementary school.

The two boys, Steve, who is 
a senior, and John, who is a 
junior, tower at 6 foot 6 and6

'Jews for Jesus' 

sermon topic
Steve Wertheim will be 

speaking at the First Baptist 
Church in Frosan Wed
nesday at? p.m.

Subject of the talk is “Jews 
for Jesus”  A New York 
native, Wetheim has ended 
up being a gospel preacher

The public is invited, 
according to the Rev Jack 
□inkscales

Velasquez 

free on bail
Daniel Velasquez, 17, 206 

N. Gregg, was released from 
Howard County jail today 
under $2,500 bond set by the 
Judge John Coffee and 
posM by Wayne Basden.

Velasquez was charged 
with burglary in Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
office Thursday. He was 
arrested 'Thurs^y in con
nection with the burglary of 
the Assembly of God Church.

foot 4. They walked into the 
physical education gym on 
opening day and requested to 
play ba^etball.

Cioach Tom Ckillins does 
not have an over abundance 
of height and is expected to 
welcome them to forth
coming basketball workouts 
with open arms. The family 
was originally from Toledo, 
Ohio, which is an area that 
loves basketball.

Lisa is a sophomore and 
she considers swimming as 
her favorite sport or h^by 
while her little sister, Carol 
likes softball

(}raig Fischer, a^vities 
director at the high school.

noticed the four members of 
one family enrolling when he 
was typing student iden
tification cards.

Fischer reports that there 
are several new students in 
the high school and “we were 
glad to see all of them”  He 
anticipates that the 
enrollment will continue to 
grow during the year, 
although there are a few 
more military families yet to 
leave the community.

The school was not even 
close to AAA level, since that 
is set at 1.200 F^nrollment 
was slightly higl¥>r in the 

, high school thsn <vas an
ticipated with the closing of 
Webb AFB.

Shell workers show 
low levels of sperm

DETROIT (AP) — Shell 
Chemical Co. says some of 
its workers exposed to the 
pesticide DBCP show low 
levels of sperm. Shell is the 
second manufacturer and 
third chemical company to 
report the phenomenon.

Like the other manufac
turer, Dow Chemical (^., 
Shell said it was urging 
distributors to return stocks 
of DBCP and “further that 
they assist in the return of 
product in the hands of 
dealers and growers”

An announcement from 
Houston, which Shell said 
was made Friday but which 
was received here only 
today, said 16 of 21 employes 
test^  showed sperm counts 
“lower than would normally 
be expected.’’

The workers were at 
Mobile, Ala., and Denver, 
(}olo. Shell has produced 
DBCP at Mobile since 1976 
and at Denver from 1955 
from 1955 through 1975.

D B C P . or 
dibromochloropropane, is 
used by farmers to kill soil 
pests such as worms.

The manufacturers. Shell

The list of potential can
didates for the office of U.S. 
Congressman, 17th District 
of Texas, was reduced by one 
the past weekend with the 
announcement that Slate 
Rep. Joe Hanna of 
B r^ enrid ge would not seek 
the position.

Omar Burleson, a con
servative Democrat from 
Anson, had announced 
earlier that he would not be a 
candidate for reelection. 
Burleson is serving his 16th 
term in the lower hoiise.

In making his an
nouncement, Hanna was 
quoted assaying:

“I don’t guess there way 
any determining factor. I 
would just have to, for all 
practical purposes, leave 
Texas. I ’m happy where 1 
am. I’m chairman of the 
energy committee. I fed like 
I have a responsible job in 
the state legislature. ’’

Hanna added that the 
prospect of building up a 
campaign kitty did not worry 
Mm, although he estimated 
that u p w a^  to $200,000

might be needed to carry on 
an effective camapgin.

This far, only Abilene 
attorney A. L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes has officially 
declared as a candidate to 
succeed Burleson. Others 
who have indicated strongly 
t l ^  will run, however, are 
Jim  Baum, manager of a Big 
Spring radio station; Charles 
Stenholm, Stamford; and 
Jim  Sharp, son of a Dalhart 
clergyman who once lived in 
Big Spring but who has yet to 
establish a base.

Sharp, now a doorman in 
the U.S. House of 
Representatives, earlier had 
said he had considered the 
possibility of moving to the 
Lubbock area and seek the 
Congressional position being 
vacated by the veteran 
George Mahon, but had 
about ruled out that 
poasibility in favor of en
tering the race in the 17th 
District.

Last week. State Sea 
Grant Jones of Abilene 
annouBced he would not 
campaign for the

MEMPHIS, Temi. (AP) -  
Three men seen fleeing from 
Ehria Preaim’s  tonb have 
been charged with criminal 
trespassing in what poUoe 
said was a plot to snatch the 
singer’s body from a steel- 
l in ^  copperplated coffin 
and bold it for ransom.

But police said the body
stealing plot may be difficult 
to prove because of a lack of 
evidence, noting that neither 
Mtfglary tools nor explosives 
were found

Police Director E. Win
slow Chapman said the men 
were arrested early Monday 
near the mausoleum in the 
Forest Hill Cemetery, where 
Presley was entomb^ Aug. 
IS.

(^larged were Ronnie Lee 
Adkins, 26; Raymond M. 
Green, 25; and Bruce 
Eugene Nelson, 30, all of 
Memphis.

T h ^  were released on $50 
bond each and faced a 
preliminary hearing today in 
G tyO xirt
. 'Die trespassing charge, a 
state misoemeanor, carries 
a maximum penalty of 11 
months, 22 days in and a 
$1,000 fine.

Chapman said •' an 
unidentified fourth nuin was 
released without being

charged because of lack of 
evidence. He Eras arrested at 
Baptist Hospital where 
poliee said ha had gone for 
treatment of a lag iqjired 
wMle fleeing the cemetery.

Revival 
in progress

A revival is in progress at 
the FoursquAre Gospel 
Church at 1210 E. 12th and 
Settles.

J .  Randall Stewart of 
Odessa is evangelist and also 
a singing group is par- 
tidpating. Services will be 
held tonight and We<hiesday 
at 7:30 p.m. and again on 
Saturday Mght. The public is 
invited to attend.

Six yeors 
probation

STANTON — Alberto 
(Wolf) Aguirre Jr .,  23, was 
sentenced to six years and 
given probation on a charge 
of unauthorized use of a 
veMcle in district court here 
Monday.

Aguirre pleaded guiUy to 
taking a pi^up off the car lot 
of B .F . WMte in Stanton on 
Aug. 23.

Burglars busy, busy
Burglars were busy in Big 

Spring over the WL>ekend and 
Monday.

Sometime between 3 a m. 
and 4:45 a m  Monday, 
burglars entered the home of 
Joyce Smith, 306 N. Scurry, 
and took over $800 of home 
entertainment items.

According to reports the 
burglars made their way into 
the home by way of a window 
over the air conditioner 
situated on the south side of 
the building

Taken were (our stereo 
speakers, a color television 
set, an electric clock, a tape 
de< k and a chess set, all with 
an estimated cumulative 
value of $865.

Not bothering to pirk the 
locks burglars threw a large 
rock through the front 
window of the Coleman 
Machine and Supply to make 
their entry between mid
night and 8 am . Monday.

Once inside the burglars 
made quick work in heisting 
four chrome wheels, and a 
three-t(xi jack. The wheels, 
which will only fit a pickup 
truck were worth $160. The 
jack had a value of $33, and 
the plate glass window will 
cost $125 to replace.

Juveniles got away with 
some assorted clothing, 
handmade quilts, an afghan, 
some model ships, a laundry 
basket, spray paint and 
some pots and pans from a 
storage shed belonging to 
Raymond P rice, O K . 
Trailer Court No. 6.

("he t)ie(l, whK-tj occurred 
at 7 p.m. Moixlay aniounts to 
about $500. There are several 
suspects, and recovery of the 
stolen items should occur 
soon, according to police.

Some fairly professional 
burglars m anag^ to get into 
the riiarlie Brown Gub. 1214

aiKl Dow (Chemical Co. of 
Midland, Mich, stopped 
making DBCP about two 
weeks ago after reports of 
sterility or low fertility 
among Dow workers at 
Magnolia, Ark., and em
ployes of Occidental 
Chemical Co., a processor, in 
(^lifomia.

Last Thursday Dow said it 
was trying to recall DBCP 
stocks.

Shell said it had tested less 
than 20 per cent of the em
ployes it intended to test.

lS e  company said it was 
encouraging the 16 employes 
to be tested again.

Shell’s m ^ c a l director. 
Dr. R. E. Joyner, said the 
tests should not be in
terpreted as meaning the 
workers were sterile.

“Sterility is a complicated 
diagnosis, which one cannot 
arrive at on the basis of one 
sperm count. 'Itiese first 
results for the most part 
show moderate depression in 
count which are not 
diagnostic of sterility and do 
not preclude the possiblity of 
a reversible process,” he 
said.

Deaths-
Helen Cates

Hanna nixes Congress race
Congressional seat, although 
strong pressure had been 
applied to get him to offer for 
the office.

Like Hanna, Jones said he 
felt he was making a con
tribution as a member of the 
Texas Legislature.

Hanna, incidentally, is 57 
years of age. Whm the 
Legislature is not in session, 
he looks after an in
vestments business in 
Breckenridge. He has been 
in the legislature since 1970.

Hanna’s 54th D istrict 
includes EMstland, Jack, 
Montague, Palo Pinto and 
Stephens counties. All of 
those are in the 17th 
Congressional District, 
along with 28 other counties

On the Republican side, 
Abilene tax attorney Bill 
Fisher has announced he will 
determine to enter the race, 
although he has yet to file.

B o r ^  County railcher 
Rich Anderson, rumored as 
a candidate for the office, is 
still assaying private polls 
before making up his mind.

Mrs. David L. (Helen) 
Cates services will be at 2 
p m Wednesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Earhart, Doug Beam s, 
Richard Veitch, Grady 
Kilgore, C. G. Cooper, and 
(Carles Campbell

Henry Spence
Henry Spence, 49, was 

dead on arrival this morning 
at a local hospital.

Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  Fu n era l 
Home. He was born Dec. 20, 
1927 and was a retired Air 
Force m aster sergeant, 
retiring in 1973.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Kimbra, 16, of Big 
Spring and one sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Pennington in New 
Jersey.

W. H. Hicks
Walker Haskell Hicks, 70, 

of the Oakland community 
near Goldthwaite, died of an 
apparent heart attack 
Sunday evening.

He was the father of 
Charles Hicks of Big Spring. 
His widow. Era Lucille, M 
the home, two other sons and 
a daughter also survive.

Services are scheduled for 
4 p.m., today in the Wilkins 
Funeral Home Chapel 9in 
Goldthwaite Burial will 
occur in the Duren 
Cemetery

Mr. Hicks was a farmer 
and I anchor by profession

Bill Walker
Bill T  Walker, 77, 

Ballinger, died Friday af
ternoon in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Graveside rites were held 
at 3 p.m ., Monday in 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Ballinger.

Mr Walker, employed by 
a Ballinger bank and a one
time farmer, was bom April

1, 19(X), in Runnels County. 
His wife preceded him in 
death in 1969.

Survivors include a 
daughter, June Williams of 
Odessa, a son, Henry 
Walker, Odessa; a sister, 
Velma Hale, Harlingen; and 
a brother, Phillip Walker, 
Houston.

David Griffith
Funeral services for David 

Griffith, 88, who died 
Saturday were held at 2 p.m. 
today in Nally-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Bo 
Anderson, Roy Hester, Sug 
Cain, Pete Sanderson, 
Rafofd Dunagan, Weldon 
McGanahan, John David 
King, and C. G. Evan.

Mrs. Simpson
LAMESA — Services for 

Mrs. Sullivan Ross Simpson, 
89, of Midland and formerly 
of Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Bill Hardage, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Lam esa, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Simpson died at 3 
a.m. Monday at her home in 
Midland following a long 
illness.

The Lockhart native 
moved to Dawson County in 
1214. Mrs. Simpson lived in 
Lamesa until the death of 
her husband in 1962, when 
she moved to Midland. The 
former Nellie Hale, Mrs. 
Simpson married Sullivan 
Ross Simpson in Gail Dec. 
20, 1914. She was a member 
of the First Baptist CTturch in 
Lamesa.

Survivors include a son, 
Harold Simpson of Casper, 
Wy«3.; three daughters, Mrs. 
George R. Hoy of Fort Davis, 
Mrs. R. Milton Brady of 
Carrizo Springs and Mrs. 
Sam H. Jolliffee of Mkland; 
seven grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

E. 3rd, and get back out with 
10 cases of beer at about 4 
a.m. today.

According to reports, the 
burglars kicked in the door 
on the north side of the 
buildii« to make their entry 
Once inside, they made their 
way to the cooler, where 
using gloves to cover their 
finger prints, removed the 
cases of cold beer.

According to reports, total 
loss, including damage to the 
door, is estimated at $121.

Hobart Woodruff, 52 
Gianute, must be finding it 
hard to keep cool after 
thieves took an air con
ditioner from his south 
kitchen window at about 7 
p.m. Monday.

The air conditioner was 
worth $209.80.

Auto burglars, making use 
of an old coat hanger 
managed to break into a car 
belonging to Vonceil Newton, 
2001 Morrison.

'Die car, which was parked 
at Park View Manor, is now 
missing a 23 channel CB 
radio worth $159.

Mrs. Walter Slate, 1600 
Vines, reported the theft of 
her wedding ring.

She last saw the ring in her 
bedroom in June. According 
to reports, the ring' was 
worth $700.

Someone stole ap
proximately $200 worth of 
tools and equipment from a 
pickup tru ^  belonging to 
Philip Boyd, Gail Rt. Box 
220, while he was attending 
church Sunday.

The truck, which was 
parkea at 1307 Goliad, 
contained a tool box, socket 
wrenches, tools, and various 
other equipment.

Ruby Banks, 1002 N. Main, 
reported that her car had 
been set on fire by several 
vandals at about 5 a m. 
today.

According to reports, the 
mischief makers used 
gasoline to help their blaze, 
and the vinyl top and paint of 
the car was burned enough to 
cause $1000 damage.

C^rs driven by J .R . 
Harrell, Stanton, and Johnny 
Ray Payne, 202 S. BeU, 
collided at 5th and Gregg at 
3:42 p.m. Monday.

At 8:24 a.m. Monday, cars 
(knven by Gloria A. Galan, 
1304 Mulberry, and Jeffrey 
Hart, 502 Washington, 
collkM  at 10th and Owens.

Gtrs driven by Sherry J . 
Lack, 808 Lark,and Marquez 
Rocha, (parked) 404 Benton, 
collided at 3200 Fordham at 
8:32a.m. Monday.
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Davis trial takes new twist

(A P W IS e P H O TO I

DISCUSS THEIR RESOLUTIONS — Gov. Edwin Edwrds, (D-Louisiana), right, and 
Gov. David L. Boren, (D-Oklahoma) as they discussed Biirea’s policy statement on 
energy and Edwards’ on maintaining control of the Panama Canal. They met at a 
resoiutions committee breakfast Monday morning at the 43rd Southern Governor’s 
Conference in San Antonio.

Wellhead prices vote
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— The Southern Governors 
con feren ce com m ittee 
unanimously asked Congress 
today for a gradual removal 
of wellhead price controls on 
new natural gas.

The resolution, one of the 
main issues of the 43rd an
nual Southern Governors 
conference, goes before the 
entire body of 12 governors 
later today.

In an early morning 
session the resolutions 
committee, at the urging M 
Oklahoma Gov. David 
Boren, amended the 
resolution to read “Wellhead 
prices should be phased to 
the world market price and 
as excess profits tax, with 
plowback provisions, should 
be imposed instead of a

wellhead tax to guard 
against excessive profits.’’ 

Boren’s amendment also 
said that any emergency 
gasoline rationing plan 
should consider variations in 
per capita use of the fuel, the 
density of population and the 
availability of transportation 
other than the automobile.

“This phase deregulation 
approfich I believe would 
have some impact now with 
Congress,’’ said the 
Oklahoma governor. “ It 
offers them a real alter
native to what they are now 
considering and also it is 
consistent with President 
Carter’s plan”

'The resoultion also was 
amended by Louisiana Gov. 
Edwin Edwards to urge the 
federal government to help

Arts, crafts panel 
will meet Friday

The initial meeting of the 
Advisory Committee of the 
Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival will be held in the 
Chamber Conference Room 
on Friday, Sept. 2, at 2 p.m.

This will be the first area
wide arts and crafts festival 
to be held in Big Spring and 
will be held at the Dora 
Roberts community Geater 
on Oct. 22 and 23, from 10 > 
a m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and 
1-6 p.m. on Sunday.

lliis  is the first major 
festival of its type to be held 
in the city. Mel Prather and 
Mike Paul are serving as co- 
chairmen of the event.

They named their advisory 
committee this week and the 
list includes Mrs. Odell 
Womack, Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Bill Brooks, Mrs. Daryl 
Hohertz, Mrs. J .  Tom 
Graham, Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, Mrs. Ray Don 
Williams, Mrs. Morris 
Robertson, Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, Mrs. Louise 
McA^ms.

Others include Mrs. Pete 
Jenkins, Mrs. Max 
McMillan. Mrs. Jerry Avery, 
Mrs. Harold Davis, Charles 
Beil. Charles Crownover, 
Mrs. Ron Cohorn, Doug 
Rountree, Hal Hansen, Mrs.

Stiles Pioneer 
Reunion date

BIG LAKE — The Stiles 
Pioneer Reunion will be held 
on the weekend at the 
Reagan County Community 
Center.

Registration will begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 3 with a 
caravan to the Stiles 
Courthouse and Cemetery at
5p.m.

On Sunday at 10;45 a.m., 
there will be an old- 
fashioned worship service 
followed by a barbecue at 
noon. All interested persons 
are invited to use the 
camping facilities in the 
county park.

ATTENTION 

' FARMERS,;

RANCHERS 

SHOP PEOPLEl
LUBBOCK STEEL 
AND SUPPLY

Now Offering
Pre-Cat Cotton TraUer
kits
Sx8x24|472.M
8x9x249478.90

COTTON TRAILER
WTRIT

I'iGa. 8’ by 2M’ 1109.00 
9’ by 299’ 1138.09 
Other size kits available 

New Random Length 
STEEL

Angles, Flats, rounds 
and Rec. tubing IlIJO  
perCWTandup 
«2nd A Oufart Lubbock, 
Tex. (Pb. (898) 74i-4198(

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If' you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
untathfactory. please 
Irlephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 293-7331 
Open until 8:39 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
19:00 a.m.

Mexico build a gas pipeline 
to the Texas bor^ r and also 
to expedite the Alaskan gas 
pipeline.'

AMARILLO, T«x. (AP) -  
The capital murder trial of 
mlUtooaire Cullen Davis 
took an unusual, baffling 
new twist as the (Mendant’s 
estranged wife Priscilla  
headed into her seventh day 
of testimony today.

A ttom m  for the Fort 
Worth inAutrialist said they 
intended to show Priscilla 
“knew something” was 
going to happen in advance 
of the night of Aug. 2.

Mrs. Davis, 36, a blonde, 
curvaceous jet-setter, is the 
key witness for the 
prosecution. She faced 
redirect questioning today.

’The summertime shooting 
spree at the Davis mansion 
left two dead and two 
wounded but the defense said 
it had evidence that the only 
intended target was Mrs. 
Davis’ lover, Stan Farr.

Farr, 30, and Mrs. Davis’ 
12-year-old daughter, 
Andrea Wilbom, were slain. 
Mrs. Davis and a mansion 
visitor, Gus Gavrel Jr .,  were 
critically wounded.

Davis is on trial only in the 
death of Andrea. Her body 
was found in the basement of

W eather

Debbie Wegman, A1 Scott, 
Fred Davis, Mrs. Bill Reed, 
Mrs. Mel Stinson, Mrs. Marj 
(Carpenter, C!arl McMillan, 
Gary Bradbury, and Mrs. 
Dan Hutchinson.

Pan Am funds 
'rumor' hit

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — 
State Auditor George McNiel 
said today he has no plans to 
investigate a “rumor” that 
$800,000 is missing from Pan 
American University funds.

McNiel said his office got a 
call Friday from Dr. R ^ r t  
O ane, vice president for 
financial affairs, about the 
rumor.

C o lle c tio n s  
e x c e e d  goal

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock said the past 
week that his field offices 
have already passed their 
goal of $75 million in tax 
collections with a month still 
remaining in the current 
fiscal year.

Bullock said his office had 
promised the Legislature 
that the enforcement officers 
working out of his 40 field 
offices would collect $74.9 
million during fiscal year 
1977 (Sept 1, 1976 through 
August 31,19 77).

At the end of July the 
entire twelve-month goal 
had been beaten, he said.

“ Whatever we collect 
during August will be just 
country-thick cream gravy,” 
Bullock said. “I don’t mind 
bragging on this fine effort. 
That’s $75 million that 
wouldn’t be in the State 
Treasury if we hadn’t gone 
out to get it.”

The Comptroller added 
that his auditors have also 
been busy, setting upanother 
$87.4 million in additional 
taxes owed through audits 
during the same 11 months.

“You can understand the 
significance of that figure 
when you realize that during 
all of fiscal 1974 — the last 
full fiscal year before I took 
office — the entire audit 
production of the (Comp
troller’s Office was only $14 
million,” Bullock said.

Finally, Bullock noted, his 
judgments section has 
collected some $2 million on 
outstanding judgements 
against delinquer. s — more 
t ) ^  twice the total amount 
collected on judgments for 
the entire twelve years 
before he took office.

Front triggers 
thun<Jerstorms

By AMoclatad Prtss

There was little relief 
for the warm and muggy 
east coast states.

The warm and damp 
trend was felt south- 
westward to the Gulf of 
Mexico and the southern 
Plains.

The Pacific Northwest 
and parts of the northern 
Rockies were cool with 
readings in the 50s. The 
southwest deserts had 
some rid in g s in the 90s.

Relief for New England 
was on the way in the 
form of a slow moving

FOOeCAST
WEST TEXAS Warm and 

humid with wiatty %cstttren 
mainly aftarnoon and tvantng 
bhowars and thundarbtormt 
through Wadnasday Pobsibty a 
few locally heavy thundarstormb 
fxtrama bouthwabt Tuasday Loovi 
and Tuesday night m aos north to 
low 70s south aKcapt SOs moon 
tains Highs Tuesday and Wed 
nasday N to

cold front advancing from 
northwest to southeast. 
This front touched off 
thunderstorms last night 
from Ohio through 
Pennsylvania into New 
York State.

Scattered showers and 
thundershow ers a lso  
moved through gulf coast 
areas.

MAX MIN 
•7 «V

CITY
BIGSPRINC 
Amarillo f$ M
CMCO0O 7*  3t
Cincinnati $3 71
Oanvar $4 St
Oatroit 7t  44
Ft Worth Dallas 91 71
Houston i t  74
Los Angelas 13 49
Miami 44 71
New Orleans 94 7S
Richmond 90 4t
St Louis 79 44
San Francisco 43 43
Seattle 43 $3
Washington. DC. 91 73

Sun sets today at | 13 p.m Sun
rises Wadnasday at 7:30 a.m. 
Highest tamparature this data 107 
in 1959 Lowest tamparature 44 in 
1915 Most precipitation 3.95 In 
chas in 1933

i

v a

I*.-
____

miniii s s s nxIiONAi WIXIMII vitviri 
NO<* U > D.y> .1

M-DAY FMCIFfTAnON OI/TIOOC

M-DAY umn»AUju ouTiooK .

Dm  hem NAJIOHAL AHATHfA SlRVICt

Western Sizzled*
SO aO RKSO  2 4 7 -7 4 4 4

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
(IvM iln g* S -a i3 0  O nly) 

tu n . A ug. 2 8 th  —  Thurs. S u p t. 1

REAL

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAK

Cruam  e r a v y , h o k a 4  
p o ta to  o r  fra n ch  fr iM . 
t a lo 4  b o r , T o x o t tooMt.

O n ly

the $6 mllUon numion.
M n. Davii concluded flve 

days of Intense cross- 
examinatioo Moodey, the 
ninth annivenary of her 
marriage to Davie, after 
denying the told a friend 
shority before the shootiiig 
that “aomething heavy ia 
coining down.”

Defense lawyer Rkherd 
" R a c e h o r s e ”  H aynes, 
moments before surren
dering the witoeee, asked 
Mrs. Davis, “You don’t 
recall telling Sandy Myers in 
the (doctor’s) reception 
room that ‘something heavy 
is coming down*?"

“No sir. I didn’t say that,”

Farm

she shot back.
Mrs. Davis did

recalled speaking
in uie doctor’s office

necessarily 
as Haynes

•ay she
to Mrs.

Myers 
although 
July 28, 
inferred.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reporter Evan Moore wrote 
Monday that he got an 
authorized glimpse of 
defense strategy and it in
cluded these “ defense 
objectives” :

—’’Priscilla Davia knew 
something was about to 
happen that night (Aug. 2-
8).’’

—“Beverly Bass (another 
state witness) could not see

wtw shot Gavrel.”
—“Wee. In fact, after Stan 

Farr and did not intend to 
■hoot PriacUle Davie.”

Moore wrote;
“Hie cootentione ere In

cluded in a list of defense 
objectives, which, ep- 
percntly inedvcrtently, wee 
exposed during ■ breidi in 
testimony.

“The outline was left lying 
on the table amid court 
exhibits and Havnes quickly 
covered it when he realized a 
reporter was scanning its 
contents.

“ He later agreed, 
however, that the assertion 
of Mrs. D avis’ prior

knowledge of the elwoting 
and Farr's role an a target 
would be brouAt up in 
future teettmony.^

Asked if he thought the 
documents might have been 
in ten tion ally  exposed . 
’Tarrant County Diat. Atty. 
Tim Curry said:

“I thiiA that's a distinct 
poasibUity.”

Wheat cuts proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

(barter administration of
ficials say the President’s 
decision to cut 1978 wheat 
acreages 20 per cent will not 
significantly raise consumer 
prices or affect world food 
supplies.

The wheat cuts, the first in 
five years, are part of the 
farm legislation package 
that atill must be approved 
by Congress and signed by 
the President before taking 
effect.

And the House and Senate 
have yet to agree on a 
compromise farm bill.

The wheat acreage 
reduction was announced 
Monday at the White House 
by Deputy Agriculture 
Secretary John White, who 
told reporters the cutbacks 
“will have no significant 
impact” on consumer food 
prices and on world feed 
grain supplies.

Wheat accounts for little of 
the price of a loaf of bread, 
for instance. Last month the 
cost of wheat accounted for 
only 2.4 cents in a 35-cent loaf 
of bread.

The cutbacks are designed 
to forestall further buildups 
in American surpluses and to 
bolster sagging farm prices.

Although the set-aside 
program is voluntary, 
farmers will have to reduce 
their plantinga to qpialify for 
federal loans, tai^et price 
benefits and other features.

Howard Hjort, the 
Agriculture D^artm ent’s 
director of economics, said 
the 20 per cent plan ia ex
pected to reduce 1978 wheat 
planted for harvest to about 
63.5 million acres from the 
74.4 million planted for this 
year’s crop.

White said there is s  good 
chance that com and other 
feed-grain producers will 
face to per cent acreage 
cutbacks.

He said that a plan to 
reduce those crops is under 
stu<fy for 1978, but that a 
decision will be held up until

F a rm  m arkets
NEW VONK (AP) — Cation futurat 

No IwaramottlyloworalmMdav.

Tha avaroBO prica lor a lrk t low 
mMdling )) U men tpol cation ad 
vancad M polnit la n .U  canit a pound 
Monday Iw llta 10 loadinB marhola. 
according la llia Now York Cotton 
Eichanga

Midday pricaa wora IS cants a bala 
lowar to B  cants hlghar man ttia 
prtvious cloaa Oct 14.10. Doc M.tS and 
Mar M t>.

this

7MANKSTO

ScotcMtnf
Sun C unliol fttm  
on my whidcmia

■  CtiU elnra and you

81 Spuaa on ah cofidkhmlnB MHa 
81 Mora comiiMlabk 
B Adda prtvaev and ahanat 

pfcXactlan
B  A saaSty product ol iha 3M 

Companymore is known about
year’s com harvest. ________ _ ■- - L ■ .i

The department said that a 
to per cent acreage set-aside 
program would cut corn to 
about 75 million acres. Some 
82.7 million acres 
planted this year.
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HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

NOTICE OUR

LOWER PRICESI

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

'IVNBft <3bb4 4Br*f44 M ffiNpBiBB*” i
502E.FM700 267-1845 DATSUN

SLAUGNTERIN6 

STATE INSFiaSD

Mtatg C«t A Ftr
Ytvr Nta# Frtoitr
CHOICE PINFED

HALF BEEF...................83̂  Lb.
HINDOUARnR.......... n.03Lb.
FRONT QUAirnR........... 73̂ Lb.

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

■
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BOSS'S B IR T H D A Y  S A LE

I  BOSSU MirTNDAY OlViAW AY |
!  I
!  N A M I....................................................1
■ I
I  ADDRiSS............................................... I
I I
I  PHONI...................................................I
E Mood not bo prosont to win I
I  Drawing to bo hoM Aug. SI, 1477 j

A L L  M ERCHANDISE
( g o m t  r 4 d « c t d  t v t n  m o r t )

Enter Boss's Birthday
Givtoway, Win A Rtclinerl

f u r n i t u r e
1209 Wright Street 

263 1771

Historical Museum of Military Arms
■Ur URGENTLY DESIRES TO BUY *«■

W W  II JAPANESE & GERMAN 
SWORDS -  DAGGERS -  MEDALSo

Paying $25.00 to $1,000.00 each
Ooponding on Condition and Scarcity

For Appointment Please Contact: Mr, J. Day
HOLIDAY INN

3904 WEST WALL ♦ MIDLAND ♦ 694-7774
IF BUSY OR NO ANSWER -  PLEASE LEAVE MESSAGE

AUGUST 29th, 30th & 31 $t
After the 31it, write HittcKicd MuMum of Military Arm*, 6348 S. Kedzie, Chicago, III. 60629

or PH ON E: (312) 476-6349
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com er-
Webb progress in government lull

You cannot mo it if you drive down 
Highway 80, but Wabb Force Baae 
it covered in red tape.

The Big Spring Steering Committee, 
a nine-num group which u  attempting 
to convert the air baae to civilian usea 
in time to miidmize the effect of the 
cioaing on the community, knew in 
advance that a certain amount of red 
tape waa certain to be a problem.

Moat of the committee membera 
had dealt with the government 
before; they didn’t juat come off the 
peanut farm yeaterday, ao to apeak.

But the tape ia fruatrating never- 
theleaa.'

to our community: the potentiai loaa 
of a aiiabie chunk of ita labor force.

one agency geta leaa
ith

THROUGH AN interim ieaae
agreement, the community haa been 
able to lo«I locate one very aolid medium- 
aized induatry at the baae.

The troubleaome part ia that a 
coupie more are waiting for the paper 
won to clear.

than full
cooperation with another.

At f irat, there waa the foot-dragging 
cauaed by Congreaa poatponing the 
diapoaal report on W m . Now it ap- 
peara that there could be a delay on 
new leaaea until the baae reuae plim ia 
finalized.

The (Maya are only temporary.
Burleaon’a office iaCong. 0 

working
Omar

_ to ahake looae aome of the 
probiem areaa. The Department of 
Defenae ia concerned that Big Spring
be able to move aa quickly aapoaaible.

ricea Aamlalatration

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce’a IndUatrial Team haa 
done an excellent Job of proapecting 
up aeveral medium-aizecf induatriea 
and a number of amaller onea to 
locate at the baae.

If theae induarriea can be perauaded 
to do ao early thia fall, they could help 
Big Spring prevent the bigg^t danger

The deala with these induatriea 
cannot be worked out becauae the Big ‘ 
Spring Steering Committee ia unable 
to get the government to come 
through with appraiaala on the 
building.

Suppoaedly, one agency ran out of 
money for appraiaala, can you 
believe.

The appraiaala on the Webb 
buildinga are esaential becauae the 
Induatrial Team cannot aerioualy 
negotiate with a prospect until some 
indication of lease price ia available.

There seents to be almost no 
standardization of procedure for 
closing a baae, for what lease prices 
can be, for what the government can 
do to help out.

A member of the steering com
mittee commented facetiously, "Why 
doesn’t the government use all that 
mon^ it’s saving by closing Webb?’’ 

Other paperwork roadblocks seem 
to involve bureaucratic Jealousies as

NOT IllA T  thii«s have gone all that 
badly so far. Several government 
officials have comment^ that Big 
Spring has nuide more progress to 
this point than any base closing that 
they have ever seen.

The General Services, 
and the Corps at Engineers appear 
realy to expedite where they can.

But the collective effect is that Big 
Spring could wait around and lose one 
of its good industrial prospects and 
with it the Jobs that our people will 
need.

These difficulties can and will be 
worked out, but the people of Big 
Spring should know that there have 
been delays.

Big Spring is bolding remarkably 
well through the base closing, but for 
the community to continue its upward 
trend, we must be attracting new Jobs.

The steering committee has found 
its hard to run fast when the track is 
covered with tape.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Soviets 

on hill

''have you heard the latest one about
THE ALASKA PIPE LINE ? «

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  On July 13, a 
Soviet operative concealing his 
identity showed up at the Library of 
Congress in q ^ t  of an unpublished 
comparison of U.S. - Soviet military 
strength — an example of the bold 
intelligence game played by the 
Russians.

Two alarmed defense analysts for 
the Congressional Research Service 
(CRS) immediately informed their 
supervisor and u rg ^  tighter security 
to prevent Soviet operatives from 
roaming at will. But their report was 
brushed off as “overdrawn," and 
nothing was done.

'This points up a recurring problem
of an open society: foreign agents 
have the run of Capitol Hill with ac
cess to all but the most sensitive 
committee hearing and studies.

ANDREI SUVOROV, third 
secretary of the Soviet embassy, 
appeared unannounced at 12:35 p.m. 
on July 13 on Deck A of the Library of 
Congress, site of the foreign affairs 
and national defense section. Suvorov, 
suspected of KGB connections, did not 
identify himself but asked for theU.S.
-Soviet defense study prepared by 

illins for theCRS analyst John Collir 
Senate Armed Services Committee. 
That report, detailing relative U.S. 
weakness, had been suppressed by the 
Senate committee’s staff.

Defense analysts Robert L. Goldich 
and Mgrk M. Lowenthal reported in a 
memo written that day to their chief. 
Dr. William W. Whitson: “Comments 
by us to the effect that he (Suvorov) 
could leave his name and address for 
a callback were parried; this and 
other obviously intentionidly vague 
replies (as weU as looks and accent) 
made us suspect within about five 
minutes that he was a Soviet or 
Eastern European citizen”

Finally, pressed to identify himself 
by another (TRS employe, Sovorov told 
who he was, prompting this warning 
in the Goldich-Lowenthal memo:

“This appears to be the latest in
cident in an increasing number of 
unannounced visits by Soviet per
sonnel to various analysts on Deck 
A. . . Soviet authorities have ap
parently discovered that anybody can 
Just walk in. We suggest that some 
sort of identification, escort, or 
logging-in requirement has been 
made necessary by this overt 
targeting of the division as an in
formation source. Placii^ some 
restrictions in effect now might solve 
some potentially large problems later

*^othing was done Indeed. Dr, 
Whitson told us “the memo was badly 
overdrawn”  The Soviet operatives, 
who love to prowl Capitol Hill, have 
free rein o n D ^ A .

Don’t be your own thyroid adjuster

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WARNKE’S BROOM

The fast broom of Paul Wamke, 
director of the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency (ACDA), has 
swept out another victim: Pedro
Sanjuan, invaluable as ACDA’s public

idges toaffairs chief because of his brid 
defense-m inded C ongressm en 
worried about the Carter ad
ministration’s arms control policy.

Wamke gave every indication early 
this year that he understood SanJuan’s 
political value and wanted him to 
stay. But then came pressure from the 
arms control lobby particularly the 
Washington-based Arms Control 
Assn. Its executive director, Thomas
Halstead was riamed by Wamke to 
replace Mi\juan in chaise of public
affairs.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How often 
should a person who has an un
deractive thyroid gland have the P. B. 
1. test? I have one twice a year, but 1 
don’t find this satisfactory. 1 find it 
hard to adjust the dosage of my 
medicine. Where can 1 find specialists 
on my disease? I am sure there are 
others like me. — M .M.

Not too many “others" — 1 hope.
You should be seeing your physician 

more often. And you should not be 
your own “dosage adjuster”  He 
should be. By adjusting your own 
intake of thyroid medicine you can 
end up on a metabolic yo-yo — a bit 
too much once, a bit too little the next 
time, and so on.

And, as a matter of fact, the P.B.I. 
(protein bound iodine) test is being 

less these days in determining 
thyroid gland activity. Other, more 
precise tests (the T3 and T4) are 
favored.

A specialist in internal medicine or 
a gland specialist (endocrinologist) 
can treat such problems. The thyriod 
gland is too delicate to be tinkered 
with at will.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A few years 
ago I ordered your booklet, “Lost 
Secrets of reducing." I must say it 
helped me in a tough period. I have a 
friend with a similar weight problem. 
I wondered if your booklet has been 
updated to take in the new diet plans 
you hear about. Which one do you 
favor? — Mrs. E.V.

If you want to pass the booklet on to 
your friend be my guest. Believe me 
when I tell you there has been no need 
for updating or revising the copy you 
have. Since writing it I estimate that 
roughly a dozen “magic” weight loss 
plans have come down the pike — and 
disappeared! 1 still stand behind my 
pro^am, which is neither magic nor 
mysterious. Just common sense. I do 
revise my booklets as changes in 
medical thought warrant. But I 
haven't found one of the new 
programs warrants inclusion in the 
reducing booklet. It’s been reprinted 
and is available by sending 50 cents 
for printing and handling, and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
me care of The B i j Sprii^ Heralc

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
told by my doctor that I have 
gallstones. I am 80 years old and he 
tells me my age makes surgery risky. 
I would like to hear a word about this 
from you. I read you every day. — 
R.S.

With the development of new 
techniques and new drugs, age is

becoming less of a risk factor in 
surgery. I ’i)rt talking, though of age in 
years only. It is not the number of 
your years so much as your general 
condition. Your physician is the one 
best qualified to d ^ rm ine this. It’s 
based on the state of your nutrition, 
your Wood pressure, your heart 
status, and your emotional stability. 
Older people do not heal as quickly as 
younger ones. The severity of your 
symptoms is also a factor in balancing 
risks against advantages.

Sometimes emergmey surgery is: 
imperative in older persons in ordm* to 
save their lives. Otherwise in a person 
of your age a surgeon may be more 
cautious, expecially if the stones are 
not troublesome.

I suggest you have a frank 
discussion about all the factors I’ve 
mentioned.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unaWe to answer individual letters. 
Reader’s question are incorporated in 
his column whenever possible.

Big Spring
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I ’m a faithful 
C!hristian, and my greatest Joy has 
been working for the church. Now I 
have diabetes, and because of an 
infection, one leg had to be am
putated. Why s h ^ d  God make the 
faithful suffer?-W. Y.

lives bv what they accomplished while 
struggling against some physical 
handicap.

Although you may never be aWe to 
understand why you must suffer, you 
can be purified in the crucible ot  pain.

DearW.Y.; Your question is one that 
has puzzled men and women for ages.

Think of yourself as part of the great
e been

'There is no simple answer. The Bible 
says: “ for now we see through a 
glass, darkly; but then face to face" (I 
Corinthians 13:12).

These things we do know: 1) If there 
were no pain and suffering our world 
would lose much that is of value; 2) 
Many devout souls grow greater 
through Buffering; and 3) Countless 
men and women have enriched Our

company of Christians who have been 
victorious through suffering. Paul 
said, “ 1 take pleasure in in
firmities...for Christ’s sake; for when 
I am weak, then I am strong” (II 
C;orinthians 12:10).

Like Paul, you can find new 
strength through your infirmity. Do 
not doubt the goodness of God. Do not
rebel, but rield and accept this as 
from Him. Trust Him, and ask Him to

Not ready yet

Around the rim
Troy Bryarit

‘ It’s football time again—and I ’m not 
readyforit.

For the first thne In years, I can’t 
seem to work up much interest in i t

Not even for the Dallas C o w ^ s .
Even though this is THE year ac- 

owdiiy to most C o i^ y  fans, I found

when they are traveling the speed of 
sound) heading right at me.

It must have been that great head 
coach in the sky who kept me from 
hitting the ground, with half of
humanity tying on top of me, because 
I  didn’t fall, took a couple of stepe and

yawning through Saturday 
with

was saved from I |a casualty
gamenight’s preseason 

Baltimore.
ru have to admit the last minute 

was worth watching.
Am I getting senile?

EVEN WHILE ATTENDINGthe 
Coahoma-Stanton scrimmage Friday 
night, the sUp of the leather didn’t fill 
my head wim visions of last-second, 
game-winning 87-yard touchdown 
passes.

My reflexes even seem to be slowing 
dowa

In seven seasons of walking the

I DON’T IW NK that had anythii^ 
to (to with my retaictanoe to g ^  
football fever, b ^ u s e  1 found m y ^  
scowling at the tb o u ^  of ten or 
eleven weeks of listening to 
adoiesoent voices screaming at the 
football players to s<x>re, when the 
other team has the ball.

sidelines taking nhotos and notes at 
9U>all games, I badMgh school foot! 

never hit the dust.
But, Friday night, at the Stanton- 

Coahoma scrimmage, a ball-carrier 
knocked out of bounds almost knocked

While trying to elude the ball
carrier and his pursing tacklirs, I 
stumbled over a bag of extra foot
balls.

Every TD I had photographed 
flashed before my eyes and I saw the 
400-powd players (all football players 
look like they weigh 4(M poun^ with 
their stKxilcier pads on, especially

Then I really scowl when I 
remember that 40 more football 
seasons roll around before I can 
retire.

Perhaps it’s the weather. Footbali 
season where I artw  up (in the Texas 
Panhandle, Red River region a few 
miles south of the North Pole) meant 
a norther whipping through town 
about an hour before the first home 
game, sending the temperatures down 
and the s|mt up.

Here in balmy West Texas, it may 
be the forth or fifth game before the 
cheerleaders’ legs turn blue, a sure 
sign that football season is really 
here.

Who knows, maybe I can overcome 
this insanity before Friday night gets 
here—but even if I don’t, it won’t keep 
me from doing my job.

Dissident’s story

Jack AneJerson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  Another 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn is crying out 
to UB from deep within the Soviet 
prison system. He is Yosyp Terdya, a 
34-year-old dissidents poet, who hiss 
spent 14 years in Soviet prisons and
psychiatric hospitals for refusing to 

s beliefs.renounce his belii
He was finally turned loose late last 

year, then rearrested in June. He is 
now back in a grim Soviet institution. 
But during his brief months of 
freedom, he wrote movingly about his 
long ordeal. His story, written in 
longhand, has been smuggled out to 
us.

Some Soviet prisons, writes the 
determined poet, “would have been 
the envy of Dante for characters nd 
descriptions of scenes from hell.”

'The KGB secret police first began 
harassing Teretya when he was 19. He 
was guilty of two offenses against the 
Kremlin. First, he is a Ukranian, a 
proud breed of 50 million people who 
refuse to abandon their ancient 
culture.

made objects of humiliating ridicule.
In the winter, the snow and rain 

soaked Terelya’s summer uniform. 
Yet “for inserting towels underneath 
our shirts and thus violating the 
uniform dress code, we were severely 
beaten . . . I did not know that ‘cruel’ 
treatment could also be official, that 
is, sanctioned by law."

For the following two years, 
Terelya was tortured by the KGB, 
which demanded that he admit to 
membership in a Ukranian nationalist 
group that was disbanded when he 
was three vears old.

“’They placed me in a penal cell for 
15 days. The temperature of the cell 
was changed every hour — one hour 
hot, one hour cold. Here I got 
hypertonia and hemorrhoids.”

SECOND, HE IS A devout member 
of the Urakanian Uniate Church, 
which places God ahead of the state. 
But it was probably T erelya’s 
eloquence, his ability to express his 
independent views in stirring 
language, that most alarmed the 
Soviet establishment 

Terelya was first railroaded into 
34-year-old dissident poet, who has 
prison in 1962. But he was young and 
strong in those days; he escaped and 
lived for months under assumed 
names. Eventually, he was recap
tured and jailed in the village of 
Ladyshyno.

“My poems, notes and even my 
thou^ts — all this became evidence 
of criminal activities aimed at 
creating a so-called independent 
Ukraine,” he writes 

What was a day like in the life of 
Yosyp Terelya? “We were made to 
pick up and stack granite slabs . . . 
We were given three twigs to clean the 
cells cf water sloshed on the floor. 
“We were farced to stand for days on 
one spot,” recalls the poet.

Beatings becam e routine.

KGB OFFICERS told Terelya that 
if he cooperated, “They would free me 
in a year, give me a woman and good 
food.” But the continuous physical 
abuse took its toll; his spine was 
struck by paralysis; he began to 
hemorrhage profusely from the nose, 
mouth and ear. He was transferred to 
a psychiatric hospital, where his 
fingers were broken for trying to write 
with pencil and paper.

One night, after the stubborn poet 
refused to renounce his religious 
beliefs, he was tied to a cross, his 
mouth gagged, and was beaten by the 
guards. He was later made to drink 
water from a toilet bowl.

Terelya’s harhest treatment came 
at Sychovka, another psychiatric 
hospital where he waa imprisoned in 
1972. Soon after he arrived, “Some ten
persons — guards and orderlies — 
burst into the section, jumped on me, 
beat me and tied me to my bed, all the

“Religious” prisoners were lashed to
1 bytheir chairs by telephone wires and

time demanding to know who I 
planned to kili.

“I renruiined tied to my bed for a full 
two months, receiving a nightly 
‘kulazin treatment’ from the guards 
and orderlies, who beat me with their 
boots and keys.”

He recaiis that the prison ad
ministration sanctioned the extra 
abuse of Jewish prisoners. “For 
laughs, they would force the sick to 
eat live fro^ . They raped the sick and 
thus satisfM  their own sexual needs 
— and all for laughs! ”

Last ditch battle

f  Ar> Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Americans 
haven’t had a good “gut” foreign 
issue in several years. Finally one has 
come along that will divide brother 
against brother, family against 
family, and conservative against 
liberal, hard hat against student, and 
Sen. Strom Thurmond against 
President Jimmy Carter.

Ih e  issue, of course, is the Panama 
C^nal and the battle has started
already. I was in the Purple Onion bar 
the other night when the issue erupted
after the seven o’clock news.

“Dammit,” said Planter, “If the 
Panamanians want the Canal they’re 
going to have to fight for it. ”

Elutrom said, “Let them have the 
Moody ditch. Hie only thing it’s good 
for any more is sailboats.”

show you how you can continue to 
witness for Him.

PLANTER GOT RED IN the face. 
“How can you say that and call 
yourself an American? We bought it 
we paid for it and we died for it.

“That’s how much you know about 
it, Ellstrom said. “We stole it from 
ColomMa and force the Panan- 
manians to sign a treaty they wanted 
no part of.”

You could see Planter was getting 
mad. “You didn’t learn that In no 
American school. You must have read 
it in some Commie paper. The

Panama Canal was built with 
American blood. Twmty thousand of 
our boys died to Join the Atlantic and 
Pa<dfic oceans.”

“They weren’t American boys,” 
said Ellstrom. “They were mostly 
West Indians hired to do the dirty 
work. All we put up was our know-how 
and money. It ain’t worth fighting 
alMut”

Planter rolled up his sleeves. “Well, 
I’m ready to fight about it. We were 
given the Pananui Canal in per
petuity. That means for life or 
forever, whichever comes firs t”

McCarthy, the bartender, said, 
“Let’s have no fighting in here about 
the Canal. You want to fight about it 
you but a ticket to the Canal Zone and 
slug it out there.”

Someone tried to brii^ up the 
Washingoln Redskins, but Planter 
wouldn’t be deterred. He turned to 
Ellstrom. “How can you sleep at night 
knowing some banana republic is 
occupying our canal?”

“Very easily,” Ellstrom daid. “If 
you would read ig> on it you’d realize 
nothing of value can go through It any 
more. Aour aircraft .carriers are too 
big for it, and most oil tankers can’t 
get into it. All we’re doing is sup
porting a bunch of Americans in the 
Zone who are living the life of Reilly.”
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Adoption plan to offset move
KdBar's Nate: ‘The Carter 
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By DAVE GOLDBERG 
For years, couples who 

want to adopt a  child have 
run into a contradktkm. 
’There are too many white 
parents looking for two few 
healthy white babies, and too 
many available older 
childiren, often black or 
Hispanic, often with physical 
or mental disabilities.

So parents go home empty- 
hand^ or to some black 
market baby mill, while the 
unwanted children shuffle 
from foster home to foster 
home or languish in in
stitutions, their futures 
bleak.

On July 12, the Carter 
administration proposed a 
plan to provide federal 
money to families who adopt 
hard-to-place children and to 
pay maternity costs of 
mothers who want to give up 
their babies. In announcing 
the plan. Secretary of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare Joseph Calif ano 
suggested, among other 
things, that such a program 
would offset the effects of the 
government's decision to 
deny federal money for 
elective abortions.

With the program still in 
the legislative stage, federal 
officials concede that its 
impact will be less sweeping 
than the impression left by 
Califano and Vice President 
Walter Mondale at the news 
conference announcing it.

More than 40 states 
already have adoption 
subsidies, although some a re 
token programs. Many 
adoption officials say the 
elimination of funds for 
abortion will have an effect 
opposite from that prodicted 
by Califano. There will be 
more healthy babies up for 
adoption, th ^  say, making it 
less likely that families will 
accept an older child with 
health or emotional 
problem.s

Under the administration 
proposal, money now used 
for foster care — between 
$170 million and $200 million 
a year — would be used 
instead to pay families who 
adopt h a rd -to -p la c e  
y o u n g ste rs . C a lifa n o  
predicted that it would result 
in families adopting the 
same children they had been 
caring for in faster homes 

The number of children 
classified as hard to place is 
dfficult to pinpoint, although 
HEW estimates there are 
350,000 of them nationwide 

In New York City, there is 
a backlog of abcut 5,000 
hard-to-p lace ch ild ren  
waiting to be adopted despite 
a combined city-state 
program that provides up to- 
170 a month to families who 
adopt them.

“Whether the program 
would mean higher amounts 
or extend the benefits, we 
just don’t know,” says

Robert Kaufman, of the 
dty’s Department at Human 
Resoiiroca. “I’m not sure tt 
would have tny immediate 
effect at aU.“

O fficials at the Loe 
Angeles County Adoption 
Agency, said to be the 
largest public agency in the 
country, report a backlog of 
300 hanl-to-place chil<£«n 
despite aubsidies that 
amounted to 12.6 million in 
the state last year.

Adoption agency officials 
in the Washington area 
estimate there are 3,000 
h ard -to -p lace ch ild ren  
awaiting adoption in 
Virginia and anoDier L500 in 
Maryland.

In Illinois, where $2.3 
million was spent last year 
on adoption subsidies, of
ficials report a backlog of 
only 50 children, most of 
them black children in the 
Chicago area.

In Michigan, which 
provides adoptive families 
with $125 to $150 a week, 
officials feel the federal 
program will have little 
effect. But they think it will 
be important in equalizing 
the treatment of children 
from state to state.

“Adoption in Michigan has 
unqualified support,” says 
Vicki Johnson, the manager 
of the sta te ’s adoption 
program. “But in Ohio and 
Indiana and Texas, I should 
think the difference it will 
make will be phenomenal."

The question of the effect 
of the cutoff of Medicaid 
abortion payments on 
adoptions is far more 
emotional than the adoption 
plan itself, the principle of 
which is rarely criticiz^.

“Frankly, I wish he hadn’t 
brought that up,” says a 
legislative aide involved 
with the planning of 
Califano’s statement linking 
abortions and adoptions 
“The program wasn’t 
developed as an alternative 
to abortion. We’re talking 
about helping kids and 
anything we do to help kids is 
go^  Bringing in this sort of 
emotional issue only makes 
our work that much harder" 

At this point there are only 
guesses about the effect of 
the abortion cutoff. But New 
York City officials, with 
their backlog of 5,000 
children waiting for adop
tion, worry that without 
abortions, far more 
desirable, healthy infants 
will be back on the market.

“That’s the whole short 
side of this," says Kaufman. 
“The numlWr of infants has 
fallen way off since 1972. 
Without abortions. I ’m 
afraid there will be an added 
burden on us.”

Others are less pessimistic 
and note that other factors 
are at work to reduce the 
number of hard-to-place 
youngsters. They cite in- 
c r e a ^  use of community 
attitudes that make it easier 
for unwed mothers to raise 
their children

Michigan officials say 
many women unable to get 
abortions would choose to 
keep their children. And they 
say — on the assumption that 
most of the additional
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Plant sale slated

(Ap wineeHOToi
NEVER PAID — Suri Park, and her niece, Carol Huh,
4, arrive toappear before a closed hearing of the House 
Ethics Committee on alleged South Korean influence 
buying, Thursday. Mrs. T ^m son later told reporters 
that she had told the panel she knew nothing about 
South Korean payments tocongressmen and was never 
paid for the parties she host^  for congressmen and 
Korean officials.

children horn would be black 
— that healthy black infants 
are not by definition hard to 
place

But the real answer to the 
effect of the subsidy 
program may lie in this 
comment, from Mrs, Sydney 
Duncan, executive director 
of Homes for Black Children 
in Detroit.

“Subsidies will certainly 
help kids, but that's not the 
total answer to what ails 
adoption. You also need 
people and agencies that are 
very aggressive in seeking 
families. If you’ve got an 
agency that doesn’t believe 
tlut kids are placeable, it 
won't help if you’ve got a 
subsidy or not "

New Barbecue A 
Neighborhood Affair

DEAR ABBY: Wa built a lovely patio, bought furniture 
and a grill, aad planned for a pleasant aununer. But 
whenever we cook out, two neighbor children come over, 
stand around and watdi ns eat!

Once I gave them each a dice of watermekm and told 
them nicely to run along home, but they came back with 
some othar children, forming a ring around the grill a ^  
remarking on how good tha barbeoiad ribe amoDedl

I lika children and don’t  want to ba unkind or petty, but 
our budget can’t be stretchad to feed more than our own 
family. Shall I call the mother and explain how 
embarrassing this is? Or move?

HAD IT

DEAR HAD TT: CaO the nwther aad teD her you'd like 
to feed her chOdren, but you caat afford It, so would she 
pleeae keep them away from jrour oookoute?

DEAR ABBY: I'm a newlywed and am trying to be a 
good wife, but my husband still wants his mother to do up 
his shirts. Should I object?

JUNE BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Not If hie mother picks up aad delhrore.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married for 
46 years, and not once has he bought me a gift or flowers.

On special occasions when he thinks I should have a 
greeting card, he hands it to me in the same paper sack 
from the store where he purchased it. When I esk him 
what it is, he says, t>pen it and you’ll find out.” And when 
1 do, I find a plain card without his signature or my name 
on it.

I have told him repeatedly that if be can’t take the 
trouble to put my name on the card and sign it, he 
shouldn’t bother getting me one.

My birthday just paseied, and that morning ho told me 
that if I was going out, to buy myself a card. I told him I 
wouldn’t do it, so when he came home, he handed me 
another unsigned card in a paper suck.

As 1 write this I’m not on speaking terms with him. Can 
you blame me? He is so incondderete and thoughtless. Are 
there other husbands like him? I doubt it.

UNHAPPY

DEAR UNHAPPY: It will probably be small consolation 
for you to learn that Tve beard from hunrfreda of woasea 
who would be thrilled if their husbands bought them a 
greeting card. Yes, even in a paper sack unsigned.

A salad hatefaeon and plant 
■ale wiU ba held Sept 3, 
according to Johnny 
Johanaeo, preaideat of the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Chibi.

The combinatioo hneheoo- 
■ale will be at noon in the 
Dora Roberta Center at the 
Oommanche Trail Park. All 
interested Big Spring 
dtizena and garden dub 
ntembera are tinged to mark 
this special date on their 
calendars.

This is a money making 
project of the council to help 
raise funds to landscape the

Fotten Houae. a hiatarteal 
landmark la ths dty.

Tlcketa are now on sale tar 
$2. They may be obtained 
from any garden club 
member or piirrhneid at the 
door. The menu will conalet 
of a variety of salads, rolls 
and tea or coffee. Also, many 
varieties of houseplants 
grown by members will be 
on display to sell.
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Births announced
Mr and Mrs. Bill Haven, 

Ocean Springs, Miss., an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Jennifer Suzitte, 
Aug 22, at 11:24 p.m Mrs. 
Hawn is the former Connie 
Dunbar of Big Spring 

The m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
John Guy and Mr. arxl Mrs. 
B P. Dunbar, Big Spring.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. B. Hawn. 
(X:ean Springs

Mr and Mrs Curtis W. 
Doyle, Stanton, announce the 
birth of a son, Jam es 
P atrick , on Aug 23, 
weighing seven pounds and 
nine ounces. He was born at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doyle, Stanton, 
and Mr and Mrs. Therman 
Carver, Big Spring

-Enroll Now- '

Become a profeMlanal

hair atyliat In only nine

montha.

Learn thru the world famous pivot point method of hair 
design.
Federal grants available to qualified students.
New classes sUrtIngoach week.
Hie Academy of Hair Design (a francldsod pivot point 
sebooL)

The Acodemy Of Hoir Design
Hwy 87 Next to the Brass Nail

SHOP A T  
IIL ' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

M i e n  G O O D  T H R U  
S A T U R D A Y .  S I F T .  S

U S O A  C H O I C S  M l f

S i r l o i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l r . 1 . 3 ^

G r o u n d  B e e f i o L R . P K o s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 9 0 .

B r i s k e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i a . 7 9 ‘

H o l f - B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l r . 8 1 ‘ <

D e c k e r s  B q c o n i t R . M o .  1 .391

I M T T Y  O K X K I R  A U  V A R I I T i n
i C o k e  M i x e s i R o z . R o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^ 1

 ̂ S H U R P I N i  l A R L V  H A R V I S T
S w e e t  P e n s  17- o z .  C A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 / M ,

S H U R f I N I ,  1A O X . C A N  ^  ,
W h o l e  W h i t e  R o t a t e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 / M
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Parties, showers 
entertain bride-elect

A bridal shower honoring 
Robin Nix, bride-elect of 
Greg Walker, was held 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Phil Wynn of Coahoma.

Hostesses in addition to 
Mrs Wynn were Mrs. Ina 
Stout, Mrs. Bobby Dodson, 
Mrs. Charles Parrish, Mrs. 
Norman Roberts, Mrs. Jim  
Swann, Mrs. Jean ette  
Brooks, Mrs. Ernest 
Garrett, Mrs J .  F. Bobo, 
Mrs. Dewayne Clawson, 
Mrs. Rob Ethridge and Mrs. 
D w ’Tindol

Coffee, punch and 
miniature doughnuts were 
served from a linen-covered 
table centered with a floral 
arrangement in the bride’s 
chosen colors of burgundy 
and pink. The hostess gift 
was a bath ensemble.

Special guests were the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Ed F. 
Cherry, Big Spring, the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Jackie 
Walker, Coahoma, the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Jack Darden, Coahoma and 
the groom’s grandmothers, 
Mrs. Ila Walker and Mrs. 
Carl Evans, both of Loraine, 
Texas.

A rice bag party was held 
Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, Coahoma, honoring 
the bride-elect. Hostesses for 
the event were Mrs. Dodson 
and Mrs. Parrish.

The table was laid with a 
lace tablecloth. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
used. The centerpiece was a 
fresh strawberry tree which 
was served with cream 
sauce. Also served were 
cheeae balls, sausage balls 
and pecan tarts.

Attending were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Cherry, the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Walker, and the bride’s

grandmother, Mrs. Darden.
The couple plan to be 

married Saturday night at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoar Hostess:

MIS. JOY 
FORTENBiRRY
An E t t a b l l s k c d  

Newcomer Grecilag  
Scrvlee In a field where 
cxperteacc coaata for 
resalta and satlsf actloa: 
1207 Lloyd 263-lSSS

Tell City Table Lamp
Made of Solid Hard Rock Maple in 
Andover Maple Finish with antiqued 
brass fiiiih  elements. Three-wsy socket 
Over-sU height 31 Inches.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
302 Scurry

**Even th o u ^  I  live 
inanaparmieiit^ri 
extra conscious 
about how lose 
electricity"

"I'm a customer operations represen
tative for Texas Electric, and I know people 
are getting higher electric bills.

Of course, I know why, too. Higher 
construction costs. Higher fuel costs. 
Everything's more expensive now.

Even though I live in an apartment 
where the bills are included in the rent,
1 try to save electricity.

If I'm not going to be home during the 
day I cut the edr conditioning or heat off or 
at least turn it so it won't come on as often.

I know if I don't conserve electricity 
and if the guy next door doesn't —  then 
everybody ends up paying for it. The rent 
goes up. It has to.

B^ause electricity is costing more, 
you just need to be extra conscious of how 
you use it.

If yoi/d like a free copy of a new book
let full of energy-saving ideas for 
apartment dwellers, 
give Texas Electric a 
call. Or request one 
on the comment por
tion of your electric bill."
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I THAT SCRAMRUO) WORD OAMC
by Hanri Arnold and Bob laa

Unacramblt thtM kMir Juwblaa, 
ona (attar to aach aquara, to form 
lour ordinary worda.
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T U R B L E

R O H R P O
w

Vf / 
WHAT A /VAAN IN 
lO V e  15 600NCI? OK 

LA IB K  BOUNCE 
TO B B .

Now arranga (ha drdad (attara to 
(orm (ha aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaalad by tha abova cartoon.

Print *n$w0r h en : “ K T  Y "  V  T  N ” .

Yaatardaya

k  Vi
(Anawara tomorrow)

JumtXaa MAKER WHOSE NATURE PIRATE
Anawar: How paopla who doni baWava In waarirtg 

bathing autia awim— IN THE WATER

O^E C O U I^ O

Your I 
Daily!

mTi
from tht CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

fO M C A iT POB WSDNBWAY. AUO. SI, IfH

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A food day to put ia 
notion 4 naw plan of action that it appaaliiif to you. Mako 
aura dataila ara ironad out ao that you can bo aueoaooful. 
Bo aotuta whan itoalinf with othara.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) You havo a worthwhUa 
paraonal aim that can aaaily ba attainad at thia thna. Don’t 
noftact tha aocial aida of lift.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 30) Privata talka with othara 
brinf tha information you naod. Koap *a poattivo mantal 
attituda and auccaM will follow.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Contacting food frianda 
can halp you gain paraonal wiahM mora quickly today. 
Taka no riaka whara your good nama ia concaraad.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Engago in 
outaida buainaM activitiM today and gain many banafita. 
Avoid a trouMaaoma paraon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fina day for axpanaion ao 
maka plana for anch, but think logically and intalligantly. 
Obtain tha data you nead from tha r i^ t  aouroaa. . .  .

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 32) Study how wall you art 
handling your obligationa and find mora up-to-data 
syatama for improving. Sideatap a troublamakar.

LIBRA (Sa^. 23 to Oct. 22) Confer with clavar 
aaaociatM and work out a new plan intalligantly. Taka no 
chancM with ona who ia tricky.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Engago in new activitiM 
that can bring you greater banafita in new diractfona, and 
uae your talonta wirnly. Maka plana for tha futura.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Work on a 
creative outlet at which you are moat talantad but have 
left dormant until now. ExpraM happineM.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Be aure you handle 
thoM affaira at home which bring more harmony than. 
Take no riaka in the handling of money.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 16) You are thinking 
cleverly now and ahould handle practical affaira wiaaly. 
Strive for increaaed happinaaa.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Study a buainaM matter 
more wiaely and you can handle it aucooMfully. A buainaM 
expert could ba nwat helpful at thia time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wiU 
have a vary brilliant mind, ao ba aura to give tha finaat 
education you can afford and thara could ba much auccaM 
throughtout thia lifetime. Thara ia tha ability here to look 
at all aid M  of any aituation and to ba fair.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel.” What you maka 
of your life ia largely up to YOU!

(Ic) 1977, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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Atheist, evangelist 
will debate prayer

ROCKFORD, lU. (AP) — 
She ia aorry ahe agreed to a 
series at debates with a 
fundamentalist evangelist, 
says Atheist Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair. Because, 
she says, evangelist Bob 
Harrington has “no sub
stance at a ll"  and the 
audiences act like high 
schoolers.

The woman who luc- 
cessfuly sued to ban prayer 
in public schools said she 
entered the debates because 
she met Harrington on a 
television talk show and he 
seemed to have a sense of 
humor.

“Boy, am 1 s o ^  1 did 
that,” she said in an in
terview h m . “Because he 
has no substance at all.”

She said he has been 
challenged to debates by 
many figures in the religtous 
world, including evangelist 
Oral Roberts. “These people 
are religious illiterates,” she 
commented. “They don’t 
know anyttong about the 
Bible, religious history or 
theology.”

The seventh of the debates 
will be held Friday night at 
Rock Valley College. In the 
first debate outside the 
South, Harrington and Mrs. 
O’Hair will debate such 
issues as prayer in public 
schools, tax exemptions for 
churches and whkher the 
words “ In God We Trust” , 
should be printed on U.S. 
coins. I

Citing several graduate 
degrees, Mrs. O'Hair said 
that when she tried “an 
intellectual approach” at the 
first debate in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., the audience began 
“yelling and catcalling.” So

Veterinarians repairing 
deformed hooves

DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — 
Veterinarians are laboring 
to repair the deformed 
hooves and legs of a Shetland 
pony confined for four years 
in a nailedshut stall piled 
high with nuinure.

‘T ve seen a lot, but that 
still shocked me,” said Peter 
Saunders, an investigator for 
the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals (SPCA), who 
examined the pony shortly 
after he was found two weeks 
ago in the town of Plaistow,' 
near the Massachusetts 
border

“The pony’s hooves are 
enormous half, about a foot 
and a half long and curved 
back until they almost touch 
his knees,” Saunders said.

The dHormity is called 
laminitis and some 
veterinarians said they had 
never seen such a severe and 
painful case. The pony’s legs 
were also damaged because 
of the distortion of the 
hooves.

In addition, the pony had 
“hay belly,” a distension 
caused by R <f>̂ t of all hay 
and no grain.

“ 11181 pony must have one 
hell of a will to live,” said 
Saunders.

King, a lO-year-oM gold- 
colored pony with a light 
mane, was found in a garag 
after an SPCA investigator 
received, a tip that some type 
of animal was being kept in 
the building.

“I couldn’t believe what I 
saw,” said Plaistow Animal 
Control Officer Don Sargent. 
“I looked into a small win
dow and saw a pony standing 
on top of a pile of manure as 
high as the window.

" I  can’t believe that 
anything could live in that 
filth. We pried the t>oards off 
the stall so we could get the 
popy out and the maggots 
and flies Just swarmed out ”

The pony was owned by a 
woman named Barbara 
Reed, but police and the 
SPCA are refusing to say 
where the woman lives or 
why she locked up the 
animal because of distress
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she said she decided to bring 
her discussion down to the 
“high school level.”

But the problems with the 
audiences have continued, 
and “I am trying a fiRh- 
grade level in Illinois,” said 
Mrs. O’Hair, who is 
presideid and founder of the 
Society of Separationists of 
Austin, Tex.

She said that in Hun
tington, W. Va., the audience 
ke^ her from completing 
her speech by chanting “one 
nation under God, one nation 
under God.’’

“We have a bet going that I 
could read Longfellow’s 
Hiawatha and no one in the 
audience would notice. They 
are so intent on hating me 
they don't hear a thing I 
say,” she said.

Harrington said, “As a 
Quistian, as a citizen, I have 
had enou^ of this woman.’’

Known as the “chaplain of 
Bourbon Street” for his work 
in New Orteans, Harrington 
calls Mrs. O'Hair a “demon- 
directed damsel" who is 
“taking awav the rights, 
freedoms and liberties” of 
the American people.

The debates are sponsored 
by Harrington. Admission is 
free, but ^fering envelopes 
are distributed during the 
debates. Hie audience is 
asked to mark who they 
think won the debate. The 
money goes to the person 
marked on the enveiopM.

So far, Harrington said, he 
has received more envelopes 
than Mrs. O’Hair. But she 
has managed to make about 
$1,000 a debate because her 
expenses are small, while 
Harrington says he has lost 
money.
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ClMfUllf M/-4SM

Faye’s Flowers Is ready 
for footbaU saesoa They wiU 
have beautiful mums 
available in shades of 
bronse, gold and white. And 
they will be ready for the 
opening game.

Faye’s is always ready for 
any activity where flowers 
may add to the occasion.

They are prepared with 
beautiful ivy and hanging 
baskets for plants for special 
occasions.

They have blooming plants 
and they have cut flowers for 
person in the ho^ital or 
special anniversaies and 
occasions.

They also have bronze 
appointments, crystal, brass 
from India, china vases and 
many special appointments 
that give that extra touch to 
a floral arrangment.

You can say it with flowers 
from Faye’s, but you can 
also add a vase or pot that 
will be a permanent pleasure 
to the recipient

Faye’s is located on Gregg. 
Street. It’s the florist with 
the big window facing Gregg 
that always holds a special 
seasonal arrangment.

b Prrraitl ('•Bcrrte 
Pali* ArcesMries

^ CsnrrHr Hlork*

N Teoh A Max. Kladrk

^.\N Fireplare 
.\rrexMsrirx

RseptU' Tanks and 
Feed Tranghk

tlmplWy Your 
Concrot* Jobs 
Call 2«7-*34«

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N
Readv Mix Concrete

T aR oR ort 
Ta la p h o w a s  O u t  

o f  O r d a r

Wea-Tex Telephone 
CaOperalive, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

I S n O r a t B  
3 * 7 - 7 4 4 1  

M oiieB at. * -S  

" f a s t ,  c e u rta o tM  

S a r v k a  f o r  a ll 

y o u r  f lo r o l  n o o d s ."

MUM’S THE WORD 
....says Holco Ray

CrtothfG Woodworking
a  CSilsBi swde C'aMacts • Remodeilng
a  FaraMsre Repair a Additions

• Formica Wark
iM ^G reggm . PhooeSST-:

Drop by their shop or call 
them at 2tl-2S7\ to place an

order. Say it with Faye’s 
Flowers.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

over the incident in the town, 
of about S.OOO persons.

Hiey fear that publicity 
might prompt some 
“overzealous animal lover to 
take some rash action 
against the woman.’’ The 
SPCA now owns the pony.

Mrs. Reed has been 
charged with cruelty to 
animals. In New Hampshire 
the charge is a misdemeanor 
which could result in a 
sentence of one year in Jail, a 
$500 fine or both.

“We only go to court when 
we know we’ll win ... It was 
blatant cruelty,’’ Saunders 
said

Business film 

is available
Federal tax requirements 

for owners at small 
businesses are highlighted in 
“Hey, We’re In Busineas,” 
an Internal Revenue Service 
nim loaned free to busineaa, 
dvic, fraternal and other 
community organizettons.

The color film, available in 
both English and Spanish, 
iiluBtrates the necessity of 
proper record keeping , 
withholding and other tax 
responsibUities involving 
em^oyes, what busineas 
people should do if they 
aren’t able to meet a tax 
deadline, and the kinds of 
free taxpayer help supplied 
by the IRS.

“Hey, We’re in Business” 
tells its story tlMUUgh a 
young couple opening a 
restaurant, a retired senior 
dtisen, and neighboring 
merchants in an establMied 
block of stores. Featured in 
the> film are aeveml wdl- 
known film and television 
personalities including Jim  
Backus, David Hediaon, Pat 
Finley, Nehemiab Persoff, 
and Warren Berlinger.

Organizatione can borrow 
copies of the 27^-ininute 
16mm color film by writing: 
Internal Revenue Service, 
Public Affaire Office, ll(»  
Commerce Street — Code 
410, Dallae, Texas 7S341.

AUMMNUM AUVNINO* 
Featarlag hall-proof 
rigid vloyl window, 
d w , carport ami pat^ 
awalngs.
Caa rednee direct soo 
beat as mock as 7# per 
ceoCCsN

liiiory Rarriali Co.
267-734$ 
t n - m t  
or write

Box*45, MgSprii«

Drive-In 
Prescriptioo 1 

WMow

HORTMkt A«N 04#Mf*«t

Carver
Pharmacy

SIOK.Stk 2S3-74I7

GR KK.SH O L'SK  
G I F T  SHOP

D&M
( ;a k d k .\ ( k n tk h

Open Dally *-S :50 
120* Phone

W. Mwv. NO 2S3-47HS

a iU E G F  PARK 
S H o i^ G  CENTER

Visit Our fabric 
Mtop

'  A fo b rk fo r  
Any Occasion

MCTCLES
M «M( MM

Stf SerWf
M«r«U

MANY I'TEMS — T.G. A Y at HigMand South baa many Hems available for back-to- 
school customers. Here Andy Groaaa and Cathy Brashears look over a selection of 
school needs. Larry Torres, a t the right, is assistant manager.

School needs supplied 
at Highland T.G.&Y.

1013 0*100

It’s time to check year

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

see 0* for. motors, 
bearlogt, pad, ac- 
ceooories.
Check with "Reeves” 

at:

S tJoh aso a Pk.2S7-*2li

School supply needs can 
still be found at Highland 
South’s T.G. k  Y. store.

The T.G. k  Y. stores are

lecas is more 
than wide 
open spaces.
Our state Is theme parks 
that bring fiantasy to life 
. . . shops and museums 
with treasures gathered 
from around the world 
. . .  a week or weekernl 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest of Texas

“ It’s nght m 
your own ' 
backyard. ”

a public 
•ervice of tbit 
newipawt and t 
Texas Toarist 
Developownt 
Agency

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You fan  
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Traitor Rentdl

l.rland Pierce, Owner 
ISOSMARfY 

Phone 2«3-6*2S

your family stores and are 
always ready ((x* family 
needs

With school starting 
Monday in many of the West 
Texas schools, this is the 
week for seiwting school 
supplies. They have a 
variety including supplies 
for the kindergartner and 
first grade on up through 
high school.

'They also have lunch 
boxes and other items 
related to school. Check their 
fabric shop if you are for
tunate e n ^ h  to have a

seamstreas at your house to 
help make school dothes.

T.G. *  Y. will have 
special seaaon itenu as the 
year progresses including 
toys, footballs, and holiday 
selections as the holidays 
arrive.

Always check out T.G. *  
Y., your family store, for 
really good buys in needs for 
the family. It’s one of the 
larger stores in the Highland 
Shqiping O nter. D i^  by 
there this week for school 
supplies.

5.39% Yield
S .2$^ r rent K ATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
IsSercst Compe—ded DsHy — Payable Qaarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M KM ANICAi CONTRACTORS. INC

North RlrVvwall Luna —  2 * 3 - 4 3 4 2

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALIDNCARR

Whtr* T k trt 't  
A

Tir* SrI* 

EvRryday
N1 Gregg 2S7-7M1

GREEN ACRES 
GREENHOUSE

See as for an year 
Greeahooie aecds. Clay 
Pots — Baskets — 'Trees 
— Evergreea Shrabs — 
Calif. Roses. Carl Pool 
*  Peaten 2S-2S Fer
tilizers

OPEN 7 days week 
7N E. 17th 2S7-SI82

CHOAn
WoNSorvico
DMI 393-5231

THOMAS OFFKE 
SUPfLT

Csiapltte selocUsB of 
* o m C E  SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES* 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
t y p e w r i t e r s  AND 
ADDING MACHINES
1*1 MAIN 1674621

nr

STOP

2 0 S W . 1*«h

ATnieDiscoom 
Center Where “AH" 

Items Are DIscoanted.

2309 SCURRY

D isco u n t C e n te r

W l HAVI PUeOMMO n O t Q f P t  lA W N

C en lee f Ub f o r  Y our V erd  4  le a r n  W

B A B  YARD SIRYKI
Call:

r U N M iw N e tM

^  f a m i ly  O R niR rs

U .1  POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Man.-Sat. 9-9
MgMantS Niopping Osniar

N61LU lO C A E t-lAire

HAS THE ALL-NEW

ELBCTRONK FARMING STSTEM

Tbio electroak taotrameal 
Is programmed by yaar 
bairdreaser far yaar exact 
klad af hair aad hair 
esadHIia l H m Paaalbllittes 
are endtoos! Come In and 
aak as about thb ssn- 
satfoaal system.

203-6671
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BIGSPtING 
HARDWARE CO.

Appliances
llS-ll»M ain
Zf7-S2SS

Furniture 
no Main 
2C7-2031

P r i f  C ^ o n i t r m c l i o H ,  J n c .

/ MM, (  I it.i h

M t T D .M  M I « M « A T  • I . T A M .
•O. M M l . t .  * W «  . . W m * ,  T . J I A .  ? .1

SMAllWOOOS
wfsniN

wu*
ll}|.}rd.

TJSSJW SSP
Aar** Corns.

TATE COMPANT
IQMW. }rd 247-4441

Dif Sprint
H ««tint Plumbinf SwppiiM 

Air Conditionint

411 W. Fourth

DAY
M«- IBI*

0 . D .  O ' D A I ^ I E I a .  J R .
rrarMseg € A Hwar* Aepp
ao« .«/ (UAOKJM* T| >A) A

.O .  O . 0 * R « N l r l .  J r .  a

1
Home Of

BILL WILSON 
OIL CO.

1101 C. Srd 
P.O. Doi SOI 

B it Sprint. Tom. 
(flS) U 7 S3S1

S ^ ij^ 'h P ^ iv e
N e j o j  l o o x s  irsi H > K ir^

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING C E N TE R  
B IG  S P R IN G  TE X A S

9lS- ?to 1 »>6/l

D. H. SOLES
ZQ Q \ Solos A Sorvice

Ml* ttAA l*r All w*urono Stop for oil yovr 
Awto noodt

Alwoys tyoMfy torvKo

list. Srd 2ASI171

BONDED LOCKSMITHS
Im ortoncy Niftit;

BoBKonnody Lloyd NoMt
307 7000 303-1

A-l Lock & Kev Shop

111  Wt%\ *r. blal lU -M M

C4M CAOr 
• c e N T i n

f0IL3RD.PN.M7.A4S1

3 ^
FLOYD'S

Wrecker Service
W-55

Travt. PIoyA- »•» Our".**
a i«  tfrtn t, Ta<a.

3 ^
DERINGTON 
AUTO FARTS

Big Spring, Texas

3M N. E . SccoikI DlaU«7-24«l

FM700
MOBIL SERVICE

GoUadAFMTM
DialZS3-MN

BtfBdP3dP kAB0F3tyo*̂7dBOSŜTO 
WbULbObt lEopBlo

SERVING YOU FOR A BETTER HOWARD COUNTY

Patrolman George Quintero has been with 
the Big Spring P ^ice Department for just 
over ttree years.

Quintero grew up in West Texas, having 
been bom and raised in Slaton.

He attended Slaton Elementary School, and 
Slaton High. School!, and later attended 
college in lAibbock, and also Howard College 
and Wayland Baptist Ctrilege.

His previous occupations included being a 
barber, and being a pdice officer in Slaton 
andLameaa.

His hobbies include pool and softball. 
Quintero attends Immactuate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with his wife, Rosemary, and 
two daughters, Belinda and Olivia, aged 6 and 
11 months.

CITY PAWNSHOP
3MMPIII 

B If tprlRBp T«m.

ApBrpy Wddvtf 
Ttrrv VppfliA

"The House of Service”

WoRcer Apto Ports
and Machine Shop
Dipt 147-ISB7-B lf SprlAb 

7S4.MS7-ftontpfi

SONNY TUCRER 
TRANSPORT

Hlfti P rttsvro  Ppmp ond 
Hot Oil Bdrvico

Tonk ClopRlfif a  Wotor Tronspprts 
PhORO(f1S> 3t 0-44M d rm -473«

TOMMY GAGE 
OIL CO.

Yopr Pm« ettrolopm 
erpdiKts CNttr.

OfflcolS-30l a t t

Clowtoii Lombor 
Company

Coahoma, Texas 
(915) 394-4214

' d riyB -m P h a m a e f
S l o t  D TH  r H O N c a . } 7 . i r  o io s p n iN G  T e x

Free Delivery 
Open 7 Days Per Week 

Emergency Night Service

CHAPMAN
MEAT

MARKET
1219 & Gregg St. 
Phone 2»-39I3

BILL'S BEtR 
DEPOT

CoM Beer A Wine 
2 mi. North on 

East Side Lameta Hwy.

Mrs. Rachel Shaffer has been a deputy 
sheriff for 12 years and she loves it. Prior to 
that, she worked five years for the Big SfKing 
Police Department.

One of the real veteran law persons in the 
community, Rachel is a crack shot having 
taken marksmanship courses and also other 
courses in the field of law enforcement. She 
holds an advanced certificate in law en
forcement and attended Howard College.

She originally started working in the field 
when her husband was a detective at the Big 
Spring Police Department. Later he was chid 
deputy at the Howard County Sheriffs office. 
Jack got out of law enforcement but Rachel 
stayed.

I^e said that she doesn’t really have time 
for what you would call a hobby, but that her 
interests other than her job are her home, 
family and church. She is an active member 
of Trinity Baptist Church.

She and her husband. Jack have a son, 
Phillip, who lives in Dallas and Phyllis who 
resides at home.

Rachel is courteous, efficient and friendly 
and as knowledgeable a law person as there is 
around.

Pormorly TBt Trayol Ctfittr* 1M 1 W. 4tti 
3BI1 Wt«t PM 7M Dial 20S-7419

Cliuclifr
★ I

m w .t t l r d  O U lf lS -lM -lU l

WeBB
FBDBRBL

CRBDITunion
W .4.  Clioat. Om . M fr.

L

M c M illa n  P hi.m i n c  
^  O f f ic e  S u pply

171? Cratg St/am Wwma B19: M7 7471
• P O Omt 17M • B« Spnog. Ttxaa 7V720 •

BIG 3
AUTO SALVAGE

M b WhMln- OwiMT-M.rvIn M y ltt . M v .  
MBMBXR K O LT LONO LIMB 

M 3-.M 4, 141-4*11. M l - i n l

L irk
'Squeaky' Tkompton 

Furniturt A Carptt Co.

401 East 2nd 
207-5931

AlfrmHr*—0«w«r»l»f»— Marlwt
BIG SPRING 

AUTO ELECTRIC
n i l  Bast Hwy. N  at BM m  

easM 141-4111

e.o. M « 14*1 BIf Sarint. Tn*«

\ i t \
FOTDUNUP

Service SUtton It Garage
MS4M14II-1

PbaiwM l.M il-M t B. TM t B 
B*«. M l-U74-Bif tprUn

Sergeant Mike Pearson is a dedicated, soft- 
spoken ofHcer. After nine years with the Big 
Spring PD, he is well on his way to 
t^om ing one of the leaders with the force.

Mike is a native of Vicksburg, M iu. He 
attended high school in Gibbaland, La. and 
has his associate degree in police science 
from Howard College. He has attended the 
Southwest Law Enforcement Academy.

He and his family — his wife, Dawne, and 
four daughters — attend Trinity Baptist 
Church.

His hobbies are golf, softball, and fishing. 
He has four years experience in the Air 
Force.

Wattaru
Rowataki

eMONans: m i-i ih  
m w B i T  T N ia o

J '
Jska lUy

RENNET . WEIR 
INSURANCE

I444fcarfv P M M M l-im

*A*la •N*m* »Llla •N**lia 
MaaUa

LawsEgalpmeat ^  
Sales A Service

HaDs Air Caaled EagiacB 

*Mar*BB OMUr-tm

Wa l*B CtaUMt W «4aa n  I* n  Vaart OM 
anB AH TUata « l «  W M  T M v  BMr*

KICrSIOQS
B lfU ttlCate l%8|zhf.TlxM

0«alM|.|4SB
e.F.CMkBI wawlaae D*ca MIMaliaa

One NOUN
m m m i

Cl>«*9 « 9
L MMT M Onv CUUMNO 
lo w tast n o r n t n - m iy

O w nth  
Year i f  Service

HOWARD COUN H  
INSURANCE AGENCY

^obbg Cmtrr Sc IFnmt f5allrr|{

NMiiamaM

3 7 ^

psnnAaiNCT,iBt.
imvuNci

ACKN0WLED6E THE CO-OPERATION OF THESE FIRMS IN SPONSORING THIS PAGE 
THE CIVIC ptUbE THET EXEMPLIFY IS A TRIBUTE TO OUR COMIMUIIltY
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Getting it together finaiiy
<

I

Four Steers who play 
defeoalve secondary may be 
battered and bruised today, 
but Heed Coach Don Robbins 
was prahdng his team for a 
“jpeat practice” Monday 
night under, the lights of 
Memorial Stadium.

“If we have practices the 
rest of the week, like the one 
Monday night,” Robbins 
said this morning, almost 
exuberantly, “then we'll 
definitely be on our way to 
getting ready for Andrews.” 
The locals entertain the 
p o w o ^  Andrews Mustangs

this Friday night in 
Memorial Stadium in the 
season opener for both clubs.

“We were knocking the 
heck out of each other last 
night,” said Robbins.

The head coach also in
dicated that the Steers were 
exhibiting a “ better 
togetherness” now than he’s 
seen since he came back to 
Big Spring. “The kids have a 
great attitude. They are 
molding together as a team. 
There aren’t as many cliques 
this year,” Robbins con-

i
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eluded.
Ih e  sense, or pride, of 

team awareness is the 
biggest plus the locals 
having going for them this 
year. The Steers may not be 
as big, or have as nuny 
people as the other teanu 
they will face, but if they 
face them as a unified team, 
anything can happen.

There are still no pants fo r- 
the Steers to wear this year. 
“The president of the 
company himself promised 
me they would be in last 
Friday,” Robbins said.

“We sent them back last' 
December, and they should 
have been back in May at the 
latest. Shoot, we’d hate to get 
out there and play in Levi’s, 
but we may have to,” the 
coach said, half-seriously.

The saga of the wrong* 
pants began last year when 
the manufacturing company 
sent the Steers improperly 
stitched, college-size bottom 
halfs to football uniforms.

(PHOTO BY OANNY V A LO C tI
WRENCHED KNEE — Big Spring trainer Chris Hayes tends to Joey Vasques’ 
damaged knee while an unidentified Steer watches the cheerleaders. Vasquez hurt Ms 
knee during the Sweetwater scrimmage last Friday and is still limping. Hayes is in 
his first year as loca 1 trainer.

New king ofstoien bases crowned
• SAN DIEGO (AP) -  At a 
'moment when history is 
made, the mind’s eye often 
snaps a picture that will last 
forever. When all the 
pressure had been lifted, 
when Lou Brock slid into the 
record books with the 893rd

stolen base of Ms career, his 
mental cam«-a had no film.

“There really weren’t any 
other thoughts going through 
my mind at that moment,” 
said the St. Louis Cardinals 
star Monday night. “I just 
looked down to dust myself

off, then 1 looked up and 
everybody was grabbing my 
hand.”

That was because Brock 
had just become the top 
base-stealer in major le a ^ e  
baseball history, replacing 
Ty Cobb’s standard with his

own.
But Brock’s main concern 

at that moment, after a 
flying lunge into second base 
broke the mark in the 
seventh inning of the Car
dinals’ 4-3 loss to the Padres, 
was that he he had spiked

...His team to foiiow
Now that the stolen base record is his, Lou Brock wants 

the St. Louis Cardinals to steal up on the Philadelphia 
Phillies in the National League E ast race.

Brock swiped the 892nd and 893rd bases of his career 
Monday night, breaking Ty Cobb’s 49-year-old record. But 

* despite Brock’s personal heroics, Ms St. Louis Cardinals 
dropped a 4-3 verdict to the Sa n Diego Padres.

“It seems that every major record I ’ve been invMved 
in, the club has been losing,” said the Cardinals’ left 
fielder. “Now that I’m throu^ with this one, maybe we 
can start winning again.”

'The Cardinals are in fourth place, nine games beMnd 
Philadelphia, after suffering their fifth straight defeat.

'Then in the eighth, Mike Ivie blasted a two-run homer to 
, power the Padrn to comefrom-behind victory.

In other NL games Monday, PMladelphia edged Atlanta 
3-2 in 14 innings, Los Angeles defeated Chicago 4-1 and 
Montreal defeated Cincinnati 7-2. , ,  v-- ♦.* »
PhllUes 3, Braves 2,14 lad|j|R ,̂ j

Dave Johnson w alk eu H E ^ &  bases loaded to force in 
the winning run In the 14ui inffiig as Philadelphia Mpped 
Atlanta. Johnson was the fourth batter walked by Braves

reliever Steve Hargan in the inning.
The victory snapped a five-game PMladelphia losing 

streak and boosted the PMllies’ NL EMst lead to four 
games over idle Pittsburgh.

Dodgers 4, Cubs I
A two-run homer by Reggie Smith backed Tommy 

John’s eight-hitter as Los Angeles defeated CMcago and 
ran its victory string to four. Bill Russell and Ron Cey 
singled home first-inning runs and the Dodgers managed 
only two nx)re hits until Smith followed a twoout single by 
Russell in the seventh inning with his 2Sth home run of the 
season.

The victory enabled Los Angeles to Improve its lead 
over Cincinnati in the NL Westto9H games.

Expos 7, Reds 2
A former teammate — Tony Perez — turned against 

Cincinnati by smashing a two-run homer and an RBI 
^ n ln ^ l  over thg. Reds. Perez’ single 

rtheExpas' four-run fifth Inning.
Gai^ Carter also honpared ancl,doubM for Montreal, 

wMle Johnny Bench slammed his 29th home run of the 
season in the second for Cincinnati.

San Diego shortstop Bill 
Almon. “I was relieved when 
I saw he wasn’t hurt,” he 
said.

And he was relieved that 
the mark finally had fallen. 
But after play was stopped 
and Brock was presented the 
base by San Diego player 
representative Randy Jones, 
he made sure to add this 
reaction;

“1 think it should not be 
remembered as an evening 
when Lou Brock stole a base 
to set a record,” he told the 
crowd of 9,656, “but as an 
evening in which the record 
of a tremendous ballplayer 
was surpassed ”

Cobb had established the 
record, one of baseball’s 
most durable, from 1905- 
1928. Brock started his 
record run in 1962.

OS's meet at 8
Attention football fans! 

Don't forget the first Big 
Spring Quarterback Club 
meeting of the year, toni^t 
at 8 o’clock in the High 
School cafeteria.

Films of the scrimmage 
with Sweetwater and a 
scouting report on Andrews 
will be presented. Make 
“Jumpin’ Jerry” Foresyth a 
happy man. Attend the 
meeting and pay your $5 to 
join the club.

El Paso kayos 
Midland Club 9-3

‘ f j
11

I I

MUSTANG MENACE — Manning the front defensive 
wall this year for the Sands Mustangs are, left to right: 
Bill Wiggington, Ronald Fryar, Scott Robinson, Danny

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDCS)
Peugh and David Hall. The Mustangs plav their first 
game of the regular season tbis Friday against 
Shallowater in Ackerly.

MIDLAND — Pat Kelly’s 
seventh inning solo blast and 
Scott Moffitt’s three-run 
homer In the eighth inning 
helped carry B1 Paso to a 9-3 
win over Midland in the 
Cubs’ Texas League home 
finale Monday night.

'The loss dropped the Cubs 
two games behi^  El Paso in 
the West Division race with 
five games ieft to play. 
Midland travels to San 
Antonio for a five-game 
series with the Dodgers to 
close the regular season 
wMle El Paso returns home 
hosting Amarillo in a five 
game set. Both series start 
tonight.

Dave Schuler picked up Ms 
second victory of the current 
series with the Cubs pitching 
a five-MttCT for El Paso.

UTers elect 
’77 captains

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Four seniors, including two- 
time all-Southwest Con
ference fullback Earl 
C âmpbell of Tyler John 
Tyler, have been elected 
captains of the 1977 Texas 
Longhorn football team.

The other captains include 
offensive tackle George 
James of Sherman, defen
sive tackle Brad Shearer of 
Austin Westlake and 
linebacker Morgan Copeland 
of Houston Westchester.

In addition, an honorary 
captain will be designated 
for each game.

Andy Muhlstock was tagged 
with the loss.

Kelly’s home run came 
after Midland had closed the 
^ p  to 5-3, but the homers put 
it out of reach.

EIPtM) 300 TOO I X  * 7 I
MktlAfKl 070 010 V »  3 S 7

El P«»o —  Schuigr •nd Kglly. 
MtdUrxl —  Muhlstock <11 ffll«y and 
Gustdvson

WP ~  Dove Schuler (• 2) LP —  
Andy Muhlstock (12 5)

HR —  El Paso. Peters. Motfitt (21 
end  Kelley. Midland. Oavis

C e e  C ity  pack  
is o ffensive

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City Wolves 
averaged over five yards per 
carry on offense last Friday 
night, compiling 351 yards 
total territory acquired 
against the Crane Golden 
Cranes.

Wolfpack fullback Randy 
Messer dove three-yards for 
one score, and Joe Franco 
scampered 21 markers for 
the only other stripe
crossing, as Cee City tied 
Oane 2-2. The Wolves had 
three more penetrations, and 
held Crane’s first unit 

less
The CCHS JV ’s also set off 

some offensive fireworks, 
skunking the Crane junior 
varsity 4-0.

The Wolfpack opens the 
season next Friday against 
Slaton in Slaton. The 
Herald’s Troy Bryant will be 
on hand to capture the action 
on film.

AH has only three tires, taking Shavers seriously

I t y N c .

»S4«11

Deer Lake, Pa. — This is a threecrease fight. When 
M uham m ad Ali is serious about an opponent, in these 
twilight, money-stealing years of his great career, the 
creases of flab over the kidneys are down to two on each 
side. For E^amie Shavers, there are three creases, or two 

. tires.
‘ * “I get ready when I have to get ready,” says the heavy
weight champ. “I train just enough for certain fighM. 
That’s the secret of my long life.”

He was giving his rin^ide spiel to the 40-odd mile trip 
from mid-Manhattan to this rustic hilltop camp.

“I savefor my big fights. Then, I got all out.”
“This is a biggie?” taunted a newsman.
“Oh, yeah man,” he lied. It was a little white lie. His 

bug-eyed exfuession of feigned horror told you that., 
’ When he shed the white terry-cloth robe, the three creases 
' told you the truth.

ELLIS KNOWS FROM EXPERIENCE 
He went five with Jimmy Ellis this day, and when he 

was flnished Jimmy Ellis said; “He better not get 
careless with Shavers. Ali takes guys too lightly some 
times. If he gets careless with Shavers, it can be all over 
foe Mm.”
’ Jimmy Ellis once got careless with EMmie Shavers. 
That was in 1973, in New York. Ellis hit Shavers on the 

' ddn in Round One, and Shavers’ knees buckled. Ellis 
, moved In for the kUl, wide open. Shavers brought one up 

from the floor, and they counted 10 over Jinuny EUls.
They have counted 10 over many of Eamie Shavers’ 

oppnents. His record reads like the score on a miniature 
gotf course; “KO 2, Howard Sm ith. . . KO 2, Heiuy (Hark 
. . . KO 3, Tommy Howard . . . KO 1, Jimmy Ellis . . . 
KOI, Del Morris. . . KO 1, BiU McMurray. .

Thera also is “KO by, Jerry  Quarry i . . . KO by, Ron

Lyle 6. . . KOby, RonStander5.”
That’s the kind of kill-or-be-killed fighter Ernie Shavers 

is. That is why the Sept. 29 bout is so fascinating. That is 
why NBC and Madison Square Garden are willing to pay 
Ali $3 million for a home-televised fight, and add another 
$300,000 for EMmie Shavers. To Ali, it is just a breather, a 
tuneup while Ken Norton flghts Jimmy Young to deter
mine a two-crease contender for him. But any 
heavyweight who can Mt like Eam ie Shavers is a 
fascinating prospect, glass chin and all.

"He Mts hard and he’s easy to hit,” Ali says when he

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  DICK YOUNG

levels. “He slows down after four good rounds. He is 
dangerous for the flrst four, but If it goes 10,12 rouinds, it 
should be no contest ”

Consequently, Ali has stepped up Ms rope-a-dope 
training. In tfa enine rounds he w ork^ yester^y, it is 
doubtful he threw more than 12 punches. He let Jimmy 
Ellis bang him on the arms and sidca for flve, then let a 
kid named Rich Roy, a 19-vear-old blond adonis, take pot 
shots for another four, and all the while Ali chatterecl, a 
color-commentator for his own workout, informing the

newspapermen, the tourists, the overhead boom mike of 
the TV crew, precisely what he was doing:

“This is the rope-a-dope. . . Make Mm work . . . make 
Mm hustle . . . Wear him out, and don’t throw a punch 
. . . This is rope-a-dope . . . I’m getting Mm ready for 
later. You lose the first flve, but he don’t finish . . . 
Guaranteed. . . Pretty soon he’s mine.”

Between rounds, Ali stands in his comer and keeps 
talking: “That’s the rope-a-dope. People will boo, but I ’ll 
get my nnoney, and I’ll win. They’ll write bad about me, 
but I’ll keep my crown, and get ready for another.”

There is an honest streak a mile wide in Muhamnnad 
Ali. Peel away the sMll, the mugging, the screaming, and 
there it is. He is stealing money and admits it. T te t’s a 
true talent

“Hittin’ hard doiesn’t mean a damn thing if you ain’t got 
nuthin’ to M t” That’s his summation of Eamie Shavers, 
hard Mtter. TU rope-a-dope him til he falls on Ms face.” 

WHY?. . . F O R $3MILLION,NATCH 
He read a poem, predicting he will stop Shavers in 7. 

He picked 7, he said, because he heard EMmie Shavers 
had predkted Ali would go in 7. John Condon interrupted 
to advise Ali that Shavers had updated his prediction. Now 
it was 4.

“He did? Did he reaUy?” said Ali, incredulous. “Give 
me back that poem. Now he goes in 4. Whatever he says, I 
say the same. He’s . . . what is it they say in dice? He’s 
faded, that’s i t  No contest He’s like an old doiAey. He 
can’t  think.”

“If he’s so bad,” said a newsman, “why do you fight 
him?”

“For three million in cash the next moraing,” he said. 
“How long you gotta write for three million?”

About ttura years.

O ilers sloppy, 
but win anyw ay

HOUSTON (AP) — After loainf niM stralfbt praasaaen 
gamaa ower two yeara, tha Hoaaton OUan wU taka a 
victory any way they can It but nobody la braggiag too
much about Monday nighrs sloppy 17-S victory over San 
Franc iaoa

True tha OUan, who played the f Irat half aa If under a 
voodoo cune, rallied with two third quarter touchdoema, 
Jinuny Gllaa’ S7-yard touchdown rooaptkn from Dan 
Pastorini and Karl Doualaa’ one-yard anaak.

But nothing came claaoly sliced. Houston had three 
touchdowns called back during the game, two in the first 
half whan the 40ers took a $-0 lead on Tom Wlttum’s 38- 
yard field goal In the first quarter.

“We haven’t made that many touchdowns lately,” OUer 
Coach O Jt  “Bum” P h ilip  said, referring to the three 
nullifledaoorea. ''

Kicker Skip Butler, who flnaUy converted a 29-yard field 
goal with 2:38 left in the game after missing two earlier 
tries, said “We got down early. But we could be down 400 
and we wouldn’t quit. We don’t know the meaMog of the 
wmxl. I thought we made a heck of a comeback, 
everywhere but the kicking departroeoL”

Houston’s flrst blooper came on its first aeries when 
rookie Tim Wilson carried nine yards to the 49er one, 
fumbled into the end zone and defensive end Cedric 
Hardnruin recovered.

On Houeton’s next series, Pastorini and sleek wide 
receiver Ken Burrough connected on a 91-yard pass-run 
play for an apparent touchdown. But a holding caU 
against tackle Conway Hayman nuUified the play.

The OUers lost another fombic at the San Francisco 15 
in the first half and had Rob Carpenter’s nine-yard 
touchdown called back on rookie guard George Rheiner’s 
holding penalty. Late in the game, Don Hardeman ran 
nine-yar^ with a screen pass for a touchdown that was 
wiped out by another hokHng call.

The hex turned to the 49ers in the second half. Jim 
Plunkett himbled and Houston’s Willie Alexander 
recovered at the 49er 18 on the flrst series and Douglas 
took it in on the fourth play.

Late in the quarter, Giles snagged a perfectly thrown 
PastoriM pass for a 14-3 lead

“I saw a ntan on the outside so I took off down the 
middle,” the Alcorn State rookie said. “The ball was there 
and so was I. It all came down to poise. We had it in the 
second half. We didn’t let the first half frustrations get to
U S .”

San Francisco Coach Ken Meyer said “It was a pretty 
sloppy performance by a lot of our guys. We just didn’t 
play well. We did a poor job o i preparation for this game. 
When you get seven fumbles you don’t expect to win.”

Nor do you expect to win when three touchdowns are 
called back by penalties, but the Oilers are thankful for 
the momentum it gives them for their next game, a Texas 
showdown in the Astrodome Saturday against the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Hom ers ali over 
American League

By llw AUOClalM PrtM
Home runs are old hat to 

Jim  Rice, Chris Cham
bliss ..and now Duane 
Kuiper.

WMle Rice slammed three 
wasted homers in the Boston 
Red Sox’ 8-7 loss to the 
Oakland A’s and CTiambliss 
— whose dramatic ninth
inning homer gave the New 
York Yankees the 1976 
American League pennant — 
slugged g  pinch three-run 
shot to again turn back the 
Kansas City Royals 5-3, 
Kuiper got into the act with 
the very first home run of Ms 
three-year big league 
career.

“This should put to rest 
forever the queston of 
whether the ball is juiced up 
this year,” quipped the 
Cleveland second baseman 
after his blast triggered a 
three-homer first inMng that

Baseball
A iM rk M  Lm s «m

Bait
~W  L Pet. OB

H Vofli 7| S7 *00
Botton 74 54 S7| 3
N M 73 SS 570 4
Ottroit 41 47 477 U
0 » v « 41 40 40f 17
M H w k tt 57 7B 422 23M,
Toronto 45 14 24f 32Vy

K C
Watt

75 53 504 _
Minn 75 H 5*4 2*̂
Chicogo 72 54 .5*2 3
Toxot 72 57 550 3»Y
cot if 41 U 400 13*7̂
OoKlond 51 77 24
Soottit 52 I I ,2f1 25'/i

MoflOov'l ROWHtt
Now York Sy KonMt City 3
MinnoMto 7 e . Toronto * 5,

lot gomo, 
ftoltimoro

10 tnningt 
e, Cotifornta 1

Ciovtiond a, Chicago 2
Ooklorxl %, Botton 7
Only g«m M  Khotulw)

TuM Say't O M im  
Oiicago (K ra vK  7 4) at

aavaland (Garland 10 IS), (nl 
California (Bratt I l f )  at Sal 

tliTwra (Palmar 13 11), (n)
Oakland (Langford • 14) at

Boston (TIant I D ,  (n)
Saattia (Pola 7 11) at Naw 

York (Flguaroa 171), (n)
Datrolt (Roiama 14 S) at AMI 

noukaa (Caldwall 4.4), (n)
Taxat (Parry II 10) at Kan 

sas City (Laonord 14 10), (n) 
Only gamat schadulad 

Wsdnasday't (Mmas 
California at Baltimora, (n) 
Clavaland at Boston, (n) 
Saattia at Naw York, (n) 
Datrolt at AMlwawkaa, (n) 
Tanas at Kansas City, (nl 
Oakland at AMnnasota, (n)
Only gainas scitadulad 

Natlaiial Laagoa 
Bast

L Pet. OB
Philo 79 SO .413 . .
PIttt 7* 55 .500 4
Chicago 70 59 .543 9
5 Loult 71 40 .543 9
AAontraal 40 70 443 19V>
N Yark 51 70 

Wtftt
395 30

Loa Ang 7f 52 .403
Qncl 70 42 530 r/y
Houston 43 49 .473 17
S Fron 41 71 .4*3 1IV9
5 DIogo 57 74 .439 33
Atlanta 40 03 .349 30V>

AAonBoiTt Rotuttt
AAontraal 7, Cincinnati 3
Phllodtlpnia

Innings
3, Atlanta 3, 14

Started the Indians to a 9-2 
victory over the CMcago 
WMteSox.

In the only other AL 
games, the Baltim ore 
Orioles downed the 
(California Angels 6-1 and the 
Minnesota '^ in s  won a 
doubleheader from the 
Toronto Blue Jays 7-6 in 10 
innings and 8-5.

Kuiper’s maiden homer 
helped the Indians turn the 
tables 111 thi'hlugging White 
Sox. Andre Thornton and 
Bruce Bochte also connected 
in the first inning and 
Thornton added another 
homer in the seventh as 
Geveland breezed behind 
Rick Waits’ six-hit pitcMng.

Kuiper, who had failed to 
Mt the ball out of the park in 
1,381 previous trips to the 
plate — the longest current 
string of homerless at-bats in 
the majors — was greeted by 
the entire Cleveland bench 
as he crossed home plate.

“It was exciting, believe 
me,” he said. “At first, I 
didn’t think it was going out, 
but I never think th ^ ’re 
going to go out”

A’b 8, Red Sox 7 
R ice’s three homers 

weren’t enough as Oakland’s 
Mitchell Page hit a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning and 
a tie-breaking solo shot off 
Boston relief ace Bill 
(Campbell in the ninth.

“The homers don’t mean 
much when you lose,” said 
Rice, who had been 
homerless since Aug. 12. 

Yankees S, Royals 3 
(Chambliss’ Ufoee-run shot 

off r^ ev er Doug Bird with 
two out in the eighth nullified 
Kansas City homers by 
George Brett and Al Cowens 
off Catfish Hunter.

Orioles 8, Angels I 
Pat Kelly’s grand slam 

home run in the seventh 
inning off Nolan Ryan, who 
surpassed 300 strikeouts for 
the fifth time in six seasons,

Kced Baltimore’s victory 
Mnd Rudy May’s four-hit 

pitching. Ryan struck out 11 
in his seven-inning stint, 
increasing his total to 306. 

'Twins 7-4, Blue Jays 8-5 
Lyman Bostock’s sixth

inning sacrifice fly scored 
Larry Hisle with the winning 
run in the nightcap and Mike 
Cubbage Mmered as Min
nesota relief ace Tom 
Johnson recorded his 15th 
victory.

San Olago 4, SI. Lowit 1 
Lot AngalM 4, Chicago 1 
Only gamat ichadmad 

TaatSav't Oamat
CIncInnall (Norman 12 10) al 

AAonIraal (BRown t lO l ,  (n) 
Atlanta (Hanna 1-2) at Phlla 

M p nia  (Kaat i - J ) ,  (n)
Naw York (AAyrick I D  at 

tXvtton (J.NIakro t S ) ,  (nl 
St. LauN (Schulti S I) at San 

Dlago (Watirmolitar t.S or Grit 
fin 4 -t). (n)

PtttiBurgh (Candalarla 14 4) 
at San Francitco (Adontotuaco 
2.0), (n)

Chicago (R.Rawtchal I IS )  at 
(joa Angalat (Rav 13 4), (n)

Pittsburgh at San Pranclaca 
Cincinnati D  AAontraal, In) 
Atlanta at PhlMalphla, (n) 
Naw York D  Hauaton, (n)
St. Loult at San Diaeo, (n) 
ChIcaBO at la t  Aneetea, (n )

KINO 
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CaU 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HeeeeB For Sale A-4 HoDOMForSol* A-t

HMMMFortel*

n
c D O N A l D r e a l t y

I I |{ It m ir U  'Ll t It t • C
H O M I  : i . , I S : .  *

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S

LOW -LOW M OW
— aquitr—  Only $1,300. down 0  owumo FHA loon. $131.00 par month 
poymonN. Appio plo condition. 3 br 1H  both, gorapa, cornar lot, 3 bit* 
to AAorcy School.
010,100 — IM M K M r
houM for your hard oomod mortay. 3 br 1 bth nr coHoga t  k K-. jI. 
Goroga, fancad yd. A naotar, nicar homa will bo hard to find. 

■ A U T i r U l  W A T T O  U V I  Thb Immoculota, ipaclouA 3 br, 3 bth, dan, 
rafrlgorotad oir homa will ba avarylhing your family datiroa. n 't tha 
aonifarrlng ownart prido A |a>. Roomy don, flroplooa, gioM vlaw Into 
patio, larrocod yard. OoM port ^  Waatom Hlllt. Hi o winrtar. $40'a.

6 0 4 M 4 .T '* T  Troa thodad drhra, good nalghbort, baautiful homoi 
walcomo you to thit oil alactric, brick, 3 br homo on Vk acra. Honoa, 
klda, gordm, flowara t  ahruba will anjoy having a homa with a wotar 
wall. Prlcod In iho $30'a. Coahoma School. Aho, o 3 br, 3 bth, firaplaca 
pricad In $3(ri naarCoohomo.
SN.VIR H M U 1 .10 K o n k  tract with wotar wall. SaouHful vlow. $3,000. 
$100 OOWM (or no down VA) plua amoN cloaing coata. Only 3 M t. 
Entro nko 3 br, 3 bth, control haot.olr, goroga, fancad yd, 3 blka to 
achool. N k o  rtalghborhood naor city park.
O t O t  H O M I Roducad to ba ao oHordobla oi $13,000. Lota of room, 
formal llv rm, mock firaplaoa, big, big corpalad formal din rm, now kit 
coblnota, boaomanl. 3 br I bth plua I br 1 bth yard cottaga.>fr ichooL 
N O  OOlVINO You'll ba cloaa to mo|or chopping, Khoolt, collaga, 
churchoa, ihootra —  tha hondloal location you'll find In Big Spring. 3 br. 
1 bth, brick, farKod yd, goroga, Baautiful ahoda traaa. $19,$00.

Brakcra 
N «f Aaerloi

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

lalRiffay 
BUlMfaaa
m -m m

HERE'S THE BUY I
lotataa kaoia, aftcMd H a Idaal 
coana bWg- Maf$. Stg na or am
abap M aJI, Wh-la Rafrig. I  oc, 
Hwy frig t i t  ft. Watar oraH. Uaaga 
aallai Pbr abap, aaraay. tlgr A 
ataay laara Itiaa. if  par cant Pom, 
%Hjm.

I COMPLETE CITY
Btacb, f-rm  IW ba. tUAaa.

K E N T ^ ^ B ffk tK
~ tty kit, Lg glaaaSf SOLO

N O W  THIB b o lovobla homal 3 br 3 bth brkk, tllo aniry, aoporota llv 
rm, aaporota dining, kllchan. Slop down don with firaploca. Fancad 
yord. Collaga talk. $30'a. Only $3,000 down A oaauma loon.

bh-yd.tira.
I TO MOVE OFF

M . fkaia, t  Atba. ti4aa.
G R EG G ST.am N I

ttalW OwIcatpat.
I OFTEN SOUGHT,

latPam faaadl rma, 1-fl btba. 
Plaiity bb-ahra. Hady kit oat cabla. 
Davaa, !>.«, Ma.all, wk-la cloa. 
Total alac. Crpt, drpad. Ba. Bay. 

NEAR COLLEGE!
a.rma, b n  vry roducad prlca far 
avich tala, t irw a .

10 AC AND
MoMo bama m Portan ack dial.
117 JM.

YOU’VE NEVER SEEN 
n balarai iPa a lat Noiar. bi axe 
caad. Ibaga bdraia, baga, Lviy 
llv-rai. Haaia'acarpalad. BN.|aklt 
A dbi araa. Car, vrb abap, tIN lad. 
CaavaaNati ) tbapa, acb, baap. 
aia arm

MOVE UP IN THE WORLD 
Mava op to a t-alary. A ltr. lam  t- 
rm raalal ar gaaal baaaa. ttM M .

I’MNOTASTOCKBKR
but I da aaa a goad lavaatmant aa
tbit camm cam. Ovar taaa man- 
Ibly lacama. Ptaaty prhiag.

A -R M 8 ,*i^ -"
NO It, I E b j I  E j  Ba aood mara 
la a lH k . 'P V f c ip  bama.

LOOKAHEAD

Baggy HAarahall
BllanlixaM
MotlNfCariay

a U a g
■affaCamtay 1 A 7 4 1 M

obUllarMi 101400*. 4
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e e e A

w»f1i •• esT
UttiMtBa FWt ••
tiMfii. OW« wt • rfMfd 
VFt'll Mil in* tMfIt.**

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM SNTS 
•fiy —  St« 

CtetCN NtNiltS in 
• if  SpriiHl 

H tra lf 
CI*«»HM A«»

BY OWNER: 
SMALL

Acraaga and watar. I  badraam,
balb, «.largt llvlao roam, largo 
kttebaa, kata moat, gaoal roam, 
watbordryar book apt . Paaalad, 
carpotod. 1 garagaa.

207-6443.

; HOUkfc t-OR Mia. tlx roomt and 
bath. To ba movad. Four mlka watt of 
Knott Poat Officaor coll tS34MS.

Look oa Mala, Camm-lat ll fx lN ,
tll,Na.

SAND SPRINGS PRO
M A. wilt atucca, all radona A 
vary, altr Inalda. WaH watar,
tllAat.

IT IS BEAUTIFUL!
TattafaHy dac. la glty cpt, drpa In 
avary.rm. Maaalva fW. panal dan, 
Parmal din. Olata wall avarikt a 
lantaalk priv patio, boar garaaa. 
atg. tara.

aRCULAR DR
Agpraacb Ibla all maaanary 
baneb. t-»< la nal aarraandlnga, 
■a-rm a wall at glaaa tram floor to 
catling avarlhing mllaa al ratling 
bHIa, paact b  galat. bat Mha tram 
Higblaod la. l i r a .

NEED SPACE????
4-bdrmt, Dan. Ipcrta . Coabama 
teba. maby traaa. Obla tar. Uitdar 
iia'a.
n Oa T t w o  brill oom. garagaoouDia 
carport. Fruit traaa. Good nalgh. 
borhood. Rtaaonabla. 1513 Sunaat. 517 
077 7554or 1515Sunaat.

■ IT f r  IT fills-

COOK K fALSOr
lOM
SCURRY

THELMA MONTGOMERY

203-2072 
LAJUNTA8T.
kite ban and Oan caaib. wttb axgoaad

M̂̂A#
caiilral baal aad rafrigtratad air doct,

caroar lal, gg tar U l*gg.
ISIO TUCSON
— Now Ob Iba marhat, 1 bodmaata, I 
batb, I4x1t living raaib, cargotad, 
aingta gar ago. aoar oN tcbaali and dr. 
endaga. Tglal l i a j i t .
1610 WOOD
— 1 gadraoma, Itk batbo, aH baitt lag, 
rofrlgaratad air dact, carpatad, 
taporata dan. taocad.
1603 AVION
— 1 badraama, Itx lf  kiteban, wiabar 
canoacNona, tancaO. Total aig*aa. 
OLDER HOME
— six raama, alacca baaaa, alao baa a 1 
roam and batb la roar, total II7BM .

lawiMia Gragg,
GREATEST 
baalnaaa lacatlab lb 
laataitBW.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— I  badraam brkk, cargotad, tllo 
tanca, aka aaO claaa. Total $17 jaa. 
GARDEN C IT Y  HWY.
• f t  te rft wffti w ttfr wfH. Tftal 
SltrSM.

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, foncotf 
bockyord. lorfo carport. Boorlng fruit 
•nd nut troM. 2t7-A2tO.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

f a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

1512 Scurry

267-8296 
or 267-1032

JE F F  BROWN REALTOR GRI 
103 PermUin Building 203- 4003 203-1741
Virginia Turner..................................... 203-21M
Lee Hang.................................................. 207-501#
Connie GanisGn..................................... 263-2850
Sue Brown, Broker................................207-6230
O.T. Brewdler......................Conunerdnl Snie#

M M INf, Itll. M’ltIM ,

SOLD
THIS SPACE IS DEDICATED 
TO OUR LISTINGS "FOR 
SA L E " ONLY. INQUIRE 
ABOUT OUR MANY “SOLD” 
PRO PERTIES AT OUR 
OFFICE.

2500 E. 24th.
If avaryana gatbart at your 
•ban yaar alaca abauM ba Ibla 
alacal Otpaclally aaltaO to aa- 
tartalnlng InOatra or aat. a bra., I  
ba., apaclaua Oan apana la a*tla A 
lavaiy tlk  Inca. yd. Good walar 
wall, avar-tliad lal. aMAOa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Tbit la wbat ovary body la laablng 
•or • can't And. Tbia 1 br. 1 ba. 
brik. caabtry bama la oltaataO aa 
la acraa. an. Hi 1070, baa ovar TOM 
aa. ft. Incl. baaomont. Tatat Hoc. 
w-ratrla. air, 1  watar walla, matal 
atrta. Mda.. carport. All tar 
ati.sat.

SILVER HEELS
Caabtry llvHig at Itt boat, bat only 
mlnalaa tram tawb. Oaallty 
conatraettan, i  bOrm., 1 ba. 
axacativa bama. GaaatituI kit. A 
matlar tutla. I  pattsa A rtdwaad 
Oack ovarlaaklna awim. paat.

OLD GAIL ROAD
Ju«t far Bifuth frwm Hum H  M lfv 
tti* •dvBiitRfM •! cuuwtry Mviiif. 
TliU 3 Br. 1 Brli. fiwmt c#mtt 
bf-4 Bcrwt 94 ch9ic9 Idnd. Dm  bf- 
•eemed ctMMf A frpic.r fiM  
ImMv rm. % n^.
1300 DOUGLAS 
S ••Itit l«ts 99try9m ftt t* tctiMl 
A wdrk Bfi timt. OrAciuuftr cuttdm 
Mt. !i«m« Iwcdttd •w in wiRturt 
trM tA  MtUTBMftlntM l.SRCrM. 
•pAClews, • •rniB.. «r-f*riMl llv. A 
diiilM- Study udluiM luvuly 
matttr tuft* w-cunme. durti mi. A 
privutu putlu furduR artu. 
DMrMS.
1205 WOOD
A bkt haata la call bama. Tbit 7 
br. I ba. bama la aaat at t pHil 
Lrp. llv. rm., tap. Olnlag, 
aaaatltul carpal. Mat wtl. far. tar 
work tbaa plva anal, carport. tl5*M.
1108 STANFORD

homa. Camplataty taraltbaO Hict. 
all kit. appllaacaa. aka carpal, 
Prapaa. anaebaO anpl. gar„ Inca. 
yO., camar lot w-tata at privacy. 
A L L ta rtU d N .
1301 COLBY
Yaar landkrp’t CaOltlk  la olmaat 
paM tort Wbat am yaa baying Mm 
naxt yaarT7 go kina i t  yaaraatt $ 
gty yaaraatt la Hva la VOWB 
bama I TbIa 1 br. I ba. w-tagl. 
carpart cat ba btopht tar tl s,5W.
3210 CORNELL 
Prka roducad, awwar aaodt la tan 
tbit aaat a br. I ba. brb. bi Cattaga 
Pork. Now air cond., aaw hat 
watar baalar, mpl. car gar. Waa 
I 1 I .5N , anil aall atw tar ai7,lM.
635 MANOR LANE
TM t caaM ba yaar ratlramaat 
bama. Cantarally lacalad, 1 br. I 
ha. aMla. rm., tag. dto. Irg. kit., 
gibing, tag. atIHty, angl carpart. 
natrig. a<r, total alac., tned. yO. 
tnjm.
1611 CANARY
Maw mack rout db yaa pay? Wall, 
thot'a lat machl Par t lf t .  caMi

1 br. I bo. bama w angl. carpart. 
P H A O ttllJN .
1605 WREN

bamallvlag to lax taalag 
aamarablp. TM t 3 hr, I to. om. 
ba^fla la la gartaat caagfttaa. 
Vacaat A raady fa mava hi. A raal 
bay at 111  JM .
OASIS ADDN.
7 acraa af land ta^gtad aiatar aiatl. 
i^wi^n^pa ' V r a c a  .  ^^rga. a^^aa.

1008 E. I5TH STREET
I may ba aM kal I'm lIvtMal 1 b r -

garcb. Aat w -tlja t. catb aamarl 
aHM carry nala. Prka kat aaaa| 
radacaO It tit.iaa.
511 JOHNSON
Walk la lawn. Tbit 1 br. I ba. btm al 
lb an carntr lal. Maal lacaflan, IrgI
rmi.tia,ata.
500 JOHNSON
This I  adr. 7 Pa. bama baa partacll 
ipaca lar malbar-M-law llvHig.l 
Panaiad, In paad candl. w.aar. $|  
atrta. Only t t jt t .
400 AYLFORD
baa ar Parrawi TM t baaaa It a|
itaall Vta'II navar ragrat going I 
atM H r mti homa Ibat baa hadl 
ttbdar-laving ca rt. W tl ll  
mankarad lawa, atrga. bldg. I l l  
won't laal long t l  IMt prka. Dan'll 
m kt tal, call ladav 5lt.tat.
4102 DIXON 
Naad a adrmtr Tbia bama lt|  
vacoot A raady lar tccapaacy, l l  
at. kg. xn.dln. w-ait.-Hit. Paiwladi 
Mv. rm .tUAat.

1003 OWENS
Call la aaa, yttrn ba glaa yaa PMII 
N k t I  bar. I ba. aal-lb-klt, larmatl 
llv. rm. lop. Ptb. Lott at ctaaat| 
•pact, matal alrta. bMa. •la.Mi.
2510 LARRY
laaclaat bama xr-rat. ak, ak 
carpal, bll. m avaa-raapa, 1 1  
bWma, kg. Nv rm A panal Pan.
2002 APACHE 
Whlla b rk k  bama, aatry ta | 
panalaa tamWy roam w-tkaptaca. 
CarpataO OM. baaattlal Irani kit, I 
■pm oiatr kdrm. 7 atbar bdrma, | 
lala at atrpa, fancad yp .t tl.aai.
1301 COLBY
m .M t  tolal, 1 kdrm, Irg. klt-dM.' 
Walk m pantry, camar lat, tancad.
4405CONNALLY
Naar banaolaw. Ownar wIM carry I 
nata wflk ti j i a  dawn. 7 kdrm,
llv. rm, big kfleban, andaatd | 
taraaa. H M t.
3010 CALVIN
will tan vA  ar f n A. 1 bOrm brkh, | 
camrol boat ak. V tam t. t lt ,lM .
002 W. ISth

y
Pnt Medley 

Broker

KoleU C arllie...............................263-2588
Ann Lane ...................................... 267-2462
LaneUe MUIer...............................263-3680
DonYateg...................................... 263-2373

S \ 1  M K I . M I T O  V
LavemeGary

Broker
Becaase We Feel It Is A Mtopreoentatioa Of

The FacU. Arei One ReuRy WUI No Longer Post "SoM" In Our Ad,
Eiacutlvo homo In lovoly toltingo long canyon. 3700 iq. ft. of Iviy Ivg 
orao, ovoraixa dbla gar AAailcon brk ond haovy cador ahoka roof. 3 
bdrm, 3V5 biha All bullt-Hit. Lga. iunkan dan. Big cvrad polio.
Two roomy alucco homaa on approx. I aero. Onp homo hot 3 bdrm., 210 
bih, w. 10x33 anclotad porch. Tha olhar la 3 bdrm.. IV, bih. Bornt, 
corrob, atorm collar, wolar wall. Fruit traaa.

Four bdrm., 3 bih. brick w. Igo. Ivg ora orxf prolty frpi Bll. In o-r, dlth- 
woahor A dlipotol O bk  gor Rof. oIr.

Prolty brk. w. huga Ivg. orao, 4 bdrma, I K  biK, Ivly. boy window, Bll-lna 
So claon A nkoly dacorolod largo atoroga A workshop.

Groat fomlly homa on Vk ocra Spollatt Intida A out. 4 bdrm, Ivg. rm. 
dinirrg A kit. v a  corpalad. Siorm callor or boaamani (Hot Inalda arv 
ironca.) ComplaMly frKud. Wotar walla, 3 corpora, chickan pant ol 
bock of lot.

Allroctiva 3 bdrm., IVk bth., Lvg rm. opana lo nica dan. Bll. In o.r, diah- 
wothar A dlipotal Dbla cor gor. Prlvola polio orao

RaconHy opproaad 3 bdrm. brk on 2 oertt. dan w. frpl., mobllo homa 
hook-up. 3 wotar walla, workahop, born A corrolt, fruit Iraaa.

aoOovicxT

17MLTNN

1717 UkUUT

O A H .n o  AO

Huga llvlrrgorao that It 33xl6, Split bdrm. orrangarrtanl. 3 bigbikma, 3 
bolha, ona w droaaingoraa, oil bk -lnt In kll. Raf. oir. 4 yrt. old.

Mng- Vary oaot 1 bprm bama w^
prolty bardwaii Naora. K ll boa | 
•tava rat., watbir A Pryar a 
garagoA foacapyp, . . tl7,ig  
3221 DUKE 
Mama w-raotatat vltw, A baaatllul I 
yd. 1  bdrm 1  hath, kg 1  bdrm, 1 | 
batb. N k t Nvbag, diabtg, goraga,
A aflllty. Lavaty fatacan bbyO.
1203 MULBERRY
tata af roam far tsmHy llvkaa. 1  I 
bOrm, HvMg, A aaa- dbabag, taatcad 
AamyaiMig.
G O V ER N M EN T 
HOUSES
BM aa aaa of Iba bamaa Ibat tba 
U.A OOVURNM UNT baa par-

rapalra aaty 1  par capt 
oa da ttag caata aaty

2500 ANN DRIVE
TMt 1  bPrtb, 1 bib bricb boMt la 
1074 cpbbabaagattT bay btM,l$B.
Total prlca 041 jag.
LIST WITH THE 
PROFESSIONALS
wo bava taM ataar mom NOMHS 
M Iba gig Igrbag araa durbig r  
Wa cradN M t  aaceait la
gralaailaitallT Iralatd alatl. TM t 
ttaH caaalttt at Ibrta H A L  
B t T A T B  B n O K H B ,  1 
M A O W A T U  nUALTONB IN- 
tT IT U T B  ( M i l ,  A  to t lU N IO n  
H B IO U N T IA L  A O P n A IS U U  
(M A I .  Lal adacattaa A

LvIy 3 bdrm on Igo. lot. lga. goroga la haoitd A coolad. NIca dan. Total 
ISM tq. ft. Woalarn Hllla.

Now llping Won't bat long. Almotl ISOO aq ft living oroa 3 bdrma., 
brga Ivg rm., dan (utl off kll. Kll. hot bit. In ovan, ronga A diahwoahar. 
Brk w wood ahirrglo roof. Pocon Iraoi and gropa arbor.

N k t brkk data loM otiElam  3bdrm., IK  bih. cyclono fiKOd, nica cpI., 
goroga

Dbla. Wida Moblla Homa on 100x130 loi, 12x16 atoroga, aiova 4 raf. 
■toy Foraon School Clly ullittlat A aaptk tonk._________

Supar rraot 3 bdrm. IK  bih brk. w. bulltina. Extra porking for boot or 
compor. Covarod polio, ilorogt houta. Prlco |uat roducodl

Cota lha apoca In Ihia okfar alucco In gram cond. Cloaa lo town. Extra 
plua a o  3bdrm. goroga opl. Approiaod. FlralFadarol.

All aprucad up A roody for now ownar. 3 bdrm., brick, now poIrM, 
ovarain gor., 12x16 workahop, pmio, prolty frKod yd. Approltad for 
30.000. Would toll for 19,000 on nowconv. loon.

Now llalingl o raol find In thit 3 bdrm. alucco on ovar 1-3rd ocra. dan w. 
fraatlorxfing frpl., alarm calbr, Iripb carport plus aingla gorogt. Grool 
tquily buy for vol w. $166 mo. poymanl.

Spoclout Intida A out. On Vk ocra nko 3 bdrm., 3 bih, dan, wmar woB, 
fruH Iraaa. Juti roducad.

Grool location for butinata or homa. Roomy 3 bdrm, I K  bth plua I rrrv 
cotlogt orxf largo goroga. Storm collar, fruH traaa. Slova tloya, UlHIly 
rm.

Ownar "rmtdY 'o *•!*" *>n Ihia vary claon 3 bdrm fromo. Immad. post. 
Porfoci tlortar homo.
Iota of apoca In Ihit prolty 3 bdrm. homo w. many apodal faoluroa. 
Mulb-purpotarm., utiMly rm. Chain link fneo, got Ilia.
Extra apacbl 2 bdrm. homa w. tpocioua roonw. Ivg. orao la SOIk-xll, 
Matr. bdrm. It 23x14. Nica k II. coblnola, Concrola Ilia fnco.

A graol buy on thit roomy, 2 bdrm. plus don. Fonlattlc kit. w. bll. Hi 
ovarvronga A diahwoahar. low aquily to quollf lad buyar.
Froth • pratly homa Hi Wothlngion PI. 3 bdrm, froma olroody op- 
proltad Spodout roomt, now cpt., good poHil. Slorogo bldg.

Supar buy on Ihb nka 3 bdrm homa w. 31 x15 Ivg oroa. FrKod front and 
b o ^  yds. Frull Iraaa.

Mini prka on Ihb 3 bdrm. collaga w. I Ox 16 don w. alac. frpl., chain ink 
fanco. Roducad for qukk tola.

2 bilrm., claon homa. Good occaaa off InloraHila, would moka axcall. 
commarctol prop. Nica concrola Wlafnead bk. yd.

Spollaaa 3 bdmv comar b l, fncad. yd. N ow  IbNng.

Now 1976 Chorlar Mobllo homa w. furnlluro on 54x3M.$ lot w. 3 
hookups. 2 atoroga bldgt. Graol InvattmanI proparly.

Nica 3 bdrm. froma on daod ond tl. Paeon 4 frull troaa. Nica fncad bock 
yd. Saa today! _______________________________________________________

3 bdrm. froma homo to bo polnlad Hialdo and out. Foncad.

30x140 cvnar lot w. small houta. Ivg ., kll., I bdrm., 4 bih. Grool 
commarctol buy.

3 bdrm, w. alum, aiding, pratly good cond. With Ihb on toma lot b o 1 
bifrm. houta, naodlng much ropoH.

Homo to ba m ov»d  or to ramoln whoro ll It. Mony pottlblHlIat. S

1406 ALAJAB4A

1114 D u m t

9 1 1 B A T IO U

WASSON ao.

1404 ALAMBSA

1011 X3NNBON

•007CAC1U1

1 1 W B .I

1B111

111*1

Waify A CHf la Slot«20-2

COnONAOO NiLLB Vlaw al 
tolwla tbit Pally R o a B b lH lH  
raLa. Fpla B O-Oor loiiaa* 
Paaa.LawN't.

COLLUOU PARK IMa- 4acar ka 
Rata t b Oob. Lavaiy coa^, arall- 
papar A 4rp4. NRAT A CLRAR. 
MM M's.
KRNTW OOO Mica I  B 1 B Rrll 
taatltally 4ac. w llb erptr 
piparai BItia, aHPbn  plaat 4r 
aat af aaat. b4r. M's.

M IDW AY ROAO: 1 ac, 1 $, 1 B, 
Brfc If  Pao A utl. Maoy tfoaa, 
parpaa, evrp patio, karat, tiallt. 
Lowara.
ROWAROf C IR C L Ii RalaN 4 
R, 4 R bH-Hit lalt at atpa, twipi 
paaf, 4M crpt. Maay axtraa. Law 
art.
PRNN. I T .  Raf-a Ark trim Ip 1 B 
1 Bottaar. BIt-biR-O. Rtapy tar 
aaat aaiaar. XAI^Ltaaaa.

CAYLOR OR. Caay 1 ■ I ■ lg 
ta r A atf axtra Mta tto. Prka* 
law aaaopkta tall.

M N  IQ. P T. B U I LOC. oa 
Jahitaaa Owiilwa has now Rot. A. 
aM ytisjaa.

lacklo Taylor 
iaaa Wbtttlaptax

SHAFFER

RBALTOR X

1 RORM -f BOrm A BNi 
RROacarsloa. Moot A claan.

P O R I AN K M  —  Lrp 1 B 4n«, Oaa, 
Bama A carrola, 1 Acraa, ON J N .
O U T OP C ITY  —  1 04rm, pan, dW far, 
now carpat, pO arall, K  acra.
I  BORM-Oa«, aaw ataal tMiat. aaada 
xM rk.tljaa. Dawa.
C O U N T R Y - Orocory A UvO tra, wall 
aataPIINiiA Oat* Nwy. TraN k.
1 BDRM —  KtatwaaO Ick, brk, coal 
haal-air, O-R MM Taaaa.
ORA5PLANO —  400 Acraa, aiRi par 
acra, caailptr attars.

TRX V R T t -^  M Acrairacta, tialOowa 
aaOar Vataraa Praoram, payout up la 
aa Yrt. at a par coal.

C L IP P T R A O U l 
JACK 5NAPPRR 
LO LAfH R P PAR O

263-0702
267-5149
267-200L

[lloptw ForBoit

TOWN* COUNTRY 
, SHOPPING CENTER
LaCaaaRaaltv Ml-liaa
OalAaatla Ml-1471
Larry Pkh Ml-Wtb
KayMaara M M IN
MaRKay U M 7I1
Jaaaotta SoaPprata la i-lia i

EXECUTIVE HOME 
wttb pR Iba axlrtt. 1 txt Ip bProit, flat 
Ha A  OM. M l 4ta W-tpla, tfla laca, a cr 
4rlv Ibra crpt. A Prtaai btiaa. M l JPt.
ANOTHER BEAUTY
la P laty aacrawpap araa Nataraa I  br
1 0 , Pari Hv. RN-I Kit, Ota W-PpL dbla 
ta r. BaaaWtat yarp. Lotto atorapa 
M M M .
STATELYSTONE
1 Or IVk R baaaa la Parklrifl. PaM Oaa, 
Caa N A a. Pact cara tot. Oar. 
iapartta apt W-par. tM  J i t .
UGOTTAC
TIria baaaa. Naa 1 Nka br-t 1 0'a, •ph''' 
sH cpM. Pratty Kll A tap Pla. brk W- 
Oar, Caa N A a, tooct.
PA IN T* SAVE
TIria 1 b r brkk la prktO to allow tor 
rapair. Why aat aPO yaar touch A tava. 
OaaPtoc.tu,M t.
CUTEST IN TOWN
1 bapraaai 
Prpt. Lp back yarp
aaaH +  City watar. Caotral haat A ok. 
A Prtaai caaia Irv t H r  a amalt tooilly. 
RaataMa.tiajtO.
A C R A C K L IN G  
FIREPLACE
WIH ba aa pratty Ihia wlatar. Ra|ay 
Halt aaa Ha a I br homa W-avaiO Oaa, 
pratty hit, aat to oka araa. V.A. 
Appraloaaattiuaa.
OLDER HOME
WMh proot pttalbUIttot. 1 br 1 b haoia 
ocean lat wHh pHtora A braaiy It preb 
aat aa Lp. cara tot. PrkaO rtph*. 
I I I J N .
N EA T* PRETTY
Tara bOria haaia IrtaMy palaatO, erpfO 
aoO prpp. Just ripht tor aMar coupla ar 
aaariy aaaPa. Ratt tMa. t ll.tM .
ECONOMY PLUS
1 RPrait, I both, crpi tad faikt. Law 
BiaalbtY pay aad aaty aiavt In maka 
IMa a buy.
MOBILE HOME
L*w mwv* In. Hat wr A 4r, 4rpt, 1t9 
49wnt • ikirtB. 2 •r, IW battit. 
Caantry clwb Paymants ti94 mm.

W-Um tfinr Crpt A 
r4  W-Traat A watar

2lo iS c«rry ........... .3-2661
Rufup Rowlaod.GRI.. 3-6321 
Dorothy Derr'Jooes .. .7-1384' 

CRlkin..'.........,7-7n 6

HAPPRAIPALI

haaaaa purebaaad by ttaa

daani ptot prapoM A Oavaraaiwri pays 
raal at ctotlap.

HOME -I- WORKSHOP
Cara tot, 1 Rr„ lrp kit, Npwd flra, 

data. laacaA daabto crpt. Maka attar.
NO O TY TAXES
L f  1 Sr 1 R aa I ac. L.R., Pco-fpl, brit- 
to O.R. dw cpM, rot a, Obla. par., wall. 
415 JW .
2611 aN D Y
brk 1 br 1 b, balll-ln O-R, caa N-A. ott 
far, Itocad, 514.1M.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
M awtl Natl 1 Rr. lp Mt, cpt, Ivly yarp, 
att. par. toocad. T R H S I  H U M .
HOUSE WITH APART
MENT
51.5M dam, aaiaar Ha. Comptotaly 
tara. Oaad tovaataicat.
BEGINNERS LUCK
Camplattly furnlahaa, I  Or, lp kit with 
aaw tarn, att par, t i l  J N .
FRAME $15,750
1 Pr raccalty rcdac. Caa N-A. att. par, 
Oraoltoc.
FRAME ON MULBERRY
1 ar 4 S r„ ahap cpt, ballt-ia avan, 
raapa. Ip HH, Paa. caatoai drpa, 
1I7.IM. ________

BEST REALTY I  i

I Ills .'ii:;-r.ii:i
I ,a m -11 St I T

NEW LOW PRICE 
Three large bedroomp. 
den, dining room, living 
room, double garage. 
Over 2,300 pquure feet 
with all the featuree you 
expect in a lovely home. 
Phone 263-4700; after 
0:00 263-6505.

Morv P. vaophaa t t l - i m
data Pika M7-I441
Darothy HaaPtraaa 101-1501
HOME WITH BUSINESS:
5 hdrmt, tan. kfl, Iv rm, with thop 
attschaa. Waal Nary N .
1810E.17TH;
Nlc« A cl««fi )  M rm , n*w ttnrm 
wiFidowt, fiRw nnint mmHidm, I9. cnn> 
ertf* Mtin.
WASSON *  MARTIN RDS:
I  hdrm, 7 hatht, Ola rm. Ip. aflllty, I  
acraa, PartM  tch Dial.
I106RIDGEROAD:
Claon I harm, plua alarm collar.
106 N. WASSON RD:
l-hprm, Oaa, lp. cavalry kll with tola at 
caMaata, toncaO yO.
303 HOLLY ST:
Rkira aka 1 harm hrkk, Lp. kll with 
ainlap araa, tola at cloaatt A atorapa,
vtlMly, I acra artih wall.
7TH *  NOLAN
Prka raOacad ta this lal. Cammarclal 
ar raaManflal.
MIDWAY ROAD:
Cammarclal haliainpa, Itaaa ta. It. 
hiph caHlaaa, 1 fa * acraa._________

REEDER
< V

OUR FOUR LEHER WORD IS
S-O-L-D

506 E. 4th
MLS ^

267-8266
Wa art aaw racalalap PMt aa hamat parchaaod hy lha tava rum ant Iram mllflary A clvlllaa pariaaaal 
t l  par coal P.N.A. toaoa art tvallaM t aa all proptrflta HataO hy lha ptvarnmaal. Tha pavl. will pay all 
ctotlap catH aacapi lha pra-poMt. Lot aa thaw thaaa hamaa ta yaa, A aaaltt la aaadlat la yaar Mta.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
REDUCTION.
bla anck ta camar tot —  Oaa —

—  1 -1 -atw carpat—  
par apt— tlt.lM .M .

SCHOOL BELLS
rinf nnnr tbit Anrllnf 1 AD mm m 
cmrmmr Mt wMb frmmm. P*n*MA 
mnni; Mrf* kitclmn; tiM MnctA 
ynrAi cnntr*l nlr / nnly

THE TEAM WILL W

Y O U ’ R E  R E A D Y , 
VÎ R E  READY
— wttb mm Blmnft

COLOR T H IS

CHEER
tbnM rsintaU In • Tntnl
Ark* nnly $n,6M.
HEAD OF THE CLASS

BEAUTIFUL
— A haata iacdac

Mick
haata tocatoO aa avtof atratt la 
praal tocattoa. 1  hdr. I K  bth. w. 
MipM kltcttoh, taparato Ota, 
rat. ak. Only att JPt.

artrikaa pappy Ibla
tall, A •• *d«k *“
IMa aaa a *  ...4P kfl, paaP 
A par apt tor aaty t i t  jaa.
T T U S N E W U ^ G
—  la Iba tr aam at lha c

ataallty. 1 harm, hupa llv. rm, 
tormal Oliriap, hhh. rtam. Pip 
yarp. Hit toaca. Driva hy t i l l  
Ruaaalt. Low Itt.
SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
will abaw yaa Ihit la a post bay
tor yaa ar tor a raalal valt. Oaly
57,500 total.

airpa.
READING
lha taaaf aat tor a

— This Park Hill baavty baaatt 1- 
1 plat Oaa ana 1 w-k Iktpitca, 
rat. a k —  hvrryl
ADD THIS UP
— ala baalnaaa Mdp —  raaty tor 
aaa —  ar taara part. Oflka tpaca 
plaalthapa— W. lid.
ANY SCHOOL CHILD
amuM lava i -L  ww < artfli OM. 
carpaii vator attll
—  w-h 1 •• -  aaw carpat.
Worth PtT!ar AdOa. —  Law. tow 
M's.

crap.
Plaah crpt, 1 Pip hPrmt, pratty 
caramk hath, Mp kitchan, 
ipactoaaPaa-Otriy anjaa.

tortahto htiaaT Than IMt It tor 
yoa, 1 harms., I  Ptha, kp llv. rm. 
ailth tovaly ttoaa tkaptoca.

ro/mOMA SCHOOL

NUMBER SENSE
pravat tha? Hri* " ^  m

w ,.  — -

pravat
larpa cari 
•aactO yai 
iiajaa. va<

GOOD G RIEF!
A raal llaa barpatn tor

C O A H O M A

1*11 P «

11601

141B TUCSON

a O O M B IM i

11001

1167 Hd

1P 14C AN A6Y

1616 J

taly
at JM . taam, tiat. par ms. I  hdr. 
M k k  trim w. Mp hltchaa A 
parapa. I I I J N .
TEACHER’S PET
— 0414. daam, 4145. par aft PHA 
ta this 1 bPr. w. atw pahri A 
crpt, Mp ttoa, aaw caMaata. 
Daa'twalt.

SS^mhamhamara, 
acra w paat watar trail, 1 hO, 1 
Mh, Mp, Ml-la kfl. Katucad ta 
Thktiaa.

•nn Mnklni

i n p a w h i l l
— Thaaa Mp raanI Mp raamTyau'va haaa 
aaadlap, 1 Pdr., aaat kitchtn, 
aaw erpi, tiapto parapa. Total 
H U M .
16 ACRES '
-06641664, paat aralar, PM 7M 
kaalapa. Can tor datalla.
FOOTBALL GAMES 
caa N  aa to Hria h o N  yard aad 
riila dartlap I  BD I K  BTN hrkk  
hama. Navaa It alaiaat aawi 
vacaal aaw; aaa radacad to aalv 

4H JM .

klaa tor a nka 1 bd with 
tow aavUyT Wa haaa |utl artut 
yaa naad, coll to aaa today.

COUtEfiEPARK
Fnwr •■•tbbw  brkk bnm* with 
Mvnlv ybrtf walk tn M ott 
Ilnm M tnrv nn|ny tbn tart* 
Uvlnt rmmm ana tabaratt ban.

vlaw.
HISTORY

m, 3
(avafy

Y Wtkattb

WILL TELL

I barfain Ilka tbit It barb ta 
finb. 2 bbrm« nawly rabacaratabr 
crat. rtf. air. ranftr DW, anlv iUriM.
A SU R E A f
tor Ihit charmmp 1 1

8CHW LBUS
will ba itapplnp by thia M acra 
kact to It's way to Poraan 
ichaalt. t l .t N  aovm anO tamar 
arIM carry nala tor lha raal, lam 
wttor arallt.

with a roam aplaca. 
Pour badraama with 1 Mha., dan 
has Hapi tont floor and w.b. 
Hrtplaca. Park NW.

I harm Mich, 
Hrtplaca, 1 Mttot.ana 

aactoaad. Ttaot.

SOjUSERS
far Hilt pratly I  bOrm, ral. sir, 
that carpal an M trcy. Matt taa.

T O S i m i ^
— Ihia naol I  bdrm —  artflt kfl 
Itflcad yard It a ataal al $14 J N .

bTN  I  m P K i n t w  carpal, 
tamar. X v V K . a d  palla. 
itorapv m ga tancad yard. 
Oamtr aayt tall tor tow ai5,IN.

Invaat in 
daam pmt. 

mavaa\ ^ 'W ^ r a im a t ln a w l  
kdr. I  b. n. rat. ak A N r a N .  
Total aia JM .

FALL RUSH
la aa to IMa k

B 16N W 1

MaaWcalto. 1 bD brkk with 
tatga daa-livlap; Mtpa kttebaa; 
tovoty vtow tot patto aad toacad 
yard. P U N . dawa aat aaavma

MULTIPLY
pitaty af apaea by charm t l  
yaataryaar —  Ovar N N  ta. It. la 
IMa 4 bd., 1 Mh hama —  dM 
aaraaa. Ptot aa aptrtm tal ovar

to o* N . I NO CHALK DUST I Patka

COAM 4RCIAI. A C P IA O l IO T5 . R IC R IA TIO N A l

S.166

A$66toi
atoitoia

QfftoaBldB- w.3480aq.ft. N d tngon d lota.

Ftna SlpWon. ltd , bldgt. 4 aquipmanl. Doing good bualnaaa praaantfy.
Aeroogo, 3622 totol 40.2 In cuh. Povod on ifwao aldat.
14 ooaa In Bond Springs orao. Wl$ tall $1,300 pM ocra. Would tall 
taporataly. Ex n N. comm. prop.

to aiH aFroid| NofonitrwtoOobod.

I l l
WASSON I

VAT I

VA11

:S0U>— utiiitv
raam. 886,bll. Harry.

IF

LESSONS 
WHI at aaty aa lha Mt-I 
la this Mg I  bdrm w-raam tor 
yaar trtwlap lamHy. Lrp Oaa, 
nawD-W— a n .

THIS SPOT
ll raaarvod tor yaar llatlap. Oar 
busy 4tto4 alatt hat racaatly 
taM ar has undtr cairiract tvar 
at ptocat at praparty la lha blp 
Iprlap araa. II yaa aaaO 
aatlataaca la tha tala at yaar 
praparty. last Mt aa kaaw.

STRETCHOUT 
----liKItWbrlcK r. Math aaw

, I  N

YOU WANT
FIRSTGRADE

U rpaia. Jaat i u 6p. Miyt Ihit

I tpactoaa
bPraia, I  Mha, MIpM bll. la kll. 
UPwarp Nalphta. Oaly t N  J N

tiapla carpart.QUAUTY
— chacb UtSciiatom Pam Naaty  
to PHvar Naali. 4 PPr. 1 bth.
Maativt PM w. Namad caMtop 
A kpict, todtaattc vlaw, tltoatod 
aaN aw adNaerM . flaaaca.

Bill Estes, Broker.. .267-8286 
Ula Estes, Broker . .267-6657

Janelle Britton

S IL V E R  H E E L S

framb w. M f 
Owntr wiH

ACREAGE—
jM t  wknf yau'va Ptaa laahtop 
lar. Plva 4 Im  acra ptota tor 
Mrildlaf titaa. Cad qvfch ta pat 
yaarpkk.

Putt! Horton . 
Janelle DbvIb . 

.263-6862

,263-n42
.267-2666

iF o r ls

u
If JWDUWpl
JF66

PARI

Just Usted 
bdmis, 2 
roomy den 
bumiiig n 
tractive I 
Owner rt 
offers.

AREA ON 
267-8286

Loto Far Sale
FOR SA LE; P< 
Mamorlal Park. 
Call 107 5975.

Acreage For f

FOR8AL1
By

aaa acraa arith 4 
haata. dairy 
aqvipmaat toclat 
70 par coat daw 
taraat on bolaac 
Sprint CaH P.W 
a:M.

,|$ 4$ $$$$$$$
*  IDEAL
*  SP
*  MARTI^
*  I  acraa ar mat 
M  at ttaatoa. 
^  altctric pui 
^  Manana. itnS 
^  Ivrniahtd arifl
^  patia. Propai 
“  mall kkctor
4 l OrcharO. all

*  FORINFi
*  C,
*  267-
4i 26'

4$ $$ 4$ «

ISA la nert Mac
tprinp aa 0 « i  
Plaaacinp avail 
latoraal, taw | 
WMta, 147.1174 a

Resort Prope
SW EETW ATER 
home adjomioQ 
Approximbtelv 
location on lakt 
b*tht. large 
Extremely valwf 
nishad home S3i 
828 6448 Office M

M Ibc. Real Ei
l o a n  a m o r t  I
other computer 
WEST COMPUT 
Office box W 4. 
Texas 74VIO

Mobile Home
FOR s a l e  1 
Ux^O three bedi 
unfurnist>ed No 
767 67S)

PAY CASH for 
mobile homes 
653 70S4

t4xi0 TH R E E  I 
unfurnished 
refrigerator %4 
payments 1Y3 5'

t«64 MOBILE 
8x38 ideal for on 
after 6 00 p m

1f72 EAGLE M 
bedrooms, two 
refrigerated aii
3718

19'
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It
r* J ttrtmt 
trmmtmt f»r$

IHOP
kH, H * « «  Hr*. 
>k. Mak* aMar.

I.. «aa-M. Mn-

caa M-A. alt

CR8HIP 
. cal, M y  yara, 
II tU4M.

APART-

a. Camalataly

CK
•r. I« kit wllli 
I.

• H-A, alt. tar.

BERRY

H7-I443

UNESS:

ly f»#w tf*rm
t»M«y If. CMl-

IN RDS:
%, If. Wtimy. )

iinwitti t9H0t

k. L f . kH wltk 
«tt A tt«r»f«y

I. C«mpn«rcikl

MAM »f. ft.

WILL V

«a . Talal

LASS
rkaatitk-
liraalaca.

raaky lar 
Ik* laaca

ULD 
arllk aai. 
wlar wall 
ar carpal, 
Law, law

aka 
aala at

’'V
^karai, I

JEELL
It kari la 

lacaratap,
OW, aaly

rat krkk.

I, rat. air, 
Matitaa.

I IMAM.

iNaa. Oar 
racaatly 

r a d  avar 
W ika Ol« 
aa aaap 
I a< yaar

•atk aaw 
•paclaai 
It. la kll. 
4*,aaa.
E E L S

cfc la fcl

iPorflftlt i r « M » Art

LUBBOa ANYONE??
[jrw ar* a aMva, lat** i  

I Call *ar  ralacattaa 
ittMit C«Oaet: B4G *ldM r

Ctktvry 21 a 
Diy'A Mflktootb 

Itflittrt
•06 7f2-212t

PARKHILL

Jaat listed brldi 3 Irg 
bdroM, 3 fall baths, 
roony dea with wood- 
barnbig fireplace,' at* 
tractive Hv-hlt area. 
Owaer receptive te 
offers.

AREA ONE REALTY 
2<7-82Mor2«7-ia32

Lots For Sale A*3
FOa tA L B : Four toll kt Trktlly  
Mamorlal Park. Will tall hall or all. 
Call 207 sns.

Acreage For Sale A-«

FOR SALE OR LEASE
By Owner 

tot acrat wllk oat acrat caHIvallaii. 
kaata, Oalry kara aaP laaSlat
aaatpnimt kKlMOaP. tiot par acra arllk 
tt  par cant Paar« aitp t  par caal la- 
taratt aa kalaaca. 4 mllat aatt at Sip 
Sprlap. Can F.W. WMIa. 207.2170 atHr 
0:M.

-*> IDEAL GARDEN «
♦  SPOT IN *
•h MARTIN COUNTY ^
^  2 acrat ar aiara taatkaatl at city ̂  
A al tiaataa. IrrlpaNaa wall,  ̂
. alaclrlc pamp. ItOI CatP'tl 
W ooaaaaa, llxS2,2 ka<ratia. Mly^ 
*1 hrraitkaP arllk taiaaal cavaraS.  ̂
^  patla. Prapaaa tank. I B Tar-dl 
^  mall traclar wllk taalpmtal. a  
'll OrckarC aH laacaP kt. IIOAM.̂
♦  FOR INFORMATION *
♦  CALL r
«  2S7-M35 or ^
«  2S7-C73I *

FORSAIJi:
By Owner

16 A to ocrt M»ck M mllot MvtA •! Alf 
•fftof OM OorOtfi CHv M fAw «v. 
OlMOflcifif OvOHoAfO wHA • fM  COIH 
Hitorttt. iMO por acr*. CoM ^.W. 
WMMr Uf*217« ofMr 6.M.

Resort Property A-t
SWEETWATER LAKE Laketid* 
home adioinmg )• holo folf covrse 
Approximatolv acft lot btoutifvl 
locotkm on lake Three bodroomt, t«wo 
baths, large screened porch 
Extremely valuable lot. mctly fur 
nished home S3O.S00 Area Code MM 
iTtaaat Office Msmasti

A*ltMtoc. ResI EsUte
LOAN AMORTIZATION Schadulat 
Olhar coitipular tarvicat. SOUTH 
WEST COMPUTER SERVICE Pott 
OH«t 5ox 1174 742 0072. BIfl Spring, 
Taxot 74720  ̂iaa

A*lt-

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

pnnh osLivnnv-s«T up sanvicnwoncNons-PAnT* 
im u n A N c n A * o v in * ^ in A iK ik  

PMA-VA40MVBHTI0MA>. 
p n a w .w y .w  » » M «i .

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

•fSWr wfse. sseo momcs 
SMA SiNAIKINe AVAIL 

• SIS OSLIVISV S tIT US 
INSUSANCS 
ANCNOStNO 

SMOM8 tai itti

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent 
New a  mcd mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2S 
East of Big Spring.
2t3-zm . 2C3-I3IS aigbu

TWO B S M O O M I

TH H S S  r  
■ atossnas,
*Mr0:«.

raar. lasaVat

TW O BSOSOOM  Mealy twwWieS 
Sanaa. Ta matwra canpta. No 
ckSSrwL m  patt. Oar asa. S l »  pkra 
StpatM. 20MS00. sts-nol.

n u l l  IWOSILS HOMS Ok prhralt Isl. 
Oota la Saw. Ta  matura caHPla. Na 
chHSran ar pala. tl4S phia SUM anS
oiptiit. 201-2141,- lotapoo.

» «
TWO SSOeOOM  UntwmHkaS hauot. 
Ftncad kackyars, ttarapa, carpart, 
US wiring, lOW CarShtal. I IM  manlk 
ptuasapoait. 207-2IS0.

UN PURNItM eO TWO BaSraom krkk  
kausa. CamaOy M H  Saat lORi lor 
rtiara Intarmatlan.

B XTR A  M ied tkraa kadrtam. ana 
batk, pantry, waanar'drytr-

C atll0S 7777

TWO SSOROOM untumWiad houaa 
Sand Springt an Maattr llraal. I IM  
mendi. OS dapesll. Cad 101OS41.

U N FU R N  
nauta. Ci RfOTED]
TW O RBDROOM  Untwmiokad. 
Watkar and dryar eotmactlano. H M  
pkra UO dtpoalt. AvallaMa l aptambar 
W. Caniral kapt and t k . Call 201 MO.

ONE SSOROOM heuaa. carpart. adull 
caupla only. No patt. Good locatlan. 
For intarmatlan, call 107 7874.________

TWO SSOROOM unfurnkhad. 70  
AOagnelld. No M lk  paid. Call M l 4SM 
attar 8: SI.___________________

TWO SSOROOM unturnktiod houta at 
30W ChtroMa. tIM  monlk. Call 247. 
7M0or202 A24l.

T e

*STniCTI.V CSW P ISnW TIAL- 
spii wow N a «S A  iti-n a a

SUSIMSStOP.

P-1
L I V I - I N  N O U S S R R S F S R .  
aMRsamanlSr iM v i i  eeenlry name. 
LIP— id  drlaar rdsatrid. sosm o ar

WOMAirS COLUMN J
’d i i C h r *  a

SALBS POSITKm  -  UR M I l l J H  la 
8I8J IB  yaw Rrw y— . UokRad vaaoL

OCT INTO Ota I— Mod baaki—
Mod me gmw

driva M rwMarant. Maol ka a—  M 
maka rg—  Oar sow tanawtt . MckieM 
atarytkkis ancapl Rw Mcalian. Maka 
ma an aNar. C— ad  Lloyd LadkaWw
ItlS) 71S.2l4Sar72S-SMt.

RICOOM  A  Fa—  maulatlan Can 
tracMr. OtaMr— pa now avallakH  in 
BM tpringaroa. Parmarod— M.caH  
tall trap 1 OS 4S4 4044.

CAPS FOR L S A tS : In satd Mcpllan 
wi tntardpta 28. Call 04A n il Oar mart 
**w™Mlan.

MUSTSELL

BSCflifllt IfCANSAp 
pork las. RaattaaMy 

Sot ttiB , Cara at Sts

D-1
PINI8H HIGH 8ckool al hotna. 
Olplama awardad. Por iraa krociMira 
call Amarkan Sctiool. loll traa. 1 8 0  
021 018.

EMPLOYMENT

RENTALS B
Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coots. For 
more information, call 3S3- 
S3U. the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program._________________
Furnished Apts. B-3
NICE ONE Bbdfoom dupl«x apdrl 
m«nt N M r itm  and Johnson shop 
p*ng $90. no bills poid No pots Coupio 
or singit proftrrtd M cO o^M  Rooify 
Compony, 2*3 7*1*

ONE BEDROOM EHldoncy opart 
mont Eurnishod. shog corpot, 
rofrtforotod olr, oloctric opplioncot. 
$130 month, oil bills poid 2*3 4f04oftof 
5 00

ONE BEDROOM nicoly furnishod 
opoftmont to moturo oduits No 
childrtn ^  pots $tfS plus dopo*it 3*3 
*944 or 2*3 2341

Mobile Homes A-13
FOR SALE 1471 C H ALLEN G ER  
14x70 throo bodroom, two full both*, 
unfurnishod No tquity. now toon Coll

^ ____________________
PAY CASH for or buy OOuitios In 
mobile homes No collect colls 91S 
*S3 7054 ___________^__

l4xM TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, 
unfurnished except stovo. 
rofrioefotor $450 equity, t*ko over 
poyments 393 579t offer S 00

19*4 MOBILE HOME NiC* COrpot 
•x3t ideol for one person Coll 2*3 *420 
offer * 00 p m ___  ____

1972 EAGLE M OBILE Homo Throe 
bedrooms, two boths. now corpot, 
rofrigeroted oir Assume toon 2*3
3711

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Buy Son 
Cheek iisttngs «n 

iff Sprtno 
Norotd 

Ciossrfod Ads

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS Air 
Sata Road. oHicc hauri I  001 00 
Monday Friday, t  M12 00 Saturday. 
701 T i l l ____________________________ _
Unfurnished Apts. B-4
D U PLEX. TWO Badroom Lott ol 
dotal tpaca. naw carpal Extra nka 
Call altar S 00202 7184 _____________

ONE BEDROOM Unlurnlthad apart 
mani Carpalad 4110 monlk. i l l  bllM 
paid. Call 202 4804 altar 1.00.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished 
One bedroom 3177
Two bedroom f ZOS
Three bedroom $225

UUiities Paid 
12 month iease. IlOO 
deposit, lease from 
application.

ISOS Wasson Hood 
2S7-M21

Famlohed Housco B*«

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS 
Watkar, ak ctaOllialao, kaanag. 
carpal, tkiaa kaat and foacad yard. 
TV  Caata, an klHt axcagl tltclrklty

I P
FROMISS

2S7-W

TWO OBOaOOM unlurnlthad houta. 
No WIN paW. 8118 monih. Oapoali 
raqukad. Call 202-4004 aliar 8:00

____ M
LOUNOB FOR toooa. For m art In 
tormallon. call 207-8271.

B-IB

FOR RENT: Lorgo nko two bodroom 
furnished moblio homo, wether end 
dryer, billt paid except otoctrkltv. 
Col I J67_n n _________________
MODERN MOBILE homo for rent. 
Choporrol Mobile Homos Coll 2*3 M3I 
for more ioformotlon.

McbllBHsmca

L otsFv R cat B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailar tpact lor 
rani In tha Midway — Sand Springt 
araa Call 207 0020 altar 5 00 waak 
dayt. All day waakandt.
MOBILE HOME Spaett tor rant. 
Fortan School Ditirkt. All nookupa 
availaWa 201 2214 altar l 00

H d p W s n t B d

P jO. Sw  m o i. ooaao. Tw aa 78IH . 
Baaal OssorWnRy Bm sUyw .

N B BO  NUaSBRV warka r^  S w i ^  
machlns and avanins and Wadnoaday
ntsM. Maiwa Ckriatlan lady. Can 208

NBBO CASHI ■ a la work ki—an loan 
aNka. I2:H F.m. la 8:2B g.m. Agaty al 
114 Waal M.
HBLF WANTED: Daok Clark 
Attamoano. Goad pay Exparlonca 
pralarrad Apply kt parion. Oaton

LADIB8 AND Ganilaman: Na- 
Layout — Immadlaia Flact-
mant. I kava a vary pra- 
•llabla 40 par cant rapaal
tolatroula. currantty ykldlng balwain 
810,— 10 120.000 a yaar. calling an 
locaHy homa ewnod butkottat with 
Amarkat largoal manulaclurar M 
Hoar cara preducit lor koma and In 
duttry. Flaata tand rttwma to Don 

' Slaata, Olvltlon Managar, 210* 07lh, 
Lubbock. Tanaa 7*411.

F-1

ELECTRICIANS: Fewer plant and 
Indutirlal elackkiana and halpart. 
TA L O N  C O N S TR U C TIO N  COM 
PANY, Slaton Hlgnyifay 84, Lubbock 
Potvar Plant, Holly avonuo ItOtl 748 
4101 Altar 5:20. m m u _____________

F IF E  FITTER S . ExparltncaO pipa 
lltlart tor work on powor plant 
TA LO N  C O N S TR U C TIO N  COM  
PANY, Slaton Highway *4, Lubbock 
Power Plant, HoHy Avonuo (tOt) 748 
4101.
COURIER COMPANY banafitt. ~28 
yaort ot ago. An aaual opporlunlty 
amplovar. Call 1*18)402 7420 or 401 
71)1

ANNDUNCEMENTSC
& i

STATHO MBRTING Slg 
Spring Ladgt No 1240 
A.F. tad A. M. It! tad 
Ird Tbartday, 7:ia p.oi. 
Vltitart wale—a. 2ltl 
and Lancetlar.

Ran fwaait, W. M .

CALLRO M R IT IN G ,  
Stakod Flalat Ladga Na. 
8*8 A .P. A A.M . 
Taatday, Aagatl I8n«. 
7:28 p.m. Wark In M.M. 
d a t r a t .  V l t i f e r t  
wakama. I 'd  A Mak. 

JaknR.Oaa. W.M. 
T.R .M arrN , Sac.

Lost I i Fonnd C-4
LDST BLACK mol# dog Port Cochor 
Spohioi Gold ceilor Antwort to 
'Chortoy . REWARD 2*3*311

DRTHODONIC H EAD G EAR  fpuftdon 
Highland Drive Coll 3*7 *193 for mere 

motion

LOST FEMALE Beugle 
Tri-colored, wearing blue 
collar. Last seen in vicinity 
of Morrison and Birdweli.

$2S Reward.
263-6176 or

_________ N7-6357,_________

JUNIOR TAX 
APPRAISER

Howard Caanty Jalaf Tax 
Apprakal Board It Making 
applkattani  tor an axptrlaacad 
•ax apgralaar. Tba paeltlea 
regulre* knaartadga k  balk raal 
and partaaal praparly 
oootoottom. Salary apan. Can- 
•act:

Elarl Dean,
Tax Appraiser Director 

Box 1441
Big Spring, Texas 7S72S 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

FR ED  BARRINGTON C H EV R O LET  
hat two ptrmanani potlllont lor frant 
and machank and Ika nwchank. 
Mutt hava knewladgt at ganaral 
machank on all typat e* cart. Fiva 
day work waak, paid vacallon. k - 
twranca and axtrat. Conlact Rkk  
BIgham Oayt: 804 872 8327. AHar4:00 
e jn  SM 872 82*4

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hnrold, Turn., Aug. 30,1977 3-B

B AaVSITTBR  M IE O B O . li lS s J IL  «B 
n ts naan. Om cmm. My ks— . CaR
188 wa.
E A a v M T T IN a  IN my kama. Day m  
t»0 tt. CaN H I —  tar mara kt

tbOMEN-S ANO CMMran't claRwa. 
aHoraNana. Wrttan kaka. and bond 
awkarma. Fkawalai ISO)

L 4

FARMBR^SCOL. N

FO n S A L t :  Rasiatarad 
Ra— R HrrM .  V—  and d kaW aas 
— s a iw R f ;a w d iiw 8 a . 8i r a » s

 ̂ MgSiBRg
SNACK aoams

Tnataaa— ar— . . .
•aaS (ar y— daw and •

baWlaaa'— I 
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIGHTB ’ 
411 Maln-Dewatowa

S r-r  I s f  or 
\ll  ̂iNjr 

l lu ild ln K  N i-i-iix

S P R I N G  C O U N T R Y  
B U I L D E R S
llnl Shirn>.

( . r n r r a l  < o n tra c to r  
( u sto m  llo n i i -  K u ili lin K  

anti K r n io d i-lit iK  
W r  a ls o s f l l

“ Hutli-r" mrtal huililin|(s 
9is-26:i-6'j:n 

or Nights !IIS-26a-2l(iM

Farm Equipment E-1

RESPIRATORY

THERAPY

■ xceiieef epRertefiity ter 
C .R .T.T. er registry tllflhte 
fheceRtit le heed gregretUve 
RespNetery Therepv Oegerf* 
Rbeet In • *6 hed heepHet hi • 
smell fewn eeer AhMene. 
■xcetient seiery end benefits 
Per mere mfermetten, cell 
ceiiect,)i4-*M*2ni.

RED IRISH Setter puppy four months 
old No colier White spot on chest 
Answers to "Meggie" Lest in vicmity 
of 1*00 blech Runnels Rewerd Celt 
3*7 IS54 er If no enswer cell 3*3 I1*S —  
esh for Mery Lou Heirston

PersEMl C*f

iF Y O U O rk h  irtyaurbutkaao llyeu 
with Mtlep, it't Akohalkt Anonymowt' 
butkattC aiiiar*144.181.4021.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY. 
HOME

TORT WWTH,TEXAS 
l-«M>-7«9-ll04

save sA v ^ S v i^ S T t

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR fOR YOU

1977 MJIOC C IN TU R Y  4-door sedan, fully loocied, if you want 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000actual miles, it't new inside and o u t ........ 99,999

1974 C H IV R O L IT  Vs T O N  PICKUP —  Automatic transmission, tilt 
steering, air, power steering and brakes, AM  radio, local one owner,
34.000 actual miles. A  real nice c o r ............................................... 99,499

1979 HURST BASS B O A T  — - Blue and white, 115 Johnson motor, 
depth finder and fish locator, power tilt and trim, live wells, storage 
boxes, trolling motor. A  Real fisherman's delight. Good skiing boot, 
a ls o ...................................................................................................... 99.999

T97S CHBY9LIR C O R D O B A  2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top,
25.000 actual miles, oir, power steering, AM  stereo radio with tope.
Extra shorpl.......................................................................................... 94.499

1979 BUICK SKYLAR K 2-door SR —  Beige, bucket sects, tih 
steering, cruise control, automatic transmission, oir, power steering- 
brakes, V-8 engine, A  real nice c o r ............................................... 93,999

197* B U C K  lU C T R A  2 9 9  —  4-door, light blue with dork blue vinyl 
top, power seats, power windows, tilt steering, cruise control, AM-EM 
8-trock stereo, electric door locks, local one owner..................9*.799

N IW  AND Um O CARS
] ARRIVINO D A IL Y ...  O f ia C  OUR LOT lA C H D A Yl

JA C K  LEW IS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP

"JA C K  LfW fS fTN PS TN i M S r ; . .  W N O U SA LfS m f  M S T '
D M 9 * 9 > 7 1 I

ttUL 3g 3 E 2E 3 S3 y E32E

WAITRESSES A COOKS 
N E ED ED

Mwl he 18 y n . or older 
Apply in perton.

Pizza
inn.

17*2 G

Btg Sgrkg, Sarraandtna Araa 
r .w n .  —  H IE IN S  
HOMBMAK B S t I* dom— trat* 
atMlIty N yt. am*. Av*r.ga 88 
por how. F r* . tra k k g , mo to- 
vaitmaht. Ma«ia tt  Llayd 
Skawt. Call

2r7-70M

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

••RUflftH SpPAlth 0*lll RAfKh 
Ml thR AWImiR vIcMitty nitPt 
m*9iir* CRupH H  CMh •••• 
m*MitRlR l*Pg9 *4iP grmmPs. 
Mw tlwg miR fgpi pr*v1P*6 plut 
hRRPmmt Mipry. PIm m  mRli 
MilRrmRl fs u m t rnR 9r 
RURtttmntR:

P.O. Err 37P 
AMlRRR. T rrrs 79*64

’ BIG SPRING’ 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ,
163 PRrmiRR Elpg.

M7ISSI
EXEC. S E C R E TA E Y —  NRRpMRRfRl* 
•hRlThRWS RAR fVpMig RRCRMATT- TR#
pR*tttRR9 RUC
EBCW FTlONtST ^  All RffiCR •Kill*. 
IRCRI S6IS4
CLERK ~  CRRRCtlRW RPP RitiCR Rip. 
NRRptwR S4SS4
BOOKKEEPER ^  HRRvy tap. LRCRI 
firm EXC
T Y P IS T  —  AccurttR. SRvtrRl 
RpRhMigt OPEN
TR A IN EES —  CRmpRRv will trRMi

SMO-f
SALES'* Eip. f»RCRt9Rrv S47S
M AIN TEN AN CE —  ExptrlRiiCRP.
lrcri o p e n
PUECNASINO A O EN T ^  HR*pltRl 
bRCkgrRRRp. RrIrcrIr TO Stt.M* 
T R A IN E E S  —  iRVRral rrrRrR. 
CpmpPRy wRItraMi. S4S6'f
SALES— Exp. rrrOrR. Lr<*I SS66*f 
M ECHANIC —  OlR*Rt tTRCfRf.
E ip . SYM-f

SH EET M ETA L MRChRnKft to build 
Rod imi*ii Rir conditkming ducts *hd 
RRulpmRnt Top pRy Stfid work 
rocords ond roforoncot or c*M H John 
Hill, Air Ovnornks, Inc *07 South 
Or**. Son AngHo. T*xrs 7*903 Phono 
*S5 3S1S. Rt night 949 7456

N E E D  SOM EONE In *rRR of 
Choporral Trailor Pork to koop two 
proschool girts In your horn* 3*3 *944 
Rfttr 2 00 p m

M A IN TE N A N C E  ANO Grounds 
kORpor Pork Hill Torroco Aport 
monts, 900 M*rcy Drivo Phono 2*7 
7737

PLEASANT M IDD LE RQO wom«n for 
iRundromot ottondont. Work ovory 
RthRf WRRk Must mRRt ptopi* WRil 
Will from 2*7 24»

WAITRESS OR Woltor Apply m 
porton *t KC StRRk Mouso *ftRr * 00 
p m.

m f >
EXPERIENCED

OPERATORS
And mRChonlc* for Indopondont

OorPon CNy . T r i o *. Coll Oorald 
Wilton bolort 1#:6S o.m. at 91I> 
* «< * in  or Jtm  Rr*R Rfttr 7:R| 
n.m. Rf9ltSUSL

ALLSTEELCOTTON
TRAILER BEDS 

Monnled sa yonr 
ebnssis 8x24, 8MS 9x24, 
in s

NEW TRAILERS 
Mounted on Big 12 
chassis 8xtx24,11,226 
8xSx32. Il.tM .

BROCKS STEEL 
COMPANY 

411 South Lynn 
Lamesa, Texas 

(HSS) 872-32S2 or (8SS) 
872-57*5

1*77 MODEL JOHN 0**r. CoHOfl 
Strippar with MO hour*. U4.«00. John 
Siu. Modul. Bulldk, 8)8,000 (Doktly 
uMd iniwnalional Mod.1 88 ttripptr, 
mounttd on 704 dtn.1 Initrnatlonal 
• r K t o ^ U * ^  Phon. (812) 2*7 — .

8 22 8l**t. 81.700 2 24 it— , 8880 1 18 
kkod. 8S00 Ok 12 Cotton troliori 428 
7441.J28 40/4

OIC DISCOUNT on many litwi ot 
hRRvy *qulpm4nt. farm *nd 
construction product* Wognof and 
A*«oct«tM Pruchastng Company For 
quotations, loov* mossoq* *t *R4 *032, 
• 00 S 00. Midland

USA
iai8'8 FOOOLB Farlar ant B lird ta i 
Kamott. trap "Has Catt 20114E*, MS 
7— .im iw a tilrd . *

COMFLETB FOOOt.B8F*b>"koVJS 
and te caa Mr* Oar— v Sia— 
Srilltrd, 1*1 MO*Mr ' ‘

SMART*
SASSY SHOPPE 

15*1 Gregg 
297-1371

All breed gel grooming 
Boarding

HouMlMld Goods L-4

FDR SALE 95 intornattonal lotf 
propRllRd cotton stripptr Now motor 
two yoRTs old Si;,S00 So* Rt Cav* 
Bowlin. Stanton. Ttxat. or call Bill 
Fryar. 2*3 701*.

FDR s a l e  Cotton rickor and thirty 
ttORl trailRfS. •x0x20. 1x9x24, txtx32 
Big 12 and Coboy running gaart Call 
at night 2*3 0930

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a c t o r  ThroR 
pomt hitch, braking plow Extra draw 
bar S9S0 Alto Boldin riding lawm 
mowor S450 2*3 193*

Uvcstodi K-3

HORSE AUCTION
St* Iprtas LIvatMck kaettaa Haraa 
lat*. lad and —  latardayt lliM . 
Lokkack Nana Aact—  avary Maaday 
7:t*p.ai. Nwy. *7 laotk LabOtek. Jack 
Aatttt *b4-74*.l41l. Tba tartau Hana 
aadTacbAacltaataWaatTaaa..

MISCELLANEOUS L

Posttku Wasted F-2
WILL K EEP  Chlldrtn m my homo 
bafor* and aftar school Ktntwood 
rt#r *3*7 1005

INSTRUCTION
PIANO ANO Organ latsont Call Mrs 
WMIlam Row. 2*3*001 for mora in 
formation

FOR PIANO LRtton* call Mr* J C 
Pruitt. 2*3 3**2 *07 East 13th

ELECTRONIC WAREHOUSE Sal#; 
StRfto*. CB radio*, antonna*. wat 
chR*. haad phoiw* radm part*, ate 
Ont WRRk only at Radio Shack. 1009 
Ortgg

Dop* Pets. Etc. U3
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Dobtrman 
Pln*ch#f puppta* Two month* old 
S100 Call 3*3 7004 tor mora m 
formation

F R E E  K IT T E N S  Call 3*7*433 
waaktnd* or aftar * 00 p m

l o v a b l e  k i t t e n s  and puppiR*. 
•oma tor *aia and torn# traa Call 363 
3179 for mora Information

W H ITE  g e r m a n  Shaphard*. 
Ragtsfarad Mala*. S135. Famaia*. 
S100 Call 3*3 4004 aftar S 00 for mora 
information

NEEDED
LIC B N IB D  FLU M B S K t ax- 
parltacad la rttiaaallal

Caotoct Icoatar'i Fktmbtaf, 4** 
Bait tlttaati, Mtdtand, Taxai 
7*7*1. Call 4tl.*«a4.

EXPERIENCED
MEN'S

Clotbing Store tsleiman 
needed. Salary and 
beneflta npen.

Sureetwater, Texas 
221 Oak

CALL2n-«727

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
NEEDED FOR 

LOCAL BUSINESS

Typtaa, i b irlk m d, at***aat 
partawaltty r*e*tr*d. tatary 
apaa plai axcatlaat trtata  
btaaEtt. foB* m a o w  ta Ste 
Iprtat Marald, Orowor *1*S, 
Btf aprtaa. Ttx a i TtTl*. AN

NILP
WANTED
Experienced

e  Waitresses 
'e  Waiters 
e  BsrtendSrs

For Appointment Phone 
267-8241

BIG SPRING 
COUNTRY CLUB

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

'EllAllEllllIillBmiSlll
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

For
Full Time Cooks 
Line Attendants 
Floor Attendants 
Apply In person to 

Mr. Moore
HighUnd Shopping Center 

Big Spring 
8:<»a.m.-8:S0p.m.

C O M P A N Y  B EN EFITS  
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

W ears an Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

COOKS, WAITRESSES S 

DISH WASHERS NEEDED

No experience necessary, wUl train. Excellent wages. 
Apply in Person 

(No phone calls please)

WHITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
Rip Griffin Tmck Stop

WOBLO** ilA M B  In Visual Communication 
Systom has opaning for on ln*lvl4luol wrlth 
soma pravlosM succaccful salat anparlanca. 
A machanks* an*>or alactronk apptituda 
halpful for this ascallant petition, lalacta* 
oppikontt will bo rotpontiblo for a batk 
protacta* territory calling on financial 
InatItutleiM on* othor utart of Information 
*ltplayt. Roto to lary^lut commlttlon, car 
on* anpantat, all ma|or frlnpa banafitt. 
tan* return t  te

Amarkan 9lgn A ln*kotor Corporation, 
2912 Program Driva, fulta lO t, 

Dallat.laxat.79220.
H io n a  2 1 4 -9 9 R -1 2 2 4 .

New Spiece bedroom salte— 
dark plae-triple dresser, 
twls m lrrers, 8 drawer 
chest, commode and
bed ...............................•5lt.S5
USED ICE Cream
fre sscr ............................ I9.SS
USED BUNK bed with
bedding.......................... 9tS.S5
USED GAS ranges 144.5* and 
■P
USED ELECTRIC
ranges............................ |8S.*e
JU ST ARRIVED new 
shipment metal atlllty 
cabinets, broom cabinets, 
cabinet bases and ward
robes.
USED PORTABLE sewing
machine.........................82t.5S
SIX IMECE living room suite 
In bronse or plaid 
velvet |3tt.t5
JUKEBOX console stereo, 
tape player, AM-FM 
radio 1318.85
NEW 7 piece maple dining
snite...........................  1224.85
HUGHES TRADING POST

tM .

2S7-5MI 200SW. 3rd

W H IH LFO O L 17 C U B IC  Fool 
R«tr»g*f*for HRfvttt goKI with 
•utomRflc 1C9 mRktr ExctHtht 
condition C*M 3*7 1104 *11*7 5 00

USED z e n i t h  T v E*rly AmgrlcRn 
CRblngt 5125. 1205 PBtmtylvgnl# 2*3 
2509pr 2*3 ObRSRftRF* 00p m

USED It” slawpar mattrets 
NEARLY NEW walaal  
SptMth ftar piece hr saJk  
wWi ban spring a a4 ossL
Irwa.............................. 984949
ONE GROUP tf Hvlag r m a  
InMsa. 29 ptr cent iff.
TWO PIECE atcHaatl Uriag

THREE P l f ^ t ^
ttaanl , . , , . ..................... 999.99
USED Black nnagaky4a
■leepe r .........  ............1149.89
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg.
9219.99 ..........................  9 lit .tt
NEW Reem sixe car-
pete ....................  934.954 np
USED Buokcaac — 4atk 
comUaatiau (maple) .859.85 

SPECUL  
Several new living 

ro4MBsaltes 
2t-35 per cent af f 

VHMOur aar— e Baeaeo—
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lit  Main 8t7-2t31

( I )  W E S T I N G H O U 8 E  
Electric dryer-* moa., 
warranty. Repo................9I59

(1) MAYTAG Waibcr-C mea.
warranty.....................SI4t,86

(2) USED Lawn Boy com
mercial mowers wltk grass 
cstchcrs-3 mos. oM. Yoau 
choice 9125

(I) USED 4 HP HomeUle 
chair drive tiller. I year 
oM 9175'

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2t7-«299
PlanuOrgani L 4

DON'T B UT A ARW RT W*Rd plRNR RT 
orgRn until yRu chRCk wnth LR* WhitR 
for fhR bR»t buy on B*i#9rin ptong* onp 
orgon* Sr Ir* and torvict rogwlRf M 
Big SprinR LR* Whitt Mut'C. 3S** 
NorthRIh PhonR*72 97R1. AbrionR

PIANO TU NING and ropRir. Im 
modiRt* Rttontion Don Trhr M u*k  
StudN. 31R4 AlRborn*. phono 3*3 $193

L-1MnUcal Inatm.
CEMBiNHAkOT flute — llktnow 
35horsRpRWRf EvinrUdometer 301 *ix 
cylinder intRff>gtlon*i truck motor
}R3 4 « 9  __________  __
S tE C Tk O H IC  W AAEHOUSE 8alO. 
8l«r— . CB radial, onlotmoi. Ml 
Choi, hood phonoi radw poMi. otc 
On# wook only al Rodw Shock. KKI* 
Grooo

HAROLD GRIFFITH

A ER IA L S PR AYIN G  
SERVICE

Cotton Defoliation

Coll 394-4608

PRODUaiON PERSONNEL 
»3.75 to *4.50

lai oraatoSoaoWti 
FaM imiaay aad Vacaflan

H yok kava ttsMo irork racard aad xrWIla— i i  4a Mara 
Apdly

Maaday-Friday *i*S4:*t 
ta««rday«:*S.lt;*t

BERKLEY HOMES, IHC.
FM 78*  *  n th  Place Big Spring. Texaa 

Older Appileante Welcome 
An Equal OppartanHy Employer

k o * S V V H O
F o r  S e r v ic e

To Hat your atrv ict In Who** Who CaN 289-7*91.

■own bitulallon

COM M SaCIAL —  a e tlO B N TIA L : 
aa-lmaMM. Fraa ttNatatas. iwrk 
ta87*****S. a A S L B  CON- 
TBACTOat H7.)*11 ar l*S-at*«.

F a t  C A a F tN T a a t  —  a s  kind ot 
caraakiFy work. BaaaiF ■** 
riwiadillai. Fraa atltniata*. Mt- 
4*l*arM7-M«S.

D b i W o rk

i B A C K M O t . L O A O t a . O l t c k a r  
Mawar-Wark ak •aandalMai, 
alFdilk**, '  lOdtlc ly s ttm i, 
driva— yi . — at r i — yad. CaN 8*8- 
n M a r m -* n ).

nan Caalraclan 
(till 1*7-41*8

CorndWH Nam* imarevemeeH 
aiikHaimi FalaWae a»*«lii8 

latcMHi* m Baral Wark 
Fr«* BttImaMt

P a in t i n g -f a p o d n g

I W ILL DO h— TMitartor palaNat- 
I Fr*a tNImatat. Baaiaa*—  rata*.
I Can M7-M84 ar 187-717*.

laxTiBioa a iNTiaioa. Fr** 
•IlmaM*. Wark eb8F4<i**«*' 

I IA O L B  C O N TBAC TO at. M7.I81I 
la r  Ml-****. _________

F A iN T IN t, F A F t a iM t . — MB. 
I W88Was. M l— Ms  trt8*«tlM8Wt. O. 

88. MHMr, 11*18— W8l88,1*7-1881.

FB O F tS llO M A L FA IN TIN O  
Tad*. Bad. Ta*4«ra. aad 

AcaotNc CottMe 
CamawrcMI-BatMtatMl 

Fra* BiHata—  
CALLM1-S17*

All War* eoaraaMad.

fkmodtiing

FOB rO U B  SaHdMf ar remedalli
— , can L. a. Laaa at M7-}***.

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

293-1912 t r  
9834271

Vacuum Cloantrt

IL t C r a O L U X  SALtS,Sarv— l 
Fraa

aaynma, aayadMr i.  a au a ' 
l«*S aaaaaw. u t-m n .

Yard Wwfc

N  V t A B I  a X F i a i I N C t  Fra— S  
m aw lat, tad kaollas- Fraa
t N iMaw*.CanHi-i87*._________

M O W IN t. t O t I N t .  fraa ramavaL 
MBit art— ' t  
O ay-S U -IM S .

Hebt kaaWks. n i i M k iB U srUa*. *  
a  t  Tare larv— .
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Big Spring (Tm c m ) H «rald,TuM ., Aug. 30 ,107T|

CONN r -A T T A C H M IN T  TremewW. 
lU nttrim w  «rum  ««N  caM. Call M I- 
1414 aftarl.Oi. ______________ _

•ILM IR l-f la l A IN  laiapltona N r 
laN. Call M M II4  tor mar# N- 
NriwatNn.

O IM IIN H A IIO T  r t U T I .  Twa iraara 
aM. Oaod candltNn *141. Call a«N r. 
4:00p.m.3»4-44if._________________

Mc KISKI m u s i c  aand NatrumanN. 
naw, uaadi rapalrj tuppUaa. Fully 
guaranNad. Owllara. amalWNS, NNal 
muaN. Quallly aarvica N  aciNel 
banda. 40* SouN Oragg. M I M «

SportliigQ oodi Lr4
NEVy noo AEM IN C TON  II  gauga N r 
aaN. u n .  call M l 4104 batwaan 4:10 
andO^OOenly _______

m -fs
Mf1 SEDAN DdVIU.1 ClEEIac. 
NMNNnf car, cawiElHi  Mwgr. lU E i 
CaiiMi iSMafNriiM. ttWJgNNan.

AONTIAC O E A N V IU .I.  Ona

MAOO mHaa. Saa ai 4E4 NarNi lat, 
Caaaoma ar cad M4-4Rt aNar S : «  
g.m. AaldngSIJW.__________

1070 PLYM OUTH  ROAD RlNWar. Elua 
wim Wua N N rN r, W  angNa. CaM M7 
>ll4afNrS:SS.

1074 M ERCURY CARRI. MAOOtlllNa. 
Nur apaad alick aliHt, AM  RM radN. 
antra cNan. call S07.74M.

I07S PACER. OL Packaga. Ponaar 
ataarlng and brakaa, air conditioning, 
naw radiala. 13.00* mllaa. 
I mmaculata. SIAOO. M l- lOM.

G EngESElE L - U

IN S ID E  SALE SO* Sunaat 
Boulavard. Old radloa. rods, raala, 
aawing machina. tapa playara, 
alaraoa, bicycNa. Nmpa. cNttiaa 
mlacallanaoua

YARD SALE: Monday 0 00 4:00. 
Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. 0:001.00. 
lOS East loth Clothai and 
mitcallanaoua itamt

OLD W ALNUT Radroom sulta. round 
oak tabla. daak. chatt, glastwara. 
collactNIaa Lao's Junqua Shoppa. 410 
Goliad

MigccUaneocis L-11
1.000 F E E T  OF 2'y Inch pipa SOO laat 
Of 7 inch ptpo Coil 743 3434 for mort 
information.

1971 E IG H TE E N  FOOT Nom«0 fravol 
tralltr, Mif contatnoO, h o t  ond air. 
1944 Ford 4000 d it i t l  bachho* 
machino. Fifttan Foot boom yard 
front and loadar. Excallant condition. 
394 4794

"M ELO N  P ATCH " Watar maiont 
• Four mllas aast of Gardan City Ona 
'malonor load. 354 3349

AKAI M9 tapa dacfc Dual 1019 turn 
tabla Kanwood amplifiar, Sansui 
spaakart Call 343 1444

GOOD u p r  
Small rouTK 
3337 for mor SOLDfraaia. 4100 

435 CaM 347

VETO BRAND alto sax. Ilka naw. 
UMd ona yaar. 4390 Playmor Campar 
trailar 15x7, lea box, tlaapt tlx. watar 
tank, butana, ratrlgaratad air. 
lightwatghl, aasy to pull. 41.950 1949 
Chavrolat Malibu. 74,000, V4,
automatic, two door, hardtop. 1113 
Mulbarry attar 5 00

FOR SALE Color Curtis Mathit 
taiavislon Call 347 7414 for n>ora In 
formation

FOR SALE Lady's whita gold wad 
d>ng band and soiltaira Cartifiad 
appraisad valua 4345 For information 
call attars 00 347 7574

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANT TO Buy 110 portabla alactric 
powar plant 3,000 watts or mora Call 
763 7764

WILL PAY top pneas for good usaa 
furnitura, appiiancas. artd air con 
ditionars Call 347 5441 or 363 3494

CB Radio’s L-18
ELECTRONIC WAREHOUSE Salt 
stertot. CB radios, antannaa. wal 
chat, haad phonat, radloi parlt. ale 
Ona waak only at RADIO SHACK. lOOt 
Gragg

MUST SACRIFICE. 1*77 DodgaMpxl 
Van. Sharp. Fully NadPd Including 
TV. Call M1A4S4 ar coma by 7as Capri 
Court atNr S;00.
1*71 DATSUN 240Z. Air conditlonar, 
four iptid . wira wtiaaN. Nw mllaaga. 
good condition. MI'4*M atNr S: 00.

IN7 MUSTANG C ONVERTIRLE 
AuNmatic, air, powar brakaa. powar 
titaring, ISO, SOM. Call M7a4H 
avaakandaor altar a:0gp.m.
I*IS S TA R P IR E  OLOSMOgiLE. 
Whitt with rad kiNrNr. Eight track, 
AM FM radN, 14.000 mllaa. S1.S00. Call 
* 00 1:00 Monday Itireugh Friday, all 
day Saturday and Sunday M l 1015.
1*7S FORD GRANADA Ghla. Four

vinyl Np, powar ataarlng aiN 
brakaa, air conditlonar, 11,000 mlNa.
Sl,*SO.CsllM7 7707.

GO KART RIDES —  Highland Canttr 
parking lot. Wtokdays 4:00 10:00, 
Saturday and Sunday I I :00 10:00

1*71 FO R D  TO R IN O  Wagon. 
Automatic, air, powar ttotring 
brakaa, M7 1707 or coma by laOt 
Canary

1*77 SUBARU. W H ITE with blue N. 
tarlor, air, gat aavar, raal Nw 
mllaaga Excallant condition. M7 S*N.

1*74 CHEVY IMPALA Wagon, powar 
stooring, power brakat. Air con. 
dllloning. Throo atoN, claan. S2AS0. 
IN I  Ford Custom, good aocond car, 
1100 Nina Inch rocket chroma apoka 
wtiaoli, with radiala. Ills Ford or 
Chrytlar Four each tn s . Eight frock 
tttraocar radio. Maktoltar. 147 4441.

FOR SALE: 1*71 Dodg* Polara 
Custom. Radio, air. Good, cNan, Nur 
door Call 147 4710. '  '

IN7 CHRYSLER NEW PORT CusNii 
Four door, air, radN. S41S. AAual toll' 

Call M l 410*. 1*11 Coronado.

4 THUNDERBIRO. Good con 
dllNn. 44.000 mllaa M7 1114 altar S 00 
or 1*01 Morrison.

Trgilcn M-12
PICKUP BED trailar for 
Information, call 343 4391.

sola. For

BoaU M-13
1977 INVADER. U  FOOT Inboard, 14$ 
Maoksfurn Good condition. Must sail. 
Call 393 5374 for mora information.

1974 T R IV H U L L  M FG boat Walk 
through, built In gas tank, 115 More vry 
motor, powar trim and tilt* dlMy drlva 
on trailar, skill and ropas, axtras 
53,150 343 3990

1977 BASS BOAT 115 horsapowar, 
motor guida, dapth findar, custom 
trailar 54.500 Call 343 4444. Wabb 
axtansion 3444

Cam pen6Trav.Trls. M-14

AUTOMOBILES M
M o lo rc y c le B M-1
HONDA MO DIR1 BIkt Excallant 
condition Call 1** 4401 tor mor* In 
formation
FOR SALE 1975 modal Yamaha 350 
strtat bikt 5500 Call 747 47|7 tor mora 
information

1974 SUZUKI, 
Yamaha 450, 
5300 Call 347

,<d. 51.000 1973 
awasaki 400,

1973 YAMAHA lOOcC 5195 RunspOOd 
Saa at 3305 Lynn altar 5 00 pm

1974 YAMAHA YZ135X 5500 Call 
aftar 4 00 p m for moft Information 
394 44t9

1971 HOLIDAY RAMBLER 30 foot 
Fully saH contalnad. siaapa fiva. Lika 
naw, axcallant condition. 143-7M3 
53,500 firm

1974 VEN TUR E POPUP Campar Six 
siaapar, swing out kitchan Lika naw. 
Call 343 3434 attar 4 W. saa 1303 
Barnas
1974 CHEVROLET TON Van. Long 
whaai bast, 350, V I, tight ply IS inch 
tiras Good for hunting ~  fishing. Saa 
1107 Stanford

1973 CHAMPION MOTOR Horn# 
33,000 mllas Fully sail contalnad 
Good buy Aftar 5:30 p.m., 343 1413 or 
743 0406 Saaat 3603 Larry Oriva

LA TE  1975 HONDA 750 Suptr Sport. 
3.400 miias Parfact condition 343 7174 
aftar 4 M347 1177

1973 HONDA 175 Trail 3,000 actual 
milts 5395 Sat at 7505 Broadway

Trucks For Sale M - t

1949 EL CAMINO VB. Standard, air 
5050 Call Stanton 754 3730 aftar S 00 
for m or*  information

197? 350 C H EYEN N E PICKUP Good 
condition Good liras Radio, haatar 
and air Long bad 347 3359

1973 JEEP . BLUE with whita top. 
14JMM mllas VI, powar staaring, lock 
inhubs Brandnawtop 347 1453

I960 EL CAMINO Siottad mags. 
Haarst mrta spaad, good tirts, 350 
angina, air shocks, tarp, air con 
ditioning, buckat saats. naw paint. CaM 
343 U04 attar 5 00___________________

1945 V I  DODGE PICKUP Long, wida 
bad Standard transmission 5400 1943 
V I  Ford pickup Short, wida bad. 
Standard transmission. Air con 
ditioning 5500 Call 347 M57 aftar 3 00

1970 FORD SIX cylindtr Starvlard 
Radio, haatar Call 743 0404

1949 CHEVROLET SIX Cylindtr Four 
spaad Half ton vary goM condition. 
1700 East 17th 747 7310

Autos M-ie
1*14 OLDSMOBILE *t PAMPERED, 
loadad quad tapa, Michaiins CaM 
343 7441 axtansion 417; aftar 5 00, 343 
4700

1974CONTINENTAL MARK IV Black 
W ith black laathar Black Landau top 
Call 399 4403 for information

1973 VEGA STATION Wagon Four 
spaad. air, axtra wida tiras, Cragar 
mags, luggaga rack Call 343 4504 aftar 
S OOp m
1970 VOLVO 144 LOW Mllaaga 
Automatic Transmission. Air con 
ditioning Raal laathar Intarior. 347 
0104 aftar 5 00

COR SALE 1949 Holiday Ramblar 
fraiiar Saif contalnad, air con 
Mtlonar. hot watar haatar, ate 19 foot 
3,750 743 7744

CABOVER CAMPER, tight foot, air
conditlonar, jacks 5000 343 3709, aftar 
5 W, 343 4410

1975 FOLD DOWN by Apacht 51,395 
Slaaps six. axtra claan Cali 347 5944 
aftar 5 00

1970 ROAOMASTER. 14 foot Slaaps 
six Bathroom with porta toilat In 
Ciudad, vary claan. Excallant con 
dition 51,095 CaM 347 3130

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Of rant two badroom. 
carpatad, unturnishad housa. Apply in 
parson 7qo East 17th________________
TH REE BEDROOM, bath and Ik. 5700 
month plus daposit Call 343 3344 for 
mora information _____

FOR SALE Whita Guinaas CaM 343 
44l4 4ftar 5 00 p.m.__________________
FOR SALE Four postar badstaad
Call 343 7130 aftar 5 W

h a t M t M C M M r y .

A p p ly  hi p w e w
i B i ^ I r d S t r M l

CARD OF HUNKS

1974 PINTO STATION Wagon, air, 
tour spaad i960 Plymouth, VO. 
automatic, 393 5374 for nv>ra in 
formation

1974 CHRYSLER CORDOBA Loadad 
>> powar staaring, powar brakas, 
cruisa, tow mllaaga 347 1931

■•ad th »  O o ro g * 
S a l*  n ra t In th a  
Clcwslflod So ctlon .

CARD OF THANKS 
We finoerely thank aU the 
kind friends, neighbore and 
relatives for the msny 
oourtesiee, expreeelons of 
■ympathy, prayers, food, 
andjbeeutifui floral tributes 
that were given at the 
pening of (Niver Reed.

LUUanReedA
Fatnlly

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIce TO CREDITORS 

NOTica to haroby glvan mol 
orNInol LotNr* Tattamantary upon 
ma E«t*N Oi CLAREN CE TODD, 
DoctatoO, No. *02S In mo ProboN 
Oockot ot mo county Court ot Howard 
County, Ttxai, woro luuod N  ma, mo 
undartignad, on ma 14 day ot Aupuit, 
1*77, In mo aNratald procaading, 
umicti procaoding I* itill pimdirtg, and 
mat I now twW auen Lattart. All 
partont having claim* again*! >aid 
Mtal*. which I* being *dmlnl*t*r*d In 
How*rd County, Ttxa*, ar* h*r*by 
r*qulr*d N  pr***nt m* *am* to m* 
raapactivoly *t mo addr*«* bolow 
glvan boNr* lult on aamt *ro barrad 
by ganaral (t*tut*a of limitation, 
baforo auch oatat* to c loiod. and wim In 
m* tim* praacribad by law. My 
raaWanc* and poatal addraa* to 4M S. 
Ika, AAonahan*. T*xaa7*7M 

DATEDm toM dayof Auguat, 1*77 
Ooyc* Ray Todd 

ExteuNr of m* Eilat* of 
CLARENCE TODD. Dacaaaad 

Auguat 10,1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

In tht n«m t *nd by th« Authority of 
th# Stato of T4X0S. notict it horoby 
givon osfoMowt:

TO A H. Poco; Arti* Horris, A.W 
Row*, Jfy.'Almo Roo Rowt, CUudlt 
Rowo Ei^on\ndividuolly and as hairs 
of thoEO^atadlA w  Rowa. dtcaasad; 
J J iH lu n y a n ; Y S. Gannaway; Annis 
Richardton; E 'B .  McBurnatt; R E 
Shaw; H. H. Hyda; T. H. Graanfitid; 
Tom Gaorga; Zora Archar; Miss Erla 
Killaan; Jaula Gutlarrai. W D 
Smith; Frank Harnandai; Sam H 
Colaman; E w  Hanks; Rufa 
Holabnbakt; Wada Holsonbaka; W. H 
Mooda; Joa Ryii; W. D Huntar; L. S 
Bufkin; C. N. Franks; Marla Padron, 
Vttat Torrat; T  E Warran; G. W 
Forahand; AArs. M. J. Crow, J J 
Crow, E. B Crow, AArs. Carria 
Thomas, Mrs. Laura Bradlay, Mrs 
AMctCarnat. IndividuaMyandashairs 
of tha Estata of J. M Crow, dacaasad; 
Lorana W Robartson; Laonard
Robartson; Emilio Harnandai. N A. . .
powara. c E Dona, M E ‘ h o u rs  d u r in g  th e  p r e -s t r ik e
ford; W. A. Custard; J. C Badgatt 
ux Lillian A Badgatt. Lolita invast 
mant Company, a dafunct corporation, 
and tha unknown stockhoidars of 
Lolita invattmant Company, J . ,H  
Clamants; Hanry Skalton, 6 B Root; 
Cola Baird; C. P Guaas; Jassa O Cox, 
A. L. Smith; Earl J Black. L O 
AAorgan. V L Hogua; Charlia Stokas; 
L B Stona, S M Stona; M E AAartm

LONDON (AP) -  
Aseistant elr traffic con
trollers ended a weekend 
strike at six of Britain’s 
seven major airports todav 
but resumed a work 
slowdown at the two London 
airports and vowed to 
continue it despite a threat of 
suspension.

liie  assistants’ union said 
it was trying to coordinate 
the slowdown, which delayed 
hundreds of thousands of 
travelers for 10 days before 
their fourday strike, with 
slowdowns French and 
Spanish controllers are I 
staging.

Ih e  assistant controllers 
at Prestwick, the Scottish 
airport that handles much 
tran s-A tlan tic  tr a f f ic , 
remained on strike.

Britain’s Civil Aviation 
Authority announced late 
Monday the 850 assistants 
would be suspended without 
pay if they did not return to 
normal operations by 
midnight Wednesday. Their 
union, the Civil and Public 
Services Association, vowed 
its campaign for higher pay 
would “escalate and become 
indefinite in duration. ’’

CAA officials warned that 
flights could be delayed up to 
24 hours because of the 
slowdowns at London’s 
Heathrow and Gatwick 
airports.

British Airways, the state- 
owned carrier hit hardest by 
the two-week-old labor 
dispute, said i> would cancel 
40 per cent of its scheduled 
flights, as it did during the 
slowdown last week.

Pan American World 
Airways and Trans World 
Airlines announced no 
cancellations. Neither U.S. 
carrier has cut back during 
the dispute, but both have 
had flights delayed.

The assistant controllers 
created a backup that 
delayed some flin ts  24

controOcn
com putor, p a tM o g tr t  

‘ apiiMlf to avoid 
travol, aM  airUnea cancaiad
heedM air

some flights and con
solidated paisenger loads.

Tlisrs wws many dalaya 
during tha atrlka, but Brttlah 
flffidala attributad moat of 
tbam to tha P m eh and 

Chartar 
raturning from

ing flights
raaortaMadltarranaan 

M oaSuf said aoma fUgMa 
through PiuBch air apooa 
wort dslayad mora tb u  M 
hours.

All the controllers want

fence
'iW

Kidnapeef by Indians

with Marj Carpenter

WORKERS W ANTED Light con 
ttruction For furthar information, 
ftop by OK Trailer Court. Lot 30. 
batwatn4 OOp.m I  OOp.m__________

FOR SALE Singor Styla matt tawing 
machina Nina faahlon disc —  am 
broidary, lig lag, button hola. ate 
Excallant condition 5145 343 0340
aftar S 30

1973 FORD ^  TON long, wida, 390 
angina Good thapa 1975 Ford 
FairianaSOO—  Good Shape. 243 1339

FOR SALE 1971 Thundarbird Fully 
loaded Good condition Saa at 503 Ea»t 
13th or call 347 3034

SHEET M ETA L —  33 1 14x33 Incha* x 
000 aluminum. 1000 different utat. 
Roofing, patching, pig pant, thadt. 
ate. 35 cantt each or 5 for 51 or 515 par 
100 ihaatf Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, 1:00 a m .-5:00 p.m. daily.

CLANBinED INDEX ERRORS
OMarsI clatalHcatIga arraagag Rtoaaa aatM* a* gl an* arrara a* aaca. 
algbabafkaw* artlb **g claaatficattoa* W» caaaM ba raigaailbli lar arrar* 
H**a*aOTMrtoaNvaa*araa<b. btvan*lbaNr*««a*.
REAL ESTATE A CANr’F l ijlticina
MOBILE HOMES A ii raJ^ «  to
RENTALS...........................B MraRaa. *aa art cBarga* aM* lar
AbiiuaiaTikt4-c*aaB*bf'iNs ac*ual aiMbar af *a*a R faa. Tal  caacaiyaar a* Rtoaacaatar* !•«***« 
BUSINESS OPPOR. D ••*MT«toHara»*bY«:»R.M.
WHO'S WHO WOIU> AD DEADLINE
FORSERVICES................ E *araaaa*i*a*Wlaaal;iag.ai.
EMPLOYMENT F *a* balart Ua*ar Cla«aN«ca*taa
: i N B i R u e n o N G 7,1*..WOMANS *^P.m.Prt4or
COLUMN.............................J  CIese4Sstw4ayt
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE..................L
AUTOMOBILES..................M RMRLOVNtkliT act

WANT AD RATES *j|_ , 4,
II «*ORO MINIMUM ^  I?” ” * ;  •*.**>*

ConseCNtlve InterUona â araaca bata* aa laa aalaai a
KUTflao MINIMUM banalMi accupatliaal aaaHNcaMaa

makt* N laarful *a igaci  ̂ aMla ar 
* .  trroMt.

2 * NaRatr *aa* Tba NaraM baaarlagi*
▼mot ggyAi •* RMRao mbob WaaA^Rlua«a*t,Rar*tor« lie
anaava.pMOTra mo giagari cauara* b* iba A*a
AWMTNLV -WarR ‘ralta (SatAM *“ “ ’ ' '
larulaaal »  worm a* M laaaaa |
"y*^****!- - ■— -- .M*'** SNiaa la Rw W.S. •aRar«Ma*"aii

if living, and if any or all of the 
above named dafandantg be dead, 
tht unknown hairt of each or all of 
said above named parsons who 
may ba dead, and tht unknown 
hairs of tha unknown hairs of said 
above named parsons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of tht 
haralnaftar described land, and 
tha fxacutors, administrators, 
guardians, itgal raprasantativas. 
legatees and davisaasof tha above 
named parsons, and any and all 
other parsons, including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any tagal or equitable 
Interest in or Man upon tha 
foMowing described property, 
delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for 
faxes, all of said property being 
iocatad in said County and State, 
to-wit
Tha following property being located 

in the Original Townsita of tha City of 
Coahoma Lots • and 19. Block 1. Lots 
IS thru 19. 34, 37, Block 4. Lots 19 and 
30, Block 4; Lots5,11,33, Block 7; Lots 
3,4. 7,17 thru II. 31, 33. Block I . Lotsl.
3. Block 9; Lot 13, Block 14. Lot 11, 
Block 30; Lot 31, Block 77. Lots 13,14,
33 thru 34. Block 34, Lots $ thru 9, 10, 
11. 1$, 14, Block 3$ Tha following 
property being Iocatad in tha Saunders 
Addition to tha City of Coahoma Lots 
1 thru 3. Block 9 Tha following 
proparty being located in tha Boydstun 
Addition to the City of Big Spring Lot
4, Block 34 Tha following property 
being located in tha Brovim Addition to 
tha City of Big Spring Lots 13. 13. 
Block 4; Lots 10. 11, 13 A 13. Block IS 
All Of tha above described property 
being located in Howard County, 
Texas

Which said property It delinquent to 
Plaintiff for taxas m the foMowing 
amounts 51,041 74, exclusiva of in 
ttrest, panaities and costs, and there Is 
included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said Inttrest. panaities and 
costs thertin allowed by law up to and 
Including the day of judgmant hartin 

You are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by State of Texas and 
Howard County. Plaintiff, against the 
above named persons, at Defendants, 
by petition fiiad on the I4th day of 
August. 1974. In a ctrtain suit styled 
State of Texas and Howard County vs 
A H Pact, at ai for coiiaction of the 
taxes on said property and that said 
suit It now pending In the District 
Court of Howard County Taxas. 119th 
Judicial District, and tht flla number 
of said suit is T  3940. that the nemes of 
all taxirtg units wPiich assess ar>d 
collect taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, rtot made 
parties to this suit are NONE 

Plaintiff and all othtr taxing units 
who may sat up thair tax claims hertin 
saek rtcovtry of del inquant and 
vaiortm  taxas on tha property 
hereinabove described, and M addition 
to tha taxes all intarast. panaities. ar>d 
costs allowed by law tharaon up to and 
Including tha day of judgment herein, 
and tht establishment and fortelosure 
of Hans, If any, securing the paymer.t 
of same, as provided by law 

All parties to this suit, Inciudirig 
plaintiff, defendants, and Intarvanors. 
shall taka notict that claims not only 
for any taxas yyhich were delinquent 
on said property at tha fima this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any fima 
thereafter up to the day of judgment. 
Including all interest, penalties and 
costs allowed by law tharaon, may, 
upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citatloh or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall taka notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on fils and which may 
hereafter be filed in said causa by all 
other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may 
intervene herein and eat up their 
respective tax claims against said 
proparty.

You are haraby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on the 
first Monday aftar tha expiration of 
forty two (43) days from and aftar the 
date of Issuance hereof, the 34th of 
August, 1977, same being the 10th day 
of October, A.D., 1977, (which Is the 
return day of such citatloni, before the 
honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Taxas, to ba held at the 
ceurthousa thereof, then to shew cause 
n^y judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, Interest and 
costs, and condemning seid property 
end ordering foredoaure of the can 
stitutlonel end statutory tax Hens 
tharaon for texts due tha plaintiff end 
tha taxing units parties hereto, and 
thoee r4io may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, penalties, 
and costs ailowtd by law up to and 
Including the day of ludgmant htrtin, 
and all costs of this suit.

issued end given under my hand end 
seel ef sold court in tht City of Big 
spring, Howord County, Texts, this 
TSthdoyef August A.O., 1977.

SIGNED:
PEGGY C R ITTE N D EN
Clerk of the District Court
Howord CountY* Texas,
noth Judklol District 

AUGUST 30,1977 
SEPTEM EER S, 1977

slowdown by switching off a 
computer that synchronizes 
flights in the busy corridor 
over southern England and 
the English Channel and 
logging flight information by 
hand.

The four-day walkout 
during B ritain 's Bank 
Holiday weekend had less 
impact on air travel than the 
strikers hoped it would 
because non-striking senior

New MOD 
executive
introduced

V %
Last week, an old time 

trapper named Samps 
Christie died. Back in 1976, 
when this column first 
began, he was one of the flrat 
persons written up in the 
column under the title 
“ F o r e r u n n e r  of 
civilization.”

Ttie old trapper at one time 
published two books, and we 
told a few things out of both 
of them. But there was one 
story that was particularly 
interesting that was never 
told in that column.

And in tribute to Samoa, 
who was one of the last of his 
breed. I'm going to recall the 
old tale.

The story was about hit 
sister, Leola who was kid
napped by Indians.

&m ps' mother was Zora 
Milhollon Christie. His Dad 
was also named Sampe. 
Their first daughter and 
oldest child was Leola. One 
day while Samps was away 
from the ranch, with some 
hunters, an Indian reached 
out of a bush and grabbed 
Leola and covered her mouth 
so that she could not scream, 
and fled with the child.

The younger sister, Willie 
ran screaming for the house. 
The mother, Zora blew the 
cowhorn to summon help. 
Henry Millhollon and the 
older Samps Christie, 
alongwith Jim  Parker 
followed the Indians to hunt

Z O R A C H R I S ’n E  
. and daughter, Leola

the child.
Zora drove the cattle on 

down toward Sterling City, 
accompanied by the o ttiir  
chikfren. The men followed 
the Indians tracks to the 
mouth of Centralia Draw. 
They obtained the assistance 
of a man named Indian Joe. 
Parker said the Indian “can 
trail like a bloocBiound and 
he knows the Indian tricks 
and language.’’

The groig) decided that the 
Indians w ot^ head for rough 
country west of Oiona and 
follow some draw where they 
couldn’t be seen. They loet

Proposed W alls 
acquisition mulled

Mrs. Weldon (Louise) 
Nuckolls was introduced as 
the new executive secretary 
of the Caprock Chapter of the 
National Foundation for 
Birth Defects when it met 
last week at the tennis 
center.

The group, which is 
commonly referred to as the 
March of Dimes, also elected 
Mrs Jeannette Brooks, 
student council sponsor at 
Coahoma High School, as a 
new board member.

Mrs Nuckolls succeeds 
Mrs. Clyde (Rose) Teems, 
who is moving with her 
family to Williams Air Force 
Base in Arizona.

A patient aid request was 
approved for little Ginger 
Roxanne Hare, 4'^ months 
old, who is in John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston

Ed Ramey, northwest 
Texas field director, 
reported on national goals of 
the organization.

He pointed out that the two 
big priorities were education 
and medical services. The 
organization called SCORE 
(Student Councils Offer 
Responsible Education) 
went national this year and 
will be funded by the 
National Foundation.

Under medical services, 
he announced a genetic an(l 
para-natal clinic or sym
posium to be held in Midland 
Oct. 21-22 to which all con- 
suomers are urged to attend.

The board voted to send 
$500 to the Texas Medical 
Service Grant fund for use in 
the five birth defects 
hospitals in Texas.

Fund raising projects and 
some tentative dates were 
discussed by the group with 
Berry Stephens, chapter 
chairman, presiding.

These will include the 
Powder Puff football games 
at Coahoma and Big Spring 
with a playoff set tentatively 
for Nov. 19. There will be an 
airlift in October and the 
Mothers March in January.

In March, the group will be 
in charge of the concessions 
at the YMCA basketball 
tournament concessions and 
in April, the Walk-A-Thon; 
May thie Tennathon with 
other possible projects to be 
scheduled.

A p re-o rg an izatio n al 
meeting was announced for 
Oct. 5-7. All chapter chair
men, executives, workers 
and board members 
throughout the region are 
invited to that event. The 
next regular bonrd meeting 
will b e ^ t .  15.

Walls Industries, Inc. 
(OTC) has announc^ that 
discussions were continuing 
with the New York in
vestment banking firm of 
Oppenheimer & Co., relating 
to Oppenheimer's proposed 
acq<,!isition of Walls’ u sets. 
Tne company announced last 
June 14 it had reached an 
agreement in principle with 
Oppenheimer on the 
proposed acquisition.

While emphasizing that 
the parties are still in accord 
with the terms of the tran
saction as previously an
nounced, Sam Walls, 
president of the company, 
staled that the details of the 
transaction will not be 
completed by Sept. 30 as 
previously contemplated. 
Mr Walls added that a 
definitive agreement would 
probably not be finalized 
until after year-end, in which 
case the company has 
agreed to submit the tran
saction to the Walls’ 
shareholders at their annual 
meeting in April 1978.

Walls also added that in 
view of the longer than 
anticipated time period 
involved. Walls has deter
mined to resume the 
payment of regular quar
terly dividends which has 
been discontinued in June at 
the time of the original 
announcement of the 
proposed tran sactio n . 
Accordingly, the Board of 
Directors of Walls declared a 
dividend on August 26, 1977 
of 9 cents per share on its 
common stock, payable 
Sept. 23, 1977, to holders of 
records as of the close of 
business on Sept. 9,1977.

In June of this year, Walls 
announced it had agreed in 
principle to sell its assets to 
Oppenheimer & Co. for cash, 
following which it intended 
to offer to buy the ap
proximately 500,(X)0 Walls 
shares not held by members 
of the Walls family for about 
$14 each. Holders who didn’t 
sell their shares to Wails for 
the $14 figure “would remain 
shareholders in a new in
vestment company with a 
net asset value of something

less than $14 a share,” the 
original announcement said. 
11)6 Walls family holds about 
I.l million shares, or 69 per 
cent of the company’s out
standing stock. The proposed 
transaction must be ap
proved by the company|s 
board and shareholders.

On Aug. 23, 1977, Walls 
announced net sales and 
earnings for the six months 
ended June 30, 1977 of 
$14,164,609 and $1,090,736 (69 
cents per share), respec
tively, compared to net sales 
of $10,306,799 and net ear
nings of 9844,450 ( 54 cents 
per share) for the com
parable period in 1976.

Walls Industries, based in 
Cleburne, Tex., designs, 
manufacturers and markets 
apparel principally insulated 
garments for the sports and 
utility wear markets.

Walls maintains a sewing 
plant in Big Spring.

Zole's offers 
Braille watch

Zale’s has introduced a 
watch for the blind. It’s 
called the Braille watch, and 
has dots at each hour to 
indicate the time. The 
crystal is hinged to swing out 
of the way, yet provide some 
protection for the hands and 
mechanism inside.

But the unique thing about 
the watch is that it is free to
those who can’t afford it.

For those who can, the 
retail price is $30. But for 
those who can’t, with a letter 
from their doctor or from the 
nearest Assodation for the 
Blind, the Zala Company will 
mail the watch to their local 
store here and present it to 
the citizen.

For those who can pay, the 
■watch is warranted for one 
full year. For those who 
can’t, the store has a policy 
to pay for repairs on watches 
whose blind owners cannot 
afford it.

The watches come in 
ladies and gents styles, in a 
brushed chrome case with 
the name Zale’s printed on 
the dial.
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Inclu4ae S«la4 Xar

■ WHITE KITCHEN

their tracks. They Anally 
dimbed up to a high spot and 
looked eestward. They could
see dust and finally ’’made 
out that it was a little bunch
of horses being 
four riders

driven by 
traveling 

MaureW along. Tbere was a 
fifth TiatT along behind with 
a child on the beck of the 
hone.”

Indian Joe told the group, 
“I know all those Indians. 
Their village is on top of a 
mountain. The one that got 
the little girl is Crippled 
Heel. About a month ago, his 
little d rl fd l for a hundred 
feet o n *  dtff and waa killed.
That is probably why he has 
kidnaped a little girl/’”

Indian Joe rode down and 
met the group, taking 
whiskey along. After they afi 
drank and went to s l ^ ,  the 
ranchers sneaked in and 
killed the Indians in their 
sleep. They took the child 
back to her mother.

Samps’ father died not too 
long ^ ter that and Zora 
r a i ^  the family. Of hia 
mother. Samps said, “ I 
remember my mother 
saying to me, ‘Sampa, never 
hump over or drag your feet. 
People will say you’re too 
lazy to pick up your feet.’

“She so impressed me that 
I dared not disobey her, even 
when I was alone.”

Zora would be proud to 
know that to the end, Sampe 
(Christie stood straight and 
tall, never slumped or 
showed discouragement. He 
learned hia lesson well. And 
with his death an entire era 
of the real early West Texas 
trapper died with him.

I salute the memory of 
Sampe Christie — one of the 
first persons I interviewed — 
when out ridin’ fence.
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